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SEMINARY ALUMNI WANT PREPARATORY SEMINARY HERE
FOR K U n ;
MR n

Register

Can’t Talk English Except Brokenly;
Pitifnily Iporant
The follow ing telegram to The Denver Catholic
Register from Our Sunday Visitor, Huntington, Ind.,
exposes “ Sister Mary A ngel” as an im postor:
“ Sister Mary Angel goes under aliases— M n. R.
E. Ray or Roy, Mrs. Aurelia Bosonault or Boissonneault. Could not say Apostles* Creed when chal*
lenged in Kent, W ashington. Franciscan Sisters, W or
cester, Mass., where she claims she was mm, report
none o f name member o f their order since founda
tion in 1889. Impostor. Get Pamphlet Oregon
Truth society.”
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Colored Catblic Ckurck is Sure
if Negroes Tkemselves Want It
in their own congregation or in the
other churches; how much they wUl
pledge towards a building o f their
own and how much they would prob
ably be able to contribute toward the
upkeep o f a church. I f the replies
are satisfactory, Bishop J. HerpT
Tihen has indicated that Denver will
have a colored congregation. A num
ber o f convent-trained colored women
have been located by Mr. Thomas in
Denver.

vice fo r devotion by dwelling _on_ a
series o f meditations upon certain in
cidents in the life o i Christ. The
Quakers too, in their hour o f silent
prayer, have realized the benefit o f
systematic refiection. It would be
well for us, then, to adopt as our ros
ary a series o f meditations on the
twenty-third psalm and other inspir
ing excerpts from the Bible.”

An organized minority proved itself able to run away with
the public school elections in Denver and a number of other
cities in Colorado Monday, while everywhere in which there
was a concerted and united effort to defeat the K. K. K., it
went down to loss. The most conspicuous victory was that in
Colorado Springs, where the Klan has not yet gained a single
triumph at the polls. The question o f Klanism comes up again
at the polls in Denver May 19, when city councilmen, an auditor
and an election commissioner will be chosen. Party lines and al
civic questions have been put into the background. The question is: Must Colorado submit to bigotry and civic rottenness
parading under the name of the K. K. K., or is this still to re
main a part of America ?
After a thorough investigation, we are able to report ^
the following candidates for the city elections, as to their K.KK. proclivities. Not all are mentioned here. W e hope to ge ;
data on the othera for the next issue. Our list has been gone
over by the best informed politicians in Denver. W e are report
ing on K. K. K. or non-K. K. K. affiliations alone. There are
some of the non-K.K.K. candidates who are very much better
qualifieef than others, but our only interest in the issue is to
warn you about the men who are linked up with an organiza
tion that is bending every effort to ruin you civically and eco
nomically.
•.
B
In District No. 1, the councilmanic candidates about whom
we are sure a re: James T. Smith, not a Klansman; George W
Lind, not a Klansman; Gus Reddish, supported by the Klan.
In District No. 2, James G. Edgeworth is a Klan candidate
The following candidates are not Klansmen: Eugene Madden
present councilman; Frank ,T. Oakes, William A. Hartnett
George J. Kindel. The anti-Klan forces are hopelessly split in
this district. With the issues at stake, it would seem to be ad
visable for the American forces to reach an agreement. Edge
worth ran for Congress last fall and said he was not a Klans
man. He got Klan support at the last minute and it then de
feated him. There is general agreement now that he is linkec
up with the Klan aims.
In District No. 3, Harry J. Risley, present incumbent, is a
Klansman. Charles J. Munz, prominent attorney, is not.
in District No. 4, Moritz J. Barth is a Klan candidate
Thomas F. Azpell is not. „ ^
^
,
In District No. 5, E. H. Coykendall, incumbent, has the
Klan backing. Harry C. Riddle is not a Klansman.
In District No. 6, George Steele is not a Klansman. J. H
Marshall is the K. K. K. candidate.
(Continued on Page 4).
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The serious wounding and attempted murder of Frank
Flynn, one of the most prominent business men of Trinidad,
Colo., last Thursday night, is believed to have been the work
o f a religious fanatic, who opposed Flynn’s candidacy for the
public school board because of Flynn's Catholic religion. The
daily press o f Trinidad has plainly hinted that this was the
only motive^ evident in the crime. The shooting is not surpris
ing, however, in view of the deliberate attempts to arouse the
most fanatical hatred against Catholics made by a certain or
ganization in Colorado. It was inevitable that gun-play would
result eventually, when weak minds were incited to violence by
constant repitition of slanders against the Catholic Church and
its members.
There has been no Catholic on the school board of Trini
dad, despite a large Catholic population in the city. Flynn,
known as one o f the most broadminded and upstanding busi
ness men o f the community, was urged by friends to run. He
was warned by two business men to withdraw. But, of course,
he refused to surrender his constitutional rights. The Even
ing Picketwire, a daily newspaper o f 'Trinidad, last Friday told
the story of the shooting as follow s:
“ Frank Flynn, one of Trinidad’s repesentative business
men and prominent in every phase o f civic effort, was the in
tended victim of an unknown assassin's bullet last night. He
lies in his home, 720 Pine, today with a bullet wound through
his right shoulder and a fractured collar bone. Unless com)lications set in he will recover. At three o’clock ,Dr. Abralams reported his patient “ getting along nicely.” Prompt sur: deal attention was a big factor in the satisfactory condition of
•Yank Flynn today.
“ The attack occurred about midnight, just after Mr. Flynn
lad put up his car in his garage, after returning from a Rotary
club entertainment at the Country Club. It came without warn
ing o f any kind.
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Skooting of Trinidad Catkolk Man “Sister Angel” Fell
Blamed on Hatred of His Religion; Flat Wken Asked
Fanatics Object to School Candidacy for Apostles’ Creed

Methodist Preacher Advises His
Church to Imitate Our Rosary
North Adams, Mass—-The Metho
dist church was advised by one o f its
- own clergymen, the Rev. James A.
Beebe, to adopt a rosary along the
same general lines as that used in
the Catholic Church. Dr. Beebe spoke
at the Troy annual conference o f the
Methodist Episcopal church here.
"T he Catholic religion,” he said,
“ has wisely adopted a mechanical de

Yincealiaiis Willie if Dioctse Wads
Phi

The hope was expressed by the
The Alumni association o f St.
Practically A ll the National and Intematsooal New's Articles Appearing in This Paper, as
priests that the diocese could finance
Thomas’
seminary,
at
a
meeting
in
W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, A re Compiled from the N. C. W . C. News Service
these boys’ education, as it does now

A woman, introduced as Sister Mary Angel, falsely pos
ing as an ex-nun of the Franciscan Order, made a vicious at
tack on the Catholic priesthood in particular, the Catholic
Church in general and Catholic organizations at an address de
livered last Sunday evening in the Mayflower Congregational
church. West Cornell avenue and South Acoma street. She was
introduced by the superintendent o f the Bible school, Claude
Cartwright, who said that she “ will tell us of her experience
as a Roman Catholic.” Cartwright is treasurer of Arapahoe
county and was informed beforehand that the woman is an im
postor.
“ Sister” lost no time in beginning her tirade against the
Church and her relation of alleged experiences as a young Cath
olic girl was warmly received by the majority of her gullible
audience. That she was speaking almost entirely to members
o f the Klan was evidenced by the fact that praise of that or. ganization was sufficient warrant for applause. After declar
ing that the time had come when people 6f this free land of
America should know of the servitude, slavery, bondage, iron
doors and tyranny o f the “ priestes” to which the nuns in the
convents o f the United States are being subjected, she made
statements concerning convents and “ priestes” which, were
she able to back them up and prove them, would be sufficient
to send every Catholic priest in the United States behind prison
bars.

Petitions are to be circulated by
the S t Vincent de Paul society and
prominent colored men and women
o f Denver to see whether the time
Is 'lipe for the establishment o f a
coioied Catholic congregation in this
city. James Thomas is chairman o f
the S t Vincent de Paul comimttee
in charge o f the work. The petitions
will endeavor to establish: Just how
many colored Catholics there are
here, whether they prefer to worship

ESTWfl (mSSES III TilEE
BOYS RlflU FROM M SCHOOL

the Argonaut hotel Tuesday after
noon, went on record as favoring the
establishment o f preparatory sem
inary classes in the great new S t
Thomas’. They urged that boys be
taken directly from the Catholic h'gh
schools and given the necessary
classical training at St. Thomas’ , to
prepare them for the regular sem
inary philosophy classes. It woula
take two years, it is believed, to give
this work. The course, after these
two years’ preparation, would require
six years.

The following account exposes
wm is
Sister Angel,” an impostor who
now lecturing in Colorado towns un
der Klan auspices:
"The Sentinel, o f Portland, Ore
gon, said:
‘ Reports that the Knights o f Co
lumbus organized to break up a re
cent anti-Catholic meeting in Odd
Fellows’ Hall, Kent, Washington, are
unfounded. A fake ex-nun began her
address with the declaration: ‘Catho
lic priests teach all Catholics to hate
all Ftotestants.' J. V. Pozzi, a mem
ber o f the American Legion, but not
a Knight o f Columbus, asked ‘ Sister
A n g e l'to recite the Apostles’ Creed.
Unable to do so the imposter was de
nounced by the crowd and asked to
leave the hall by Mayor Leonard,
who had a few moments before in
troduced her.
‘‘This ‘ Sister Mary Angel’ or
‘Angla,’ as she calls herself, claims
to have been a member o f the ‘ Black
Order o f the Franciscan Sisterhood’
at Worcester, Mass., during one year,
‘about 30 years ago' (which would be
around 1893 or ’ 9 4). Upon making
inquiry o f the Franciscan sisterhood
community at Worcester, we received
the reply, from Sr. M. Vincent de
Paul, Supr., under date o f April 10,
1924, that there is no recrod o f any
Sister Angel’ since the year 1889,
when the community was establish
ed.
The Franciscans Sisters at
Worcester have always worn a brown
habit.” — Taken from “ Defamers of
the Church,” published by “ Our
Sunday Visitor,’’ Huntington, Ind.

(Continned on Page 7)

TRINIDAD ELECTION RESULTS
There is considerable interest in the election results at
Trinidad, due to the attempt to murder Frank Flynn because
le would not withdraw his candidacy for the school board,
'fhe following telegram from that city to The Denver Catjiolic
Register gives the news;
“ Two candidates endorsed by the Klan were elected as
school directors. Frank Flynn polled 519 votes, his two succ e ^ u l opponents 807 and 708. There were six candidates of
whom three were anti-Klan. The fight was won by the Klan
because an unorganized majority was not as effective as an or
ganized minority.”

Protestant Testimony Largely Aids
to Beady American Jesuits
One o f the singular things about American history known as the
the beatification o f the Jesuit mu- "Jesuit Relations.” Notable among
sionaries to the Indians which will these scholars were our own Bancroft
be officially declared on June 21 is and Parkman. Their tributes to the
the part which Protestants have had heroism o f the missionaries generally^
in bringing it about. Many causes and to the eight who are now to be
conspired to prevent the canonical formally declared martyrs, have be
inquiry into the lives and martyrdom come sacred commonplaces among all
o f those heroes until the middle o f the writers who have written on New
the last century. A t that time there France. Joguea, Brebeuf and their
was an extraordinary interest among companions are made to stand out as
scholars o f the United States and. gianU in courage and endurance. The
Canada in the sources o f the N orth'
(Continued on Page 4 ).

Cathedral to Celebrate 2Sth
Jiibdee of Father McMenamin
The Cathedral parish has appointed
committees and is making elaborate
plans to honor its rector, the Rev.
Hugh L. McMenamin, upon his re
turn from Rome and in ceieoration
o f his twenty-fifth jubilee in the
priesthood. He is expected to ar

rive home June 18, with the Rev.
James Walsh, pastor o f S t James’
church, who is also observing his
silver jubilee this year and who had
a celebration before he left for Rome.
Father McMenamin will be honored
June 19.

Father and Sod Coouniinion Day
This Sunday in Denver Churches
The Holy Name societies o f the
city will celebrate Father and Son
day this Sunday morning, when the
men and boys o f the parishes will re
ceive Holy Communion in a body.
The Father and Son Communion
P'Ian originated last year in St.
F:rancis de Sales’ parish and met with
such remarkable success that the Di
ocesan union adopted it this year for

every parish having a Holy Name so
ciety. In several instances last year
the sons appeared at the Communion
rail with fathers who had not
approached the Sacrament for some
time before. The S t Francis’ society
is serving a Communion breakfast
after Mass,, and is asking all the com
municants to wear appropriate flow
ers in honor o f Mothers’ day.

Mixed Marriages Wten Result in
CoDege Week,.
Unhaiipiness, Father Nemetz Varns
Plan in Denver

Plans are being made in Denver
for the celebration o f Catholic Col
lege week in the near future. It is
hoped that the priesta will co-operate
by speaking from their pulpits o f the
benefits accruing from college educa
tion under Catholic aubpices, and
meetings are to be held in varioiu
parish halls, when entertainers and
SDMkers from Regis and Loretto
Heights will present programs, sim
ilar to those given in the recent tours
over the state under the auspices of
the Knights o f Columbus. A team
o f such entertainers visited Stratton
over the week-end.

FATHER KOCH MADE
RESERVE LIEUTENANT
Father Joseph
»P*> Koch, pastor o f St.
Joseph’s church, Akron, received his
commission as a lieutenant a few
days ago in the reserve army.
SLURS ANSWERED
New York. — Remarks made by
Dr. Inge, the dean o f St. Paul’s, in
his recent speech at Yale, are made
the subject o f criticism by Patrick
F. Scanlan, editor o f The Brooklyn
Tablet, in a letter to the editor of
The New York Times.

iNTH W m n o SE E l NEW
SM S HMD IB ETAR BY URCH
Mary (Eudists) and the Congrega
By Frank Hall
tion o f Our Lady o f Charity, May
(Written for N. C. W. C.
31.
Editorial Service)
Blessed Jean Baptiste Vianney,
The month o f May in this Year o f French cure, model for parochial
Jubilee gives to the Church six new clernr, sought by hundreds o f thou
saints. Aipong them are giants o f sands as a spiritual adviser. May 31.
the Faith. There is one huge figure
T h e L itlla F low er” W h om T b on who stood and rolled back the as
*an<l« o f A m ariceaa L o t #
saults o f the so-called Reformation
from whole sections o f Europe; there
Whatever may have been the in
are three courageous and learned re valuable
services
rendered
the
ligious, two o f them w om en, who Church by the five great figures who
founded powerful orders which today ascend to “ the altars o f the Church”
carry forward their far visions; there with her, Teresa, the “ Little Flower,”
a remarkable man who drew the simple maid o f Lisieux, o f the six
twenty thousand annually from a lb ’holds by far the largest share o f the
lands to listen to his spiritual advice. attention and devotion o f the Cath
And then there is a cnild, who died olic World, and especially American
at twenty-four, not greatiy learned, Catholics.
with no mighty deeds to mark her
Consider that this simple girl join
gentle life— unknown, and who yet ed the Carmelite Order when she was
m a few short years became so ven just past fifteen; that her life up to
erated and loved the world over that that time and after she entered the
her cult is one o f the major pheno Carmel was uneventful; that two
mena o f the modem reli^ous world. years after her death she was vir
Those to be made saints in May are: tually unknown, except to members
Blessed Teresa o f the Child Jesus, o f her order, who knew her only as
Carmelite non. May 17.
an intensely pious young nun: that
Blessed
Peter
Canisius,
SJ., she died as recently as 1897
preacher, conciliator, bulwark o f
Then it is the more astounding
the Faith in the great Counter-Refor when the following evidences of
mation, May 21.
world-wide veneration for her are
Blessed Marie Madeleine Postel, read:
foundress o f the Sisters o f the Chris
For ten years pilnim s to her tomb
have averaged 400 daily, o f all classes
tian Schools, May 24.
Blessed Madeleine Sophie Barat, and all nationalities.
At her beatification in 1923, en
foundress o f the Society o f the
Sacred Heart o f Jesus, May 24.
thusiastic members of her colt who
Blessed Jean Eudes, missionary, gathered at Rome numbered 60,000.
A t the beatification triduum at
founder o f the Society o f Jesus and

with the regular seminarians. Many
vocations, now lost through the pov
erty o f the boys and other causes,
could be saved, it was declared.
The Vincentian Fathers have ex
pressed themselves as being willing
to undertake the work, provided the
diocese wants i t
If the plan goes
through, SL Thomas’ will be made a
degree-granting institution, obtaining
tiiis right from the state. Bachelor
o f arts degrees will be granted at the
completion o f philosophy and the
master’ s degree later in the course.

Lisieux, where she died, 100,000 at
tended: the Pope designated a Le
gate; three Cardinals, 14 Bishops and
500 priests were present, and the ob
servance was called “ one o f the most
impressive acts o f faith in Europe
since the war."
Her autobiography has been trans
lated into virtually every known lan
guage, even the Japanese, and has
gone through innumerable editions.
The Holy See granted special per
mission— a rare thing— for a church
to be named fo r her before she was
canonized.
Georges Govau, prominent member
o f the French Academy and noted
author, is writing her life.
A fllra has been made portraying
her life.
During the World war she was
known >as the “ Poilus’ Saint.”
The faithful o f Brazil sent a mas
sive silver coffin for her body.
She was made the patroness of a
mission for the conversion o f Wales,
President CosgraVe o f the I ^ h
Free State personally set the Irish
national standard before her tomb in
behalf o f his nation.
French Catholics organized a na
tional pilgrimage for her beatifies
tion.
When French Catholic workers
unions placed memorials in the
Lisieux chaipel, 167 groups sent delegates.
When her body was transferred to
the chapel o f the Carmel 30,000 at
tended.
(Continued on Page 12).

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

The question o f mixed marriages
occupied a large part o f the con
ference held by the priests o f the
northern Colorado district, in the
Cathedral chapel Tuesday. The Rev.
Joseph Nemetz, chaplain o f St.
Clara’s orphanage, gave a paper,
which was discussed by several fa 
thers. While it was conceded that var
ious cases could be cited where good
had come from mixed marriages, con
versions frequently resulting through
this source, it was agreed that the
Church is opposed to them because
o f the dangers. Father Nemetz, in
his paper, took the dark side o f them
into chief * consideration.
Readers
should not think that his picture
characterizes every mixed marriage.
But grim experience has proved that
in too many cases Father Nemetz’s
warning was not at all overdrawn.
He said:
During this discussion the term,
“ mixed marriage,” is applied to any
marriage contract between a Cath
olic person and a non-Catholic per
son, baptized or unbaptized.
The Church, in fulHlling her Di
vine mission, has always taken a
firm and unmistakable position re
garding mixed marriages. She con
siders them worthy o f reprobation,
holding them as pernicious, unlaw
ful and disgraceful, not o f course
with any contemptuous reflection on
the Protestant or pagan partner, but
knowing full well the perils o f per
version, the weakening o f the faith o f
the Catholic party, the religious in
difference often engendered by such
disappropriate companionship and the
sad effects that pour down relentless
ly on the heads o f innocent children

bom from such marriages. No one
has made a more serious investigation
o f the problem o f mixed marriages
than the Church. All the facts in the
case are clearly and completely be
fore her eyes, and she brings to the
subject a world-wide experience o f
many centuries. Studying these facts
and at_ the same time weighing her
obligation to protect her children,
she finally pronounces ^ a t mixed
marriages are ordinarily a serious
threat, a menacing gesture against
the faith o f the Catholic party to
the contract and the children born
from these marriages.
At the present day new doctrines
are taught and upheld by those out
side the M le o f the Church. These
new teachings advocate tendencies
directly opposed to the primary ob
ject o f matrimony. And hence are a
great peril to those contracting a
mixed marriage.
Someone said that mixed mar
riages are open doors to divorce. A c
cording to the Divine layr, the teach
ing o f the Church, and natural law,
"marriage is a contract by which man
and woman are permanently associ
ated and united with one another as
a common principle for the gener
ation and education o f children.”
The Catholic party |cnows this; is con
vinced that death only can dissolve
this union. And conrinced o f thio,
the Catholic can never countenance
the idea o f “ free love” or New Moral
ity, according to which love alone
rules and regulates marriage.
As
long as love, which is the intimate
union o f hearts, endures, the outward
conjugal union which expresses it will
(Continued on Page 4 ).

Colorado Springs Serves Notice
F^ht o n X K i is Just B e p
Colorado Springs, which won a
glorious victory over Ku Kluxism in
the school election Monday, attained
this result because o f fearless at
tacks on the Klan in its leading news
papers and because the business in
terests and other leaders united in
the battle. The city is lacking in that
horrible cowardice that has character
ized certain Denver interests that
should be the first to take a stand
against religious intolerance. Notice
has been served that the fight has
only begun in Colorado Springs and
ttiat it will be continued until the in
tolerance is eliminated. Visits o f the
highest Klan officials and the gover
nor failed to shake the determina
tion o f the Springs citizens. Gover
nor Morley was in Colorado Springs
Monday.
The following statement was is
sued by the chairman o f the com
mittee that fought the Klan:
“ iF'irst o f all I desire to express
the appreciation o f the Citizens’ com
mittee to the people o f Colorado
Springs who, by their support at the
polls today, have made possible this
victory for good government and the
defeat o f the hooded organization
which has sought the control o f our

school system. This fight will con
tinue until the last vestige o f Ku
Kluxism is stamped out in this com
munity and the menace o f a foreign
control forever removed.
“ There can be no neutrality in a
contest o f this kind. The friends anu
supporters o f the principles o f free
government must stand together in
the future as they have stood toiiay,
shoulder to shoulder, in their oppo
sition to influences dominated by the
desire for personal gain and aggran
dizement and w ela ill upon ail su ch ,
to enlist for the duration o f this war,
fo r war it shall be until the monster
is not only scotched but killed.
“ Those who hide behind their
hoods and masks and deny affiliation
with any organization will continue
to do so but let all others who are
with us in this fight show the world
that they believe in the fundamental
truths o f our declaration o f princi
ples.
“ Those who are not with us must
be counted against us.
(Signed) “ RALPH 0 . GIDDINGS,
“ Chairman Executive Committee
Citizens’ League.”
’The following editorial appeared
(ContiniiM on Pag* 4.)
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Bishop o f Denver.

EDUCATION TOO. W IDESPREAD?
According to no less an authority than the New York
Times “ only about fifteen per cent o f any nation are mentally
capable o f the higher education.” If this figure is correct, what
are we to say to the strident demand for “ a high school educa
tion for every child” that has become so common In America
that it is almost regarded as unpatriotic to oppose it?— Buffalo
]^ h o .

(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)
Om

o f a Sorios o f Articles DooiMg
With St. Potor, the First Popo

A fter the Last Supper, when
Jesus had taken bread and wine and
consecrated them into His own body
and blood, and had toldi the Apostles
to do this in commemoration o f
Him, the paschal meal was closed
wiU> Uie singing o f a hymn, and
Christ went with the Apostles to
Mount Olivet. The Master said to
them: “ All you shall be scandalised
in Me this n ight For it is written:
I will strike the shepherd, and the
sheep o f the flock shall be dispersed.
But after I shall be risen again, I will
go before you into Galilee.”
To this S t Peter replied: “ A l
though all shall be scandalized in
ITiee, I will never be scandalized.”
To which Christ replied: “ Amen
I say to thee, that in this night be
fore the cock crow, thou wilt deny
Me thrice.”
Peter said with vehemence: “ Yea,
though 1 should die with Thee, I will
not deny Thee.” All the other dis
ciples joined in similar protestations.
Peter’ s intentions were o f the
best, but he relied too much on his
own powerj forgetting that he need
ed the assistance o f grace in order
to give the fullest service to Christ.
The Master said to Him: “ Amen I
say to thee, today even in this night.

before the cock crow
zhalt deny Me thrice.”
In the account in SL John’i 0 ^
pel about the prophecy o f Chriat
about the denial by St. Peter we
find it recorded that PetCT asked the
Master whither He went. Jesus an
swered: “ Whither I so , ^bou canrt
not follow Me now, not thou shalt
follow hereafter.” This was most lit
erally fulfilled, because, after a
brilliant apostolic career. S t Peter
was put to death by crucifixion, thus
following Christ in the same kind o f
an end.
When Jesus and His disciples ar
rived at the Garden o f Gethsemane,
He told most o f them to sit while He
went farther on and prayed. But He
took with Him Peter and the two
sons o f Zebedee, and His agony in
the garden started. Going a little
apart from these three Apostles, He
fell upon His face and prayed, say
ing: “ My Father, if it be possible,
let this chalice pass from Me. Never
theless, not as I will but as Thou
wilt.” Going back to the three di^
ciples. He found them asleep and said
to Peter: “ What? Could you not
watch one hour with Me? Watch ye
and pray that ye enter not into
temptation. The spirit indeed is will
ing, but the flesh weak.” It is large
ly upon this text that the Catholic
practice o f keeping Holy Hour be
fore the Blessed Sacrament is found

Our suggestion is to pay no attention to The Times on this.
Its statement is only one o f the ten billion bits of evidence
which can be offered annually that editors are not infallible.
Every man who is hiring men nowadays knows from experience
that the boy or girl with a high school education can be trusted
with executive tasks that could not possibly be put under the
care of the uneducated. It is true that some bojrs and girls
succeed admirably without higher education. But test after
test has proved that an education pays fo r itself in dollars and
cents almost every time, to say nothing o f the increased use
fulness o f the person.
Everybody who has been through high school and college
knows that only a small percentage get a large part of the edu
The following mysteriouz taxt
cation the teachers try to impart. But some o f it sinks into
(B y Rev. Matthew Smith).
That the earth and material heav from Romans viii, 22, is Uken by
every head. And that some is valuable, both to the individual
ens will not pass away, after the some to indicate a figurative long
and to society.
ing in creation fo r the renewal that

ed. Christ went the second time and
prayed and again returned to the
disciples and found them sleeping.
Leaving them He went a third time
and prayed, and then returned to the
disciples, saying: “ Sleep ye now and
take your re st Behold, the hour is
at hand, and the Son o f Man shall
be betrayed into the hands o f sin
ners. RIm , let us g o ; behold, he is
at hand that will betray Me.”
When the mob, led by Judas, the
traitor, had come to arrest Jesus,
Simon Peter, having a sword, drew H
and struck a servant o f the high
riest and cut off his right ear. St.
ohn tells us that the name o f the
servant was Malchus. Jesus said to
Peter: “ Put up thy sword into the
scalibard.
The chalice which My
Father has given Me, shall not I
drink it?” Christ told Peter that all
who take the sword shall perish with
the sword, that is, all who enter bat
tle to kill others must expect them
selves to be killed. “ Thinkest thou
that I cannot ask My Father and He
will give Me presently more than
twelve legions o f angels?”
But
Christ had no intention o f defending
His life. His death was to be such
as to leave not the slightest ground
for criticism o f Him.
*
When Jesus was taken as a pris
oner to the court o f Caiphas the nigh
priest, all His disciples, including
Peter, fled fo r safety.

The only men
who are not interested
in our Neckwear
are those
who don’t wear ties !
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VON HINDENBERG
.
We must confess that the antagonistic comments made on
the election o f von Hindenberg as president of Germany'seem
ed rather far fetched to us. Believing firmly in the principle
o f self-determination for those units o f the human race that are
large enough to conduct their national affairs in orderly fash
ion, we cannot see why the Germans should be any different
from other peoples in the enjoyment o f this right. If they want
a monarchy, that is their privilege. If they prefer a republic,
well and good. But it is up to them, not their neighbors, to dic
tate the manner in which they shall be governed.
Our own nation went into the late W orld war with clean
hands, but nobody except a very ill-informed man would now
declare that Germany must stand the entire brunt o f the blame
for the beginning o f the conflict. One of the reasons why, more
than a decade after the beginning o f the war, we are rtill so
far from World normalcy, is because some of those who were
at least partially guilty have refused even to this day to ad
mit it. You cannot recover from any sin without repenting of
it
Von Hindenberg does stand as a type of the old militarist
regime. W e trust that he has learned his lesson in the outrage
ous outcome o f such principles. However, we must frankly ad
mit that some o f his neighbora who curse him most for this fail
ing indulge in it to the nth degree themselves. W e would hate
to see the fanatical' Hohenzollem put back on his throne. But
we imagine that, if there is to be any king business, von Hin
denberg is likely to don the crown himself.
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E. Haldeman-Julius, publisher o f the Haldeman-Julius
Weekly, Girard, Kansas, is doing his best to accomplish some
thing that has often been tried before. He wants to eliminate
religion. His issue o f April 18, in an essay by himself on “ Ser
vants o f God,” described the clergy as God’s liars, Gk)d’s cheat
ers, God’s bullies, God’s buffoons, God’s weepers, God’s cheer
leaders, (jrod's nuisances, God’s loafers, God’s fixers, God's
apologists, God’s jazzers, God’s beggars, etc. He recently put
himself forward as a neo-Voltaire, saying that America needed
a Voltaire more than anything else.
But with all proper contempt for Voltaire’s abuse o f his
God-given faculties, one thing must be admitted: He had
brains. Haldeman-Julius does not.
Voltaire, were he living today, could get a line on the pat
ent medicines which might help a man o f his moral calibre, if
he read the Haldeman-Julius Weekly. Its advertising columns
make appeals to “ men on the down grade” and promise to “ re
store youthful vigor in 24 hours.” People put their advertising
where there is a market. They never even bother sending such
sex copy to high class publications.
Maybe, however, these sex medicine men are all wrong.
It might be that Haldeman-Julius’ readers are like that smart
atheist who said that he had to be good because when he sinned
he had no god to forgive him.
May 17, the day o f the canonization o f that sweetest of
modem saints, Theresa, the Little Flower of Jesus, is near at
hand. O f course, you are going to make a novena to her. Many
of you who will read this were bora before she was; most of
y()u have lived in her life tiihe. Yet today she is a saint. She
Was not one of the great people o f the world. She was just a
little nun, who all her life thought with the simplicity o f child
hood. Yet in her incomparable autobiography, written under
religious obedience, she has left us one o f the greatest treasures
of human wisdom, enlightened by Divine grace. Her “ little
way,” jis she called her mode of life, was the way of absolute
trust in God, with childlike faith and love. She did not seek
heaven by overwhelming the world with her greatness. Her
method was to please God by remaining a little one. She want
ed to be just a “ little flower” in His garden of souls; hence her
title, by which she is better known even than as Theresa. Her
prayers have miraculous efficacy. Her statue will be found
within the next year or so in thousands of churches. Some o f
the Colorado churches, for instance Holy Family, have already
put in their orders.
God has confounded the wise and worldly with the canon
ization of the Little Flower. He has proved again that the
last shall be first. He has chosen the weak to confound the
strong. That her little hand may be stretched down from
heaven, to help me and you, is the greatest good we can wish.
For that little hand has been made powerful by Christ, who
loved little children and told us that we must be like them to
enter the kingdom o f God.

Day o f Judgment, but will be
changed, is the opinion o f theolog^ians based on Scripture texts. “ Be
hold I create new heavens and a new
earth, and the form er things shall
not. be in remembrance,” says Isa.
Ixv, 17; while Apoc. xxi, 1 says: “ I
saw a new heaven and a new earth.
For the first heaven and the first
earth was gone.”
S t Thomas Aquinas, commenting
on these texts, says: “ The dwelling
should benefit the dweller. But the
world was made to be man’s dwell
ing. Therefore it should befit man.
Now man will be renewed. There
fore the earth will be likewise.” Man
naturally loves the world and desires
its good and in order that man’s de
sire may be satisfied the universe
must also needs be made better,
says the Angelic Doctor.
The material world, he points o u t
serves man in two ways: F irst by
giving sustenance to his bodily life,
secondly inasmuch as man sees the
invisible things o f God by the things
that are made (Rom. i, 2 0 ), i.e. be
holds the glory o f God as reflected
in creation. But glorified man, after
the probation o f this life ia over,
will not need creatures to give him
sustenance, as his body will then be
incorruptible, “ the Divine power e f
fecting this through the soul, which
it will glorify immediately.”
Fur
thermore, man will not need to learn
o f God through creatures. In the
present life, we can know about God
only through creatures.
But then
the blessed will see God immediately
in His essence, and will not need
creatures to obtein intellective know
ledge.
But, as S t Thomas points
o u t the carnal eye will be unable
to attain to the vision o f this es
sence and, in order that it may be
fittingly com forted in the vision o f
God, it will see the Godhead in its
corporeal effects, wherein manifest
proofs o f the Divine majesty will ap
pear, especially in Christ’s flesh and
secondarily in the bodies o f the
blessed, afterwards in all other
bodies.
Hence the material worm
will need to receive a greater inflow
from the Divine goodness than now,
not so as to change the various
spMies, but in order to add i^ cer
tain perfection o f glory. AmT thu
will constitute the renewal o f the
woild. The world will be renewed,
and man will be glorified.
Although, properly speaking, in
sensible objects will not l^ve merited
this glory, yet man will have merited
that it s ^ u ld be bestowed on the
entire universe, insofar as it con
duces to his increase o f glory.

Ummti PsM mt O iilK Hh b

SPECU L ifSSL
FINE MOTOR CARS

awaits it: “ For we know that every
creature groaneth and travaileth in
pain, even until now.”
St. Ambiose’s comment on this was: “ All
the elements labor to fulfill their o f
fices: thus the sun and moon fill the
pluces appointed to them not without
work: this is for our sake, where
fore they will rest when we are taken
ur to heaven.” St. Thomas Aquinas,
however, sees no conscious strain or
work in the heavenly bodies. With
oti fciH c f his time, he thought tlwt
the movement o f the hMvenly bodies
had something to do with our gener
ation and that “ work” in their sense
denoted only a defect in relation to
the term to which they tend. Since
their movement is ordained by Di
vine Providence to the completion o f
the number o f the elect, it follows
that as long as the latter is incom
plete Uie movement has not reached
its ordained term. Hence they are
said metaphorically to labor. He
thought that they would come to rest
after the number o f the elect had
been attained and when men were to
be generated no more. He and
others o f his time quoted Scripture
to uphold the eventual stopping o f
ail motion in thb heavenly bodies,
but the texta by no means demand
such a literal interpretation, it seems
to us. It would appear to the writer
that, inasmuch as motion is natural to

the heavenly bodies and the study of
it, even in this life, so conduces to
belief in God that such a monstrosity
as an astronomer who is an atheist is
practically unknown, this motion will
be eternal in the renewed world.
The glory o f the heavenly bodies
will be greatly increased in the new
world. “ The light o f the moon shall
be as the light o f the sun,” says Isa.
XXX, 26, “ and the light o f the sun
shall be seven-fold.” Referring to the
statement in Romans viii about crea
tures’ coming deliverance— “ Because
the creature also itself shall be de
livered from the servitude o f cor
ruption, into the liberty o f the glory
o f the children o f God. For we know
that every creature groaneth and
travaileth in pain, even till now” —
St. Thomas thinks that the reference
here is to the heavenly bodies as well
as to other creatures. “ Therefore,”
save he, “ they await the glory o f the
saints. But they would not await it
unless they were to gain something
by it. Therefore their brightnera
will increase thereby, since it is their
chief beauty.”
The renewal o f the world, he
shows, is intended in order that God
may become visible to man by signs
so manifest as to be perceived, as it
were, by our senses. But creatures
lead to God chiefly by their comeli
ness and beauty, which reveal the
wisdom o f their Maker and Gover
nor. It is written: “ By the great
ness o f the beauty and o f the crea(Continued on Page 7)

16th Street
at Glenarm

He Alta Market and Baking Co.
400 EAST COLFAX
Etep in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver
Everything good to eat can be found here
THE STORE TH AT SATISFIES THE APPETITE

D U F F Y
S T O R A G E A N D M O V IN G
Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth SL
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

CARPETS AND FURNITURE
Bay for Cash aad Savo Oao-ThirtI

CROKE CARPET CO.
Champa 3029

CO N FIRM ATIO N
DRESSES
Lovely affairs, entirely

CHAMPA 1478

NEW AND USED

Bishop William Montgomery Brown is probably the best
known Episcopalian prelate o f this country. And the Rev.
^William N. Guthrie, rector of St. Mark’s-in-the-Bouwerie
church. New York, is perhaps their best known pastor. If
•either of them went anywhere in America and it were well ad
vertised that they were to speak, you would have to call out the
olice to handle the crowds. The reason is because Bishop When y o u r
irown is a convicted heretic who does not believe even in a h o m e g a t a
personal God, and Dr. Guthrie has befin refused episcopal vislooking like it
shouldn’ t and
itation in his parish because of his eccentric pagan rites.
the thought of
If you want to become well known, you can rest assured big immediate expense looms op
that you will succeed if you make a big enough fool of your within yonr mind. Just Call C. M.
self. The more foolish the better. Among those who have used MeCaddea, Pkona Cl>ampa 8246 and
the method to perfection we might mention Judas Iscariot, ask him to show you the McCaddon
Pontius Pilate, Manes, Arius, Eutyches, Martin Luther, Henry Budget Outline. Let him tell you
how you can
"VIII and others. They live in hirtory. But if you could inter
PAINT AND PAY
view them today, I hardly imagine that what they might say
THE McCADDON W AY
on behalf o f their method would be inspiring to youthful am
lsm «rt.d aad
Wall Paaara
bition.
PfaMSt Eaamil., Varalsha. aa4 Palau

worthy the occasion!
Girls* and Junior Misses* Shop—Second Floor
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Poeketbooka

50c

25c

Part" Cuff
Bnttona

Men’t Wadi
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10c

35c
Han't WMa
Satin<Pa4

Garten
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Men’t Cellar
Baft

-

75c

15c

M cE neiys seldom run a “ sale.” W hen w e do, there is always an outstanding reason fo r i t
Not only do w e sell for less because o f our low rent location and consequent low overhead expenses; but w e are also one o f an organi
zation o f thirty stores that do their quantity buying together. Collectively w e buy for far less than each merchsuit can buy individually.
THESE SAVINGS ARE A L W A Y S PASSED ON TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
%

This gigantic organization has just made some very exceptional purchases, buying out one of the large Eastern stores at
a mere fro(dion of the aetual cost of the merchandise. The prices listed below represent but a few of the hundreds of real values
offered during this sale.

100 MEN’S & YOUNG MEN’S SUITS

“CLOTHCRAFT”
are made by the oldest men’s clothing manufac
One o f the greatest suit values in America!
turers in A m erica-4n the world’s largest single
Handsomely tailored. Included in this sale are
tailoring plant—by a scientific organization so
many new novelties just received from the fac
famous for its high quality that men com e from
tory. The finest aU-virgin-wool worsteds— the
every country on earth to study
latest styles. Every suit a new
its methods. W e invite your
1925 Spring Style. Sizes 35 to
Values Up to $39
inspection o f them here.
44. Clothcraft’ tailored Clothes

/

The
C lothcraft
Guarantee

We hereby (numotee ttaia Ctetbermft ganamt
to fire utUfsetory wcor mod Mrriee. We
■tend bock of the retoUer In oaonriiig prompt
and Hidafaetory adjmtinwito sbeold any
eaoM for complaint or diasatiifartioB arise.

Jos«ph and Foiaa Co.

Taken
from
our better
grades; values
up to $2.25;
all sizes on
sale at

Gloves
Men's Heavy Canvas, double
gauntlet, leather faced Gloves;
a regular 50c seller, but slightly
Imperfect. On sale while O f f a
they last ....................... i h l t l V

Boys’ 2-Pants Suits

Boys’ C onfir
mation Suits

$1.65
Khaki, screen front, leather innerband; just the hat for an
outing; sold everywhere f
Z
lZ
g
h
at 75c and up. S a le ...

Best selling patterns, all-wpol,
in all the latest shades and col
ors; regular $2.50
0 4
values, on sale a t . . . ^
v

Boys’ Fast Black
Stockings
Sixe* 6 to 11. MeEnery'o Special ...........
Lots of people wonder why
they wear as well as a 50c stock
ing, The reason is they are
worth 60c.

Ages 6 to 17. Neat.
genteel patterns, in
stripes; regular $8.50

Ages 6 to 16. Blue
serge, 80%
wool;
well m a d e
and
trimmed. 0
O
On 8 a l e . . v f ^ * ^ ^

$6.95

All-Wool Blue Serge,
belted, new singlebreasted model with
two pairs pants. On

Boys* First
Long Pants

$10.95

Just in Time for
the Side
Beautiful Blue Pen
cil
Striped
Cassimere, with two pairs
pants. A regular
value,
on sale

Extra fine quality
Blue Serge, h a n d
tailored, two pairs
pants. This is a reg
ular $16.60 value;
on
s a le ...

$12.95

S W E A T E R S -P A N T S
Boys’ Lace-to-the-Toe
Outing
Shoes, uppers two-tone, of good
wearable, good looking horsehide. Soles built to stand hard
wear—
Sizes 9 to O O C A
12Vi, a t . . . V ^ * « ^ V
Sizes 1 to
*7^
2, at .........^
Sizes 2 ^
to 6, a t..

$2.95

A Baseball Free With Etery Pair

Children’s Shoes
Two-tone, sizes 6 to 13, solid
leather soles, calf uppers; values
L 'ie°

....$1.65
Arrow Boots

Made by the Hood Rubber Co.,
universally sold at $6 C O O f f
or $6; our p r ic e .. . .

For thirty y a u t wa bava baan abte. by
■qoare and honaat daaHt, to plaaaa tba dlacrlmlnatlng Danrar pahUc. Our poUcy la to
I^eaaa tha cnatomaa—alwaya;
oor prtacipte ta to stand baak of arary artlote wa
■alt. Tba marchandlaa makaa (ood—or wa do I

Wa amke a
af Bays’ First Camasonioa and Confirmation Snlta. You
will also find In ear campteta stack Bays’ Wkita Shirta, flea. Shoes—ererythiny
suitable far the accaaian—and all smrkad at a roasJderabla savliic to you. Rrery
suit is a naw 1I2S madeL

Caps

Hats

$ 0 /1 .5 0

The
M cEnery
Guarantee

M en’s Pants

Men’s Shoes
Early Clearance o f Oxfords
Taken from our better grades
of $7.96 and $8.50 values, ail
sizes and widths.
These Shoes are custom finished
and represent our best values.

..........$5.00
Sample line of Shoes and Oxfords,
representing values up to and
including $7.00; sizes 6, 6 ^ ,
7. m ,

e o

O ff

only ..........................

M en’s Outing Shoe
Oak soles, rubber heels,
good tan leather uppers;
jivill give exceptional wear.
This is a very comfortable
summer shoe for work or
outing. On
sale

Men's Khaki Pants, union made,
extra heavy pockets, full cut
and will not rip; a 0 4
Q ff
$2.60 value, on sale. v X e t F V
Men's Worsted Pants, will give
excellent wear, in brown and
blue, hairline stripe; very neat
appearing. On
O ff
sale .......................... v O e t f V

OQ

Men’s regular $5.00 Riding
Pants, corduroy; light color, re
inforced seat and
C Q Q ff
legs; on sale.............

A Special Value
in the Latest Pat
terns in Percales—
Every Shirt Worth
$1.50.
These Shirts are
cut large in every
respect. A new one free if they

............ 95c
Silk Striped Madras— Beautiful
patterns, laundry proof; made
by Philip Jones, the manufac
turers of the famous Van Heusen
collaK This is a regular $3.00
Shirt.
0 4 Q f
On sale ................... v
The newest fancy stripe collar at
tached— you will see these same
patterns in the show windows
on 16th street at 0 4
A ff
$2.00. Our price . . ^ X e i u v

M en’s W ork Shirts
Good quality cheviot, 1-pocket.
This shirt is cut large and will
give excellent wear;
fZ
fk
g
h
worth 85c, on sale a t ..
Made of Amoskeag Chambray,
guaranteed by the makers, fast
color, double stitched; a real
value at $1.00
r 7 ffo
On sale ......................... itF W
Summer flannel, in green, red
and brown check, 2-pockets.
Will not fade.
On sale .............

$1.50

Sweaters
Men’s and Boys’ light summer
weight Sweaters, button through,
2 or 4 pockets;
]
J
on sale a t................ / 3

Shinols Outfit—Brush and
^
ftg
a .Mm’s Hose; blue, black, gray;
dsnber ..................................
Ca
Lsdles’ House Aprous, reenter CQgs Black Shoe Laeeo,
$1.60 Tslue: sale ................... tPiFV 8 palra ....................................WV
Shtaste ail colora
Men’s Muslin Nightfowns,
slightly soiled; 81.00 value ... tF9 V

U N D ER W EAR
We carry as complete an assortment of Men’s I’nderwcar as you will find in
the city, includinf all the well-known makes, such as “ Hatchway Buttonless,"
•Topkls," “ Sealfax," “ B. V. D.," “Yale .Yero” and many others.

Mottled or white ribbed Union
Suits,
a
special
purchase
enables us to offer you this well
cut garment, worth
$1.50, at .................
“ Seal Pax,” 2-button or shoulder
“ slip through and button two,”
in sanitary paper bags; regular
$1.50 value, on sale
at ..............................

95c

$1.15

$2.50

An Athletic Union Suit o f good
quality Nainsook. Full cut and
will give excellent
ff A g»
Extra fine count Nainsook, cut
according to the specifications
of any high-priced garment.’
Guaranteed by the makers to
five you perfect satisfaction or
t new pair free; regular Q f f g H
$1.50 value ...................

Autoists, Attention

CAR FARE REFUNDED
Every cuit<»ner during this sale will have his car fare
refunded. This, in addition to the extraordinary values,
vrlll make it well worth your while to come here durmg
thU sale. Take any car, and transfer for No. 61 gomg
East. Get o ff at 23rd Street.

M en’s Dress
Shirts

TW ENTY-THIRD STREET, A T LARIMER

Plenty o f parking space. You will be amply
repaid in these values for the few extra
blocks that you travel to reach us.

81
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(Continued from Page 1)
In District No. 7, Louis Straub, incumbent, is said to have
Klan backing but not to be a Klansman. All with whom we
have discussed the matter seem agreed that he is not a member
o f the night shirt order, although fo ^ o lit ic a l purposes he has
been somewhat friendly to it. Dr. W. F. Locke told us him
self that he was a K. K. E. for five months and had been dis
missed because, at the demand o f Legislator Whitney, he re
fused to order a Catholic, a Jew and an anti-K. K. K. Protes
tant out of his office. He says that he is not sympathetic with
the Klan program.

Nixed Marriages
Under Discnssion
at Clergy Meet

M d s Now m Sale for
Hold Bazaar
AsHal S|irii#K Frolit
to

K. OF C. ENTERTAIN BEARS
The Bears, Denver’s team iti the
Western league, were guests o f the
Knights o f Columbus loimth degree
luncheon in the Argonaut hotel
Tuesday. Frank Farley o f the News,
Milton Anfenger and Joe Berger,
manager o f the Bears and a K. o f C.,
sTOke to the Knights, and each o f the
players was introduced. The Knights
were especially thanked fo r their sup
port o f the team. Twelve priests,
most o f them alumni o f St. ’Thomas’
seminary, were also guests at the
luncheon.

The united societies o f the Cathe
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
the ranks st the s e ^ c e in the aftdral parish will hold a bazaar Hay
Hembers o f the Young Ladies’ so- emoon. Attention is c a ll^ to the
26, 27 and 28, fo r the benefit o f the dality are now selling tickets fo r fa ct that the sodality is affiliated with
parochial school.
Elaborate plans their fifth annual springtime frolic, the sodality in Rome. Conference
are being made. A Ford car and a The frolic this year will be o f a dif- was held on Monday evening. A
(Contiaaed fnM i F « f « 1)
endure spontaneously, but, when hope chest will be the chief prizea ferent nature than heretofore. ’The business meeting and social follow^
love ceases, the only remedy is to
drama, “ Joan o f A rc,” which will be ed. It was voted at this meeting to
VOTE FOR
break the nuirriage tie, which has now
presented, is a high class entertain- arrange a Mother’s day program for
COLORADO
SPRINGS
become a sanction o f an abnormal
ment and especially adapted fo r pres- Sunday afternoon at 4 p. m. in the
EDITOR RAPS KLAN entation by the girls. It is o f a very auditorium o f the community cenand immoral relation and a bond o f
inspirational nature and fittingly in ter.
' In District No. 8, Thomas F. Dolan, incumbent, is anti-K. spiritual servitude.” Such an opin*
(ContinM d from Pag* 1 ).
ion and teachingL is directly opposed
accord
with tha ideals o f the sodality.
The Dardanclla club will hold its For CouBcilmaa, for District No. 3
K. K. Andy Horan is also anti-K. K. K. Carl J. Wells is the to the primary ooject o f matrimony. in Tuesday’s Colorado Springs Ga
The admission will be fifty cents and last social for the year this Friday
Klan candidate- T. G. Cranberry and Victor Walker are ne The non-Catholic purty, fed up on this zette:
all seats will be reserved at this price, evening, May 8. It is hoped to make
The Klan C o m Down
groes.
New Morality propaganda, as it ap
Tickets may be exchanged at the this social a fitting close to a very
Citizens went to the polls in un rectory. The play will be presented successful year. This does not mean
In District No. 9, Daniel R. Lucy, incumbent, is anti-K. K. pears in novels, plays, dramas, pa
precedented numbers yesterday to on Tuesday and Wednesday even- that the activities o f the club will
pers,
magazines
and
even
pulpit
will
K. E. L. Mitchell is the Klan candidate.
easily be influenced and will, when meet the threat o f masked rule made ings. May 19 and 20, with a matinee cease. Rather it is planned to hold
domestic dissensions arise, or when by the Ku Klux Klan. Less than a on Sunday afternoon, May 17.
a number o f enjoyable outings in
In the race for auditor, George D. Begole, the present au passion is uncontrolled, follow the month ago the Klan was repulsed in
The Holy Name society will ob- the mountains. Plans for the next afditor, is anti-K. K. K., as well as one o f the best officials Den new teaching and its vile inclination a municipal election that established serve its second annual Father and fair will be announced at the social
ver has ever had. Alvin H. Pickens is the K. K. K. candidate. If on the other hand the one party a record fo r numbers voting. Ordi Son day with a general Communion Friday. The club has a very capnarily an occasion o f comparatively
In the election commissioner race, George I. Sopris is the is Protestant, then this person has little interest, the school election be o f the Senior and Junior Holy Name able chairman o f the activities cornbeen brought up in an “ atmosphere
societies at the seven-fifteen Mass mittee, Mr. Frigean.
Klan candidate. Samuel F. Forrest and Thomas M. Hunter are o f individuality*’ and thinks more o f came even a more forcible demonstra on Sunday morning. Father and Son
Several o f the children in the grade
n ot
the individual than the family and tion o f unmistakable community de day last year brought out the largest school gave a demonstration in arithstate. This is a vestige o f the Re termination to resist every effort at attendance
in the
o f the
so- meuc
metic last Tuesda
------ - ...
V..C ouTuesday evening at the
—
— •history
/.iiifn T
* i. ...
------control
ciety. It is expected that this year’ s Knights o f Columbus hall.
The Denver school elections on Monday resulted in the formation and is still prevalent, so hooded
The issue was definitely the Ku attendance will be
much so, that it bears an influence on
h®^ter. The
crowning o f the statue o f the
election o f Dr. Minnie C. T. Love and Arthur Weiss, the Klan all
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A T BIG REDUCTIONS THIS WEEK

AN ENTIRE WHOLESALE STOCK OF

FOR SALE-5-Room Modern Bnngalow |

Fine Living Room Suites

These were secured at favorable price concessions by taking their
entire stock of living room suites, and we are offering them to the
people of Denver this week at unheard of prices. Suites of var
ious styles in coverings of Baker Velours and Fine Mohair.
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First Cominiinioii May ProcessioD Park HiD Ladies College Orators Speak Before
St Catherine’s Holy Name Men
Opn Fonrth Seasoi S d ay in J esi Parish at St Elizabeth’s Meet Hiis Friday
is Beaotiful Event

Sunday afternoon on the Regis col
(Blessed Sacrament)
(Sacred Heart and S t Ignatius
( S t Catherine’s Parish)
The regular meeting o f the Altar
Loyola Parish)
The May meeting o f the Senior lege grounda with the Sacred Heart
and Rosary society will be held on Holy Name society on Monday even- team. The Junior club will also play
Sacred Heart church has never
Friday afternoon at the rectory. A ft ii^ was well attended, at which time on Sunday fo r the first time in its
witnessed a lovelier scene than that
er a short business meeting, the distinguished orators from both Regis new uniforms.
which was enacted at the 8:30 Mass
' ( S t Elizabeth’s Parish)
ladies expect to devote the remainder and Loretto colleges entertained. In
The Young Ladies’ sodality re
last Sunday. The altars and sanctu
Last Sunday evening S t Eliza
ary were artistically adorned; the beth’s was the scene o f a spectacular o f the time to caring fo r the vest cluding Father Robert M. Kelley, quests that all the members and can
choir rendered special selections, and event when the Young Ladies’ so ments.
S.J., and Father Marshall Winne, didates be present at a meeting on
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Weldon have C.M., Anthony Zarlengo and Mar Friday evening at 8 o’ clock for the
the church itself was filled with spec dality conducted the annual May pro
tators. All this in honor o f the lit cession. The procession consisted o f gone to Galveston fo r a short time. garet Carragher. Anne New, assist purpose o f making final arrangements
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Walsh o f Mid ed by Allene Meyer, sang a very for the solemn reception on Snnday
tle tots who with bowed heads and
the sanctuary choir, the Children of
west, Wyo., announce the arrival of pleasing number. A fter the program afternoon.
clasped hands moved down the aisle
Mary, Young Ladies’ sodality, twelve
a daughter on May 1. Mrs. Walsh the fifty boys, who a few weeks ago
A t Mass on Saturday morning Del
to the pews reserved for them. Be
little flower girls carrying baskets o f
was formerly Miss Mary Reich o f indicated their willingness to join the la Louise Piscitella o f 3911 Vallejo
fore the Communion the children
sweet peas; little Betty Nelson, crown
with clear voices recited, in perfect bearer; Agnes Landwehr, May queen, 4045 East Eighteenth avenue.
Junior Holy Name society, were in will become the bride o f Delbert
Mrs. Joseph Benson o f 4607 East structed fo r the formal reception to Clarence Nielsen. The brother o f the
unison, the customary prayers. At and lastly twelve maids o f honor,
Twenty-sixth avenue has gone to take place at the 7 o’clock Mass on bride and sister o f the ^ o o m will
the proper <time the little ones arose
carrying immense bouquets o f flow
from their knees and followed the ers— white larkspur signifying pur Chicago for a visit with relatives.
Sunday. The annual mid-summer car be witnesses and little Lillian Covilla
Miss M a d le ^ Hardy has returned nival was also launched st this meet will be flower girl. Mr. Nielsen is a
two “ angels” to the sanctuary. Bil
ity, pink carnations for love o f the
from California where she has been ing, the principal feature being the recent convert to the Church, having
lie Fitzsimmons and Kathleen An
Blessed Mother, and red tulips, symfor the past two months. Mrs. Hardy authorization o f the purchase o f an made his First Communion last
drew by their demeanor and appear
)olic o f the blood o f Christ.
is expected in a few days.
ance seemed angels indeed, to the
automobile to be awarded, F. A. Christmas.
A fter the procession, the May
Dr. Walter Kranzisa, new parish Teschner being appointed chairman
spectators.
In tbe sanctuary the queen very reverently placed a
Tho Baptism o f Mary Louise, the
The mission being conducted at True Historic Church o f Christ.”
children were met by the pastor. crown o f flowers on the head o f the ioner. has lately moved here from o f the committee.
three-weeks-old daughter o f Mr. and ,
the Holy Ghost church, Nineteenth
May 9, Saturday Night— No lec Father Chas. McDonnell, who dis
S t Philomena’s parish.
Sunday promises to be a memor Mrs. Vincent J. Coan o f 4250 Hook
statue o f the Blessed Virgin, and
and California, by tbe Paulist Fa ture.
The card party, which was con able day in the history o f St. Cath er street, took place on Sunday aft
tributed Holy Communion. Father
then
beautifully
decorated
her
altar
May 10— Sunday Morning— “ Prac McDonnell made his return to the
thers Quinan and Donegan, is attract
ducted on Tuesday evening by the erine’s, when a class o f fifty-eight ernoon. Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Maddock
with the flowers carried by the Maids
ladies o f the Altar and Rosary so children will receive Our Lord for were godparents.
ing large crowds and is proving very tical Catholicity.” A t Mass 11:15 city sooner than had been planned,
o f Honor and flower girls, trans
successful from every spiritual stand o’ clock.
in order that he might be with the forming it into a magnificent array ciety, was a decided success, both so the first time in Holy Communion.
Mr. M. Quigley o f 4660 Alcott
point. A number o f non-Catholics
May
10,Sunday
Night, 7:45
cially and financially.
little ones for this great occasion.
The May procession and crowning o f street has practically recovered from
o
f
flowers.
Following
the
crowning.
Mrs. Jas. Mauden will entertain the the Blessed Mother will follow in the a very serious attack o f pneumonia.
have attended various lectures. The “ The Catholic Church— The Mother
In keeping with a time honored Father Sweeney gave a sermon, apWednesday Park Hill bridge club on afternoon at 3 o ’clock, at which time
unusual feature o f noon-day mission o f Civilization.”
custom. May devotions are held each
The class leaders for April are
May
11,Monday
Night, 7:45— evening in both Sacred Heart and St. fn 'J ^ a flo v e '
services is proving attractive.
M a 7 "l3 “ it% “ er home7‘ 2^91^* Birch the Children o f Mary sodality, the Louis Krabacher and Rosella Weber,
Junior Girls’ sodality and the Blessed eighth grade; George Siener and
Following are the remaining lec “ What Catholics Believe About the Ignatius Loyola churches at 7:45. for her children, and urging everyone I “
daughter o f Ft.
Pope.”
The devotions consist of the Rosary, to 'be faithful to her daring the
V i^ in Mary Senior sodality will par Catherine Floyd, seventh grade;
tures in the course:
Wayne, Ind., are visiting at the home ticipate ana the solemn reception o f Ersilia Zarlengo and Helen Snyder,
May
12,Tuesday Night, 7:45— a short sermon, and Benediction.
Month o f May. A number o f mem
Noon Service*— Beginning at 12:25
“ Marriage, Divorce and Birth Con
Father McDonnell has returned to bers were received into the sodality o f Robert Fox.
candidates into the sodalities will sixth grade; Frances Trunck and
and Ending at 12:50
Rev. J. F. McDonough announces take place. At 8 o’clock in the even John Ginnelly, fifth grade; Oliver
trol.”
his
duties
after
an
absence
o
f
about
Friday, May 8— “ Sacramental Re
by
Father
Severin,
the
spiritual
di
May 13. Wednesday Night, 7:46— four months. Father’s homecoming
that Confirmation wlil be imparted ing, following Benediction, the Sans Wallace and Agnes Weber, fourth
rector.
ligion.’’
“ Confessions o f Sins to a Priest.”
was hailed with delight by parishion
Pariel club has arranged a special grade; Joseph Grout and Joan Liv
Sunday will be Communion Sunday on Thursday, evening. May 28.
Saturday, May 9— “ The Philoso
The Milford club held its regular progr am in honor o f the mothers o f ingston, third grade; Annette Buch
May 14, Thursday Night, 7:45— ers,- both yonng and old, who greet
phy o f Prayer.”
for the Holy Name society.
The
meeting on Monday evening in the the parish, each and every one of er and Aileen Garrity, second grade.
“ The Past, The Future— and the ed him last Sunday.
Monday, May 11—-“ Prayers to the
meeting is to be held Friday even
parish lu ll. A fter a short business whom is invited to attend.
Church.”
A Mass at 5:15 at the S t Ignatius ing after services.
A number o f the parish’s prom
Father Alban
Saints.”
May 15, Friday Night, 7 ;45— “ The Loyola church on Sunday mornings is
meeting the members held a card
The St. Catherine’s senior baseball inent men and their Wives spent a
Tuesday, May 12— “ Theories—
congratnlates the men fo r tam ing
^
True Meaning o f the Lord’s Supper.” being planned foj* the summer
team will open the season at 3 o’clock very enjoyable time at the C. M.
out in such large numbers on Easter
Facts— and the World War.”
May 16, Saturday Night— No lec months. This is for the accommo Sunday, and as there is no reason!
Welch ranch on Sunday.
Wednesday, May 13— “ The Use
ture.
dation o f those who wish to leave why this good attendance cannot b e '
and Abuse o f Indulgences.”
May 17, Sunday— at Mass 11:15 early for mountain trips. The Mass
NUN APPOINTED TO THE STATE
Thursday, May 14— “ The Mother
repeated, is anticipating as good a
o’clock a. m.— “ The Test o f True will be an extra one, and will not
NURSES’ BOARD
That Is*Always Forgotten on ‘Moth
turn ou t Sunday.
Christianity.”
Baltimore, Md.— Governor Ritchie
interfere with the regular order now
N4x t .Tuesday will be the fifth o f
er’s Day.’ ”
May 17, Sunday Night, 7 :45— observed.
o f Maryland this week announced the
the riiA Tuesdays in preparation o f ;
Friday, May 15— “ The Rosary—
“ Why I Am a Catholic.”
The Holy Name meeting held in the feast o f St. Anthony.
appointment o f Sister Mary Helen,
Its Use and Value.”
o f the Sisters o f Mercy o f Balti
Adelphian hall last Monday evening
The\ Ladies’ auxiliary. Altar so
Saturday,
May 16— “ Christian
more, as a member o f the Maryland
was remarkable fo r crowd and en ciety, Knights o f S t John and St.
Science and Modern Philosophies.”
thusiasm. Notices, stating that Fa Francis’ society, all had a good at
State Board o f Examiners for Nurses.
Evening Lecture*
She is the first religious ever to hold
ther Kelley, S.J., o f Regis, would ad tendance at their Easter Communion
May 8, Friday Night, 7:45— “ The
(St. Philomena’s Pariah)
such a position in the state.________
dress the meeting, had been sent out, last Sunday.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen madq^ ti.u
The
Denham theater has been se
and an invitation extended to all men.
The meeting o f the Altar and
presentation
o
f
diplomas
to
the
mem
999*6»6»*9»66»»»66»66»*»»
Holy Name ball players are all Rosary society last Tuesday after cured for May 19, and as the play
is a really good attraction, the ladies bers o f the 1925 graduating class of
lined up for the coming season. The noon was very successful.
Mercy hospital training school for
James Sweeney Cigar Co.
team this year, according to Man
Special music will be rendered each have no hesitancy in asking the liber nurses at the exercises held in the
al
co-operation
o
f
the
parish
in
mak
ager
R.
E.
McHugh,
is
better
than
Sunday in May by St. Elizabeth’s
DR. MURPHY’ S
ing the party a success. The Public hospital chapel on* Wednesday even
ever; and it is believed that the Holy
ROOT BEER
The Knights o f Columbus will have Name crowd under the title o f the choir.
Service Co. has invited the soldiers ing, and the Bishop and Dr. Aubrey
-------------------------------------------- --------- — I »
Stranil Theater Building
an initiation and banquet Sunday at Loyola club will play ball to victory.
at Fitzsimons hospital as the com H. Williams, president o f the staff,
both
made
addresses
at
the
entertain
Fort Collins. A group o f knights The opening game o f the season will
pany’ s guests on that evening. This
1634 Cnrti* St.
Denver, Colo.
from Denver will participate in the take place next Sunday when the
courtesy was secured from Mr. Sem- ment held after the spiritual exercises
in the assembly hall.
degree work. Father Francis W. Loyola club will meet the St. Cath
rad through Mrs. Frank Crowley.
The class recited the Florence
Mrs. Tnos. Barry and Mrs. Kiene
Walsh, chaplain o f Denver council, erine team on the Regis college
Nightingale
pledge in the chapel,
will be among the speakers.
were hostesses last week for one of
WITH
grounds.
the most successful m eetinn o f the which was followed by Benediction o f
The high school indoor tournament
the
Blessed
Sacrament,
the
rouaic
for
Altar and Rosary society. I t was in
closed on Tuesday when the senior
PRIEST, DENVERITES’
Exclusive Automobile Painting
the nature o f a welcome to the presi which was furnished by the Nurses'
class team was awarded the cham
COUSIN,
DEAD
IN
EAST
First-Class Work Only. Union Shop.
dent, Mrs. Gow, who recently return choir. At the program hela in the
The friends o f Rev, William P. pionship. The tournament brought
ed from California. Following a de assembly hall besides the addresses
to
the
surface
n
e
a
te
r
interest
in
Estimates Gladly Furnished
Tighe of Atlantic Highlands, New
given, vocal solos were su ig by
lightful innovation o f the April
athletics,
real
players
and
a
fine
Jersey, will be grieved to learn o f
T. J. GILLIGAN
Elsie Jane Keister, Mamie O'Hare,
meeting
Miss
Kathleen
Higgins
gave
spirit o f sportsmanship.
accompanist;
Alice Roberts, Mrs.
640-50 Broadway
Phone So. 3619 his death on Sunday evening last at
an altogether too short but thorough
Sacred Heart’s junior hi team o f
St. Vincent’s hospital. New York.
Lawrence Criley accompanist, and'
ESTABLISHED 1900
ly
beautiful
vocal
program,
accom
'rls
journeyed
to
Loretto
Heights
by Frank Farmer. Lohman’s orches
LADY DESIRES ROOM WITH Father Tighe is a cousin o f Mae, St Saturday to play the Loretto
panied by Mrs. Barry.
(S t Patrick’s Parish)
Margaret and John Gavin o f this
tra furnished the music for the social
THREE MEALS; PREFERS city.
girls at indoor. The game resulted in
High Masses o f Requiem were an which was held after the reception to
The members o f the Young Ladies’
For a quarUr of a caaturg our tours
have bMB attciMM aad enthusiastic
He and his mother, Mrs. Patrick a victory for the Sacred Heart sodality will entertain their mothers nounced for the week as follows: the graduates.
BUNGALOW IN ST. P H IL a
ally recomman<le4 hy mora than twen
for
Father
Donovan,
on Monday evening,, May 11, in S t Monday,
Tighe o f Phillipsburg, N. J., were team.
ty Bishops, four hunOred Priest* and
MENA’S- PARISH.
YORK visitors in Denver, on several oc
Tbe senior class members are re •Patrick’s hall. The occaaion will be through the courtesy e f the pastor;
thousands o f the Lnlty. During 192S
hearsing for the 1925 class play. A the annual Mothers’ night program, Tuesday, Mrs. Margaret Burke, re
we will conduct nH»thly pUgrlmagse
casions.
2S07-W.
splendid selection has been made, and which has been conducted in past quested by the Altar society; Wed
front April to Noveaber.
the parts have been assigned to
years with great success. There will nesday, Father Donovan, requested
Each pilgrisnage will be accompanied
competent cast.
be no written invitation, but each by Cecelia Gussenhoven; Thursday,
by a Spiritual Director, end will en
The Loyola Aid society will hold mother o f the parish is invited and deceased members o f the O’Neill
joy all tha privileges of the Vatican.
Hotals In Rome secursd. W s traval on
its regular May meeting in the base urged to be present at this enter family, requested by family: Friday,
the three Giant Cunard Steamship#,
ment hall o f the new St. Ignatius tainment, which, the committee prom intention o f Mrs. Hough; Mturday,
which make Charbourg la 4 dajra.
church on Wednesday afternoon, iaea, will be in no way inferior to (Catherine Hunt, requested by Nellie
Special Vatican diepenaatiaa cabled
May 13, at 2 o’clock. Election o f o f those o f other years.
May Hunt.
The men o f Annunciation parish
ut, reducing Jubilee days lo 3 laficers will take place on that occasion.
Forty little children will receive
A beautiful procession was the beetead of 10. To iaeure utmost com
The Younp: Ladies’ sodality will rinning o f services in honor o f the their First Holy Communion this held a largely attended meeting,
fort in hotols, all partiae limitsd to
called by the Holy Name society,
hold a meeting at the new Loyola Blessed Mother on Sunday last. A Sunday at the 8:30 Masa.
fifty pereoB*. Make comparison with
There are a multitude of
Monday evening, to promote the par
what
stbsra offer as to coot, itiner
church, Monday evening. May 11, at large number took part in these
The third anniversary o f the death ish team in the Holy Name baseball
ary and service.
details to be looked after in
8 o’ clock. Plans will he made for services.
Pretty little Eileen Mc o f Father W. M. Donovan was com league. There were smokes and re
the entertainment o f the sodalists Carthy was the one who had the memorated with a Solemn Maas o f
Send for Ulustreted Booklet
connection with every funeral
during the coming summer months. honor o f crosming our Lady, while Requiem. At ita conclusion Father freshments were served by a com
mittee
o
f
ladies.
On
the
same
even
service. Not only is it our de
Sunday will be Communion day dainty little Loretto Brownell car Higgins paid a glowing tribute to
fo r the Holy Name society. The ried the crown. The church waa the first pastor o f St. Philomena’s. ing, the L C. B. A. o f the parish
sire to relieve you o f all worry
held a rousing meeting in Myrtle
Married Ladies’ sodalities o f both crowded for the services. Father
hall, when new officers were installed.
or care regarding their execu
churches
will
meet
in
the
afternoon
Sommaruga gave an appropriate
/
Father Callanan, the pastor, gave an
at
3
and
tbe
Sacred
Heart
Altar
so
/
talk.
tion, but we take just pride of
address, dwelling on the power . 7 EAST 42nd St., NEW YORK CITY
ciety will meet at 4.
S t Patrick’i school boys have orwomen exercise today. • It was
our record of always being on
All Tours aad ArrangsaMate under
||aDized a winning team for baseball.
women who elected Hlndenberg pres
the pcreasml saperviaisn of
time.
eae little midgets call themselves,
ident o f Germany, he said, and they
J. J. McGRANE, Coot. K . S. &
"The St. Patrick’ s R. D’a.” Their vic
will elect the first Catholic who be
tims so far are Edgewater high
comes president o f the United States. 9 9 9 9
school, 10 to 9, and Ashland, 6 to
W .
H O R A N &, 8 0 N
4. This fast team is captained by
Thomas Gnyler and managed by
M U X A L O iA r a *
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On Monday afternoon, May 11
James Tieman. They are ready to
accept challenges from other par the ladiea o f S t Vincent’s Aid aod ety will bold their annual card party
ochial teams.
GOUL
Sunday is the regular Comasunion in tbe Daniels and Fisher’ s tea room.
The Aid, under the direction o f
day for tbe Holy Name society.
Qenver Council 539, Knights o f Columbus, will conduct
(St. Rose o f Lima’s Parish)
Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly, president^ Mrs
St. Rose o f Lima’s Mrisb will have
in connection with the Bob Morton Circus, a
James A. Connor, vice president:
fifteen members in its First Holy Com OVER 60 ATTEND AID
Mesdames
Edward
Delehanty
anc
munion class this Sunday. The Maas
SOCIETY’S MEETING Oscar L. Pettepier, joint chairmen,
will be at 8 o’clock. Mrs. McLaogbaaaiated by Mrs. Ix>Dia Hoogfa and
tin, the instructress, has been most
More than sixty members attend Mrs. Charles J. Dunn, has spared no
zealous in preparing this class for
ed the regular monthly meeting o f effort to make thia annual affair
the great event.
Father Mnlroy was very pleasantly St. Vincent’s Aid society Tuceday snccasa, and completJ plans na'
surprised last week with a visit o f afternoon at the home o f Mrs. Gordon been inade for the large crowd that
"You would” — then fill in the coupon below and we will
Father D. F. McGUlicnddy, C.M., the Holiis, 1314 Gaylord street. In tbe is expected.
A floor committee has been named
Chinese missionary. They are both absence o f Mrs. Hollis, who was
tell you all about it. Address CONTEST MANAGER,
priests from the same parish and suddenly obliged to depart for the composed o f the following ladies
Circus Headquartenr722 16th St., Neusteter Bldg.
alumni from the same Catholic high South, Mrs. James Connor served as M es^m es J. A. Bittel, H. W. Law
hostess.
The
following
new
members
THIS ENTAILS NO OBUGATION
rence
and
W.
F.
Hynea.
school in New York state. Father
The following are the hostesses for
Mulroy’s last meeting with the mis- were enrolled: Mrs. John F. Healey,
sioner was when the latter was a Mrs. Harry McGraw, Mra. Thomas the afternoon: Mesdames W. H. An
'I'- J- Halter and the drew, R. E. Armstrong, J. L. Bru
seminary professor and the fo r NickiL
NAME ......................................... - .......... .......................................................
Misses Bernadine and Alberta Kir baker, Joseph E. Bona, Charles Cas
mer a student for tbe priesthood.
sidy, Helen Campion, Earnest J
"rhe Altar society reports the re chhof.
Stre«t Address............................................................ Phone No...............
Due to Mrs. E. B. Field’s illness, Connor, Phyllis Campion, J. J. Celia,
cent card party a succeae and at a
We have a large statue assortment of the
99
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who
is
chairman
o
f
the
visiting
com
P. V. Carlin, Christine Chapman, T.
recent meeting gave special praise to
Blessed Virgin suitable for home shrines,
tbe committee, o f which Mrs. W. P. mittee, the following ladies were ap A. C osm ff, James Connor, George
also for churches. In addition, we have the
pointed by the president, Mrs. Ralph Coffin, Emily Cox, Charles J. Dunn,
Bowe was chairman.
votive candles to bum before the shrine.
The benefit performance at the kelly, on that committee: Mrs. E. M. DuBois, W. F. Dougherty, J
Prices reasonable. Patronize home concerns
Woman’s club on Tuesday evening Thomas Savage, Mr*. Oscar Pette- B. Dinan, T. J. Duddy, John Dower,
was a splendid success in every way. pier, Mrs. James Knight and Mrs. Edward Delehanty, A G. Douds, T,
and build up the West.
John Bittel.
J. Donnegan, W. H. Delleker, M. J
11991
♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »
Splendid reporft o f the annual Dunleavy, J. P. Donley, M. C. Dolan1.
card party to be given May 11 were Margaret Dick, C. H. Elliott, E. B
made
the joint chairmen, Mes- Field A H. Flood, A. A. Gargan,
dames Edward Delehanty and Oscar Martin F. Garity, Hilda Gottesleben
Pettepier.
Wanda Gottesleben, Nellie Hickey,
The ladies o f the telephone com Gordon Hollis, Charles Hunn, H. E
THE BIGGEST SELECTION
1638-40 Tremont SL, Denver.
Phone Champa 2199
mittee were requested to notify the Hoaldridge, W. F. Hynes, 0 . B
members o f a Reouiem Mass for the Haley, W. P., Horan, Charles Haskell
IN DENVER
soul o f Mrs. J. K. Mullen, a lamentec M. J. Halter, M. J. Keating, M. J
A big selection o f used Fords
benefactress, on next Tuesday mom Kenney, J. T. Kendall, Ralph W. Kel
4 M »9999t9999»»»*999 99999»»»»999996999M I I I I H
I
1524 GLEN ARM
Main 3117
such as you will find at
ing. May 12, at 8 o’clock, at the Ca ly, W. J. Kirk, J. M. Knight, W. R.
O’ Meara-Youngr’s with over 150
thedral. The Rev. Edward J. Mannix. Leonard, Prank P. Lynch, Harry Liv
cars to choose from is o f great
S.T.L., pastor o f St. Catherine’s ingston, J. J. Leyden, W. A. Lang,
value to a buyer o f a used car.
6666669669 II I 91116 1 1 IM 9 996666666666666666699 666966- p
church, was the speaker o f the aft H. W. Lawrence, S. P. Mangan, Os
The Little Flower Shrine at Cnirm>Mr ha* bacoma *a famou*
ernoon. He commended the organ! car L. Malo, P. Mulrooney, John
that a pilcrimaxe ia •cheduleS for the 24th of Map. We
This big selection makes it <> zation fo r ita splendid work in be
hope all tbDsa who ahouM be In a position to maka the pilA.O.S.A. ; ;
Murphy, E. T. Mulcahy, M. E. Ma
A.O.S.A.
(rim axe will g n tp this opportunity. Below we are publitheasy fo r you to get a car that
half o f the orphans and the kind Sis lone, R. Morrissey, F. S. McNamara,
Service
in f a few of tho xr*t*ful acknowUdxment* of favor* rtceivad
Service
will suit you and match the
ters o f Charity
Marearet Murphy, James J. Murphy,
throttxh the intercession of tho Little Flower:
Station
price you want to pay.
Station
An invitation was extended to all D. (J. Monaghan, Winters Morrell, F.
Mr*. B. C., New York : “ Enelosed you will find two dollar*. I received my pe
members and their friends to attend M. McMahon, Mee, M. J. O’Fallon, J. ,
tition. It was for a peaceful selling of my property.”
' •
GET YOUR FORD NOW
H. K.. Phila., Pa.; “ Enclosed please find chMk for favor received from the
the annual play which will be given J. O’Neill, Catherine O’Connor, L. ; Call us at any hour, day or night, when you want service. ;;
870 TO 8700
Idttie Flower. Last night. I was in severe pain, following an operation a few
by the boys o f the home, Sunday M. Purcell, T. J. Patterson, Oscar L.
weeks ago. I promised to send the offering today If I were relieved. Thanks to
June 7. An unusually entertaining Pettepier, J. J. Ryan, E. M. Ryan, P.
Easy Terms— Trades
the Little Flower my prayer* were heard, and today I am much better.”
EXPERT REPAIR WORK
musical program was given.
Open Evenings and Sundays
It. C.. New York C ity: “ During the last Novena I asked that my nephew
R. Riordan, John H. Reddin, Joseph
would get employemenL , The third day of the Novcna he obtained a position,
on all makes of cars by skilled men.
Emerson Smith, T. F. ^ v a g e , C. A.
96l9 99 9 t » 6 t t l i t M I 9 » l 9 99H
the best he has had in four years."
. . .
. . . .
Semrad, B. Schwalbe, Albert ^ e p , P.
11. B., Burlington, V t.: “ I am sending the oirertng that I promised tbe Little
WASHING
STORAGE
THE MURPHY-MAHONEY
C. Schaefer, Teresa Steiner, William
Flower if I should obtain work. I have had about six weeks’ work, for which I
Sayre,
Joseph
Seubert,
B.
K.
Swee
am very grateful.”
MOTOR CO.
ney, Annie Tavish, W. J. Thompson,
T H E FRIARS W ILL BE PLEASED TO ENTER YOUR PETITIONS, AND ALSO
THE
a n d DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING
J. F. Toner, John Vail, ElU M. Wil- ;
SERVICE
SALES
Vh e n o v e n a u p o n r e q u e s t
kin, George Williamson, Frederick
Authorized Ford Dealers
Hunt Wood, Ella M. Weekbaugh,
Manager
Lake
Place
aad
Pkdaral
Baolevard
)
I
4
th
and
Broadway
at
Civic
Address your petitions to T I m» Little Flower Shrine,
Joseph Walsh.
'
126
Acoma
Street
South 2723
Pkaao GaRup 4300
Center.
Champa 356
FRIARS OF THE ATONEMENT. BOX SIS ( 6 ) , PEEKSKILL. N. Y .
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The fourth conaecutive season of
the Holy Name baseball league will
open Sunday, May 10, and, while only
six teams ate represented this year,
“ dopesters" have it that the present
teams are well matched and this
season will be more attractive than
those past, which is saying a great
deal.
Annunciation parish will open

with Presentation team on the lat
ter’s ground. Sixth and Newton.
Loyola nine will journey to Regis col
lege and cross bats with the strong
St. Catherine’s team. St. Dominic’s
players will have as their opj^nents
the newly organized St. Francis’
team and this contest will take place
at Tennessee and South Logan. All
games scheduled will be called at 3
p, m.

Paulist Mission at Holy Ghost
: Church Draws Record Size Crowds
I
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Ladies Engage Bishop Presents
Denkain Theater Nurses Diplomas

K.o[C.Banqnet
at Fort Collins
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Sodality to Have
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THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Cincinnati.— The names o f the
prize-winners have been announced
in the 1924-25 drama contest o f the
Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade
by the National Executive Board o f
the organization.
First prize, two hundred dollars,
has been awarded to Leo L. Ward,
C.S.C., o f
Holy Cross College,
Brookland, Washington, D. C., au
thor o f a one-act play entitled
“ Manikya.”
Second prize, one hundred dollars,
was voted to Matthew E. Clancy, o f
St. Gregory Preparatory Seminary,
Cincinnati, author o f a four-act his
torical drama entitled “ The First to
Reap.”
First and second honorable men
tions were given to Charles M.
O’Hara, S J ., o f St. SUnislaus Sem
inary, Florissant, Mo, and Susan H.
Martin, o f Indianapolis, Ind., an
alumna o f S t Mary o f the Woods
College, S t Mary o f the Woods, Ind.
Mr. O’Hara contributed a three-act
play o f Indian life entitled “ In This
Sign.”
Miss Martin’s contribution
was a four-act piay dealing with
East India, entitled “ Sitara.”
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NO MORE “ ILLEGITIMATES”

(

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
CATHOLIC WORK OUR SPECIALTY
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ICatliotcs Should Work to Ontlaw
War, Declares Dr. John A. Ryan Hhat Catholic
Writers Think
Washington. D. C.— Outlawry o f
war as proposed in the protocol for
the Pacific Settlement o f Internation
al Disputes is “ in exact accord with
CathoUc teaching” and "ought to re
ceive the unanimous support o f every
Catholic,” according to an article by
Rev. John A. Ryan, D.D., professor
o f moral theology o f the Catholic
University and director o f the Social
Action department o f the N. C. W.
C., in the forthcoming issue o f the
Salesianum, the official organ o f the
priests o f the Milwaukee arebdio-
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more lhan he could be indifferent to
the threatened enactment o f a law
to enforce the practice o f birth controL We do not, and should not re
frain from giving our support to im
portant moral proposals and move
ments merely because they have be
come the subjects o f Mlitical discus
sion, and o f political measures in
state legislatures or in congress."
Dr. Rysn pleads for action by Cath
olic org^anizationa and individuals in
the peace movements o f the United
States. He declares ^ t the excuM
that this would be interference in
politics is not a sound one. “ There
are Riany ways,” Dr. Ryan s a ^
“ along which Catholics can move for
the promotion o f international peace
bnesides those that have become the
subject e f partisan political discus
sion. They can think about peace and
acquire a right attitude o f mind. One
o f the main causes o f war has always
been the lazy assumption that war
is inevitable; that wars will recur as
long as men are men. Owing to the
too *easy acceptance o f this theory.
Catholics, as well as other persons,
have readily permitted themselves to
conclude that the attempt to render
war remote is hopeless, or at any
rate, not worth while.
“ The fundamental need today in
most o f our people is a critical ex
amination o f this paral)rzing assump
tion. They should ask themselves
whether the assumption is really true;
or whether, even if it be true, it au
tomatically relieves them o f the ob
ligation o f seeking to make war re
mote. A fter all, that is the practical
aspect o f the question. Whether war
can be entirely abolished for all fu
ture time, no one knows; whether the
next war can be relegated to an in
definitely distant future is a question
to which an affirmative answer is at
least probable. If men and women ha
bituany emphasize the supposed in
evitability o f war, they will greatly
increase the likelihood o f war.”
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Reeidence, 8939 VaUejot Pk. CaL 4660-W
Dry Weak
Flat W art
hundreds o f Catholic children, many has proved successful in every re in the hearts o f patriotic Canadbn
PhoM I
PATSONHE OUB ADYBBT1SKB8 Pirat mad U ati
people.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
o f them foreign-bom , were in danger spect.
GHAB

■
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DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

NAMES OF WINNERS GIVEN IN
MISSION CRUSADE DRAMA
CONTEST

INTERIOR OF ANNUNCIATION CHURCH, DENVER
Insert shows pastor, Rev. M. F. Callanan. The church has just been improved with paintings.

rjft:■^'-f

Infants’ and Children’s Wear
Layettes a Specialty

W hen you buy Butter—
C APITO L HILL

Denver^s Best Quality Batter

Eight Fabrics High in
Favor for Spring

iPriest Gives Ablution as the
Crew of Ocean Liner Drowns

l i Per Cent of Parish Seboot
Aliinmi Are Faithfal Catholics

iBishop Opens UCenters to
Teach Faith to Public Pupils

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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iG IS El
D E IM IM KUN A i m

W H AT W ILL W ORLD BE
U K E AFTER JUDGMENT?

(Continned from P ^ e 2)
tare, die Creator o f them may be
Been, bo as to be known thereby.”
And the beauty o f the heave^y
bodies consists chiefly in light. "The
glory o f the stars,” says Ecclns.
xliii, 10, “ is the beauty o f heaven,
(Continued from Page 1)
the Lord enlighteneth the world on
This alleged nun spoke o f the ignorance o f the Catholic high.” Hence the heavenly bodies
people, and so smart is she that the correct pronunciation of wiU be bettered in the renewed
the word “ ignorance” has no place in her vocabulary. Like world, especially as to their bright
But to what degree and in
wise priests to her are “ priestes” and once, when she spoke of ness.
what way, God only knows.
the stete o f Connecticut, her pronunciation of that word sound
All things made fo r man are said
ed like a new kind o f heart disease or some kind o f brain fever. to have deteriorated at his fall, and
Her grammar is terrible and her accent plainly foreign. But the sun and moon to have diminished
still to those people she addressed she is a heroine and, accord in light. Some have held that this
actually occurred. Others, with St.
ing to their expression of sentiment, a martyr persecuted by the T h o r n y that there was not a real
(Church o f Rome.
lessening o f light, but a lessening
She took a keen delight in attacking the confessional and with regard to man’s use, inasmuch
she also was merry at the expense of purgatory, “the Catholic as man did not receive as much bene
fit from them after the fall as be
‘priestes’ graft,” as she expressed it. Her use o f the word would
have,,had he not sinned.
“ Father” when he wasn’t a “ priestes” was sarcastically ironi
The scholars o f St. Thomas’ time
i;al and it served its purpose well, for her audience was made held that the heavenly bodies were
up, in the majority, o f that class o f people which takes great incorruptible. We no longer believe
It is likely that they are made
pleasure in believing any and every lie which any man or this.
up o f just such materials as we know
woman, even though he or she be a professional agitator, aims on earth.
A fter the renewal o f the world,
at the Catholic Church.
And so the evening progressed merrily. The Klansmen "all the elements,” says St. Thomas,
were merry because they were glad to get the inside informa “ will be clothed with a certain bright
not equally, however, but ac
tion o f the “ foreign” Catholic Church. They were learning ness,
cording to their mode: fo r it is said
from the lips o f a “ former nun” — who uses her alleged “ re that the earth on its outward sur
ligious name” for business purposes just like some people are face will be as transparent as glass,
supposed to have their noses broken for business purposes— all water as crystal, the air as heaven,
fire as the lights o f heaven.” This
about the “ dark plots of Romanism.” And as for “ Sister,” she statement
is undoubtedly based on
too was merry, for they were going to take up a collection for the references in the Apocalypse to
the material heavenly city.
her.
S t Thomas did not think that
She had the garb of a Franciscan sister and she put it on
over her clothes which she acquired after she had “ broken there would be either animal or plaiit
life in the renewed world. If all ani
away from bondage.” She knew how to wear her clothes, but mals were to be renewed, dumb
she hasn’t been very well posted as yet just on what part of brutes that had previously died would
her uniform she should put her Rosary beads, so she put them have to arise again, like men. But
around her neck. She also had a pair of scapulars, and not since their forms or souls ^o to noth
when death comes, being wholly
knowing that they are worn under the clothes, she placed them ing
dependent on matter, these animals
where every one could see them. And then she told some more could not resume the same identical
lies and praised the Klan and the people laughed at and be form. If some were to be renewed,
it is difficult to solve why some
lieved her lies and applauded her praise.
stay and some perish. But
The purpose of her speech was to gain members for the should
whatever remains will stay forever,
Klan. In her broken English she made a stirring appeal for as generation and corruption will
Protestant organization and among hen^uggestions were the have passed. These considerations
follow ing: “ Organize all P r o t e s t a n t s “ Don’t employ Cath move St. Thomas to say that “ plants
olics;” “ Don’t trade with Catholics;” “ Don’t allow Catholics and animals will altogether cease
the renewal o f the world.”
to teach in the public schools;” “ Carry on an active campaign after
However, it should be noted that
against the Catholic school system;” “ And in a few years we St. Thomas also thought that minerals
will have plenty of public garages because then we can use and other mixed b ^ ie s , which are
the Catholic schools for garages.” When she was speaking of corruptible in their whole and also
their parts (both on the part o f
the Catholic schools she didn’t use the word "parochial for in
their matter, which loses its form,
the simple reason that she probably couldn’t pronounce it.
and on the part o f their form, which
She called herself “ Miss Roy” once during her address docs not actually remain), would not
probably by a slip of the tongue, and she claimed that her ca be found in the renewed world, but
reer as a nun had seen her both in Worcester, Mass., and in the only incorruptible bodies, such as the
bodies, the elements and
state o f Washington. She declared that she was at St. Joseph’s heavenly
man. As we have shown, however,
church in Worcester, and strangely enough, a glimpse in the his theory
...... . .................
can no longer be held as
Official Catholic Directory will give the information that the I to the heavenly bodies. As to the
Sisters o f St. Anne, not the Franciscans, conduct the convent |elemente, by these he meant earth,

in St. Joseph’s parish, Worcester. Probably she was then a
free lance nun just as now she is a free lance agitator.
“ Sister” was slated to give a lecture to the Klanswomen of
Englewood on Monday evening, and she told her audience that
when she had a private audience o f women, or of men, she
could speak more freely, and though she didn’t state it, the col
lection would probably be a little larger with the bolder talk.
“ Sister” is also reported to have spoken to the members of the
Denver Klan a few days ago, and also at the Englewood Chris
tian church.

Arno Hotel

C O N N E L L BROS,
at The Motor Inn

Auto Repairing and Battery Serrice
The Place Next to Home
Storage and Accessories
Room* With or Without Board
Gas and Oil
Parlor Privileges. Walking Distance. Exido OficisJ Station
Phone South 8787
Rates Reasonable.
985 SANTA FE DRIVE
1811 Grant St. Phone Champa 7820

C IW C B I B HAN SHOT
BT BEUflOfOUnCAL FANAl

S t Francis de Sales^
Parish

f Sacred Heart ParUh

W E HAVE INSTALLED A YORK

(Continued from Page 1)
AUTOMATIC REFRICBERATING
MACHINE
“ The victim had no intimation o f anyone being near until
after he was struck by the bullet. He turned to see a dark fig and are now in a position to give the
ure standing by the fence in the backyard o f the old Brigham >08t sanitary senrice that money can
buy. Drop in and see our plant
place next door. Both Mr. Flynn and his wife saw the man
WALTER EAST A CO.
again as he made his way out between the two houses and
23rd a»d LariaMr Streets
walked rapidly west on Pine street.
“ It was extremely dark at the time and only a vague de FIVE POINTS HARDWARE
COMPANY, Inc.
scription was obtained. The man had on a dark overcoat or
cape and wore a cap pulled low over his eyes.
Herbert Grosanan, Free, and Mgr.
“ It is probable that he had lain in wait for Mr. Flynn and
The Winchester Store
had the lay o f the rear yard figured out accurately. The shot Tie, Sheet Iron and Fnm ace Werh
came as Mr. Fl3nin stepped into an area o f light from an elec
2843 Walton S t
tric bulb on the back porch. Mrs. Flynn had preceded her hus Phone Main 8113
band and had stopped to wait for him so they could enter their
HAYES DRY GOODS STORE
home by the front door.
“ There was the crack o f a bullet and Mr. Flynn turned Ladies’ and Gents’ Fomishings and
to his wife and said T m shot in the shoulder, let’s get in the Shoes, Rollins’ Run-Stop Hosiery for
Men, Women and Children.
house as quickly as we can.’
“ Both feared the man would fire again and this fear was 2809 Larimer
Ph. Champa 38S9-J
renewed when they met him emerging from the Brigham place
On the basis o f Quality, Service, Com
in front, facing Pine street.
and Price we solicit your busi
“ Dr. Abrahams responded to the call and removed the fort
ness on Solid Leather Shoes for Men,
bullet, a thirty-two steel jacket. The wound was found to be
Women and Children.
a clean one.
“ Police followed on the scene and scoured the neighbor FIVE POINTS SHOE STORE
G. H. McDevitt
hood without success. No suspicious or unknown characters 2563 Welton
Ph. Champa 3491-W
were located. At daylight police again visited the scene with
the idea o f finding an empty shell or tracks, but again no clues
o f any value were discovered.
S t Catherine’* Parish
“ The only incident of moment which might lead to the
apprehension o f Frank Flynn’s assailant is seen in the visit of
ay
q t it c h
an unknown man to the Flynn home about 6:30 last evening.
INGHAM
UHOP
He came to the door and inquired o f Mary Katherine, the 11Hemstitching and Bntton-Holing
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Flynn, if Mr. Flynn was at
Fmmcj Goods, NotioM, Hosionr
home. She replied, ‘No, he is at the Country Club.’ The man Cliildraa’ t Clotlies Mada to Ordar
then asked, ‘When will he be back?’ The girl replied, ‘About
Miss Mary Henry
midnight.’ . The man made no further comment except to say,
3946 Federal Boulevard
‘Well, I want to see him.’
“ This man could be identified by the girl and also by
THE NEIGHBORHOOD
Sarah Elizabeth Mullare, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter
DRY GOODS
Mullare, who was visiting the Flynn home at the time. Thelma
Notioat aed Hemstiteh Shop. Fancy
Harmon, a 16-year-old High school girl, who stays at the Flynn
Goods, Hosiory and Ai^ons
home also saw the man.
Infants’ Woar— Gonta’ Famishinfs
“ The strange caller had a noticeable affiiction of his right
MISS NONA LONG
eye which causes it to be heavily bloodshot. His hair was
2709 W . 38TH AVENUE
weather-gray and he had a gray moustache. His face was
weather-beaten and tanned, but the girls do not believe he was
a foreigner. He was roughly dressed, leading one o f the girls
Saint Rose o f Lima
to describe him as a tramp. He had on a khaki coat with leather
Parish
sleeves and wore a cap.
“ Mr. Flynn could not recall any such person or any rea
LANGRELD A SON
son why such a person would call on him.
“ He could recollect no trouble he had had with anyone,
CASH STORE
either in business or any other way. In fact, he was at an entire
1300-1302 W . AUsaoda A
OSS to account for the attack.
“ Robbery was evidently not the motive as the man never
Are, air and water, which he held to
DRY GOODS AND SHOES
be corruptible as to their parts but spoke a word and made no effort to advance on Mr. Flynn after
incorruptible as a whole. We can no le had shot him. The theory has been advanced that the man
longer hold his chemical theones.
Even the atom is probably divisible. might have intended to rob the garage on the Brigham place,
Holy Family Parish
The fact is, we do not know what in which there were two or three cars. If that had been his
forms the matter carried over into idea he could have done so after Mr. Flynn had gotten into his
McMANNAMY QUALITY
the renewed world will take. The home.
writer expects to find both plant and
GROCERY
“ The Flynn garage is built under the house in the rear and
animal life in the new world.
4120 W. 38th Avoaaa
it is not likely the man had any designs on the Flynn home for
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
:he purpose of robbery.
Milan.— The artist Silverstri, after
Fresh and Smoked Meats
“ Mr. Flynn had absolutely no personal enemies as far as
five months o f patient labor, has
Oysters in Season
completed restoration o f the famous he knows. He is a candidate for school director to be voted on
GALLUP 1827-W
painting o f “ The Last Supper” by next Monday. He served as alderman in the last city adminis
Leonard Da Vinci in St. Ambrose’s tration, going out o f office April IS.
MERIT GROCERY
church here. This is the second res
“
Frank
Flynn
has
the
respect
and
confidence
o
f
his
po
toration made necessary in fifteen
Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Shoes,
litical opponents and it is not believed politics had any part in
years.
GROCERIES, MEATS
the attempt to kill him.
Hardware
“ He is an active leader in the affairs of Holy Trinity Cath
Patroaiao Yanr Frianda
GaL 2491-W
olic church parish, a Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus, and Gal. 4S28
4170 TENNYSON
belongs to the Rotap^ Club, Country Club, Elks and Chamber
of Commerce. All civic movements have found him ready and
anxious to answer any call for service.
Cathedral Paritk
“ The entire city is aroused and there is an unanimous de
mand from all sides that every effort be made to apprehend
NEWHOUSE CAFE
Frank Flynn’s assailant.
W e serve aoly the Bast e f Feeds
“ There has been some talk that certain organizations to
Breakfast— 7 to 10:30.
which Mr. Flynn belongs would offer a good si?ed reward for
Laock— 12 to 2.
the apprehension of the would-be assassin.”
Dinner— 5:18 to 7:30.

W ILU AM T. FOX
Paintiiig and Paperhanging
MePhee R McGinnity’s Paints.
Johnson’s Wax and Dyes

54 SOUTH BROADW AY
Soath 770S
Docarating in All Its Bcenahaa
Estimates Cheerfully Fnmldted

H. A . HOLMBERG
W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS
252 Soath Broadway
Denver
Phone South 482

Kamp Moving A Storage Co.
1708 Soath PaaH Sc.

W e move, pack, store, repair,
boy, sell and trade house
hold goods.
JUST

ARGONAUT

T.
T T P E I omena t
Pariah

All Over the World

47 Stores in Denver

ROOFING WHEN DONE WITH ELATERITE
LASTS A LIFETIME
With
roll wt fir* »ar»le« that It worth more than
included In tht eo»t of the eboap roofiac atnerally offered
Phono Maia 2S74

THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
(Mtsa.)
(| _________ '

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

E.

W.

ROBINSON
LUMBER

“ Evarything for Baildiog”
Yards, Office and Woodworidng Mill
201 W. Iowa

Phooa South 31

BOES FUEL A FEED CO.
Coal, W ood, Grain, Flour,
Hay, Poultry Supplies
Phone South 1640
24 W. FIRST AVENUE

Annunciation Parish
Floral Designs pot np while yon wait
PHONE MAIN 1611

,

— ^TH»-

CURTIS PARK FLORAL CO.
Established 1880
Choiea Plants and Cat Flawors
Constantly on Hand
Greenhouses: 84th and Curtis Streets

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.

QusJity Meets and Groceries
3S00 Walant St.

Phone Maia 8239

S t Dominicks Parish
HOLMES’ AUTO SERVICE
STA'nON
Repairing, Parts, Acenssnrins,
Vnicaaixing
Kelly, Goodrich, U. S. Tires
2304 W . 27th Ave.

GeUnp 8436-J

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET
Only the “ BEST’ of Groceries
and Meats
A t Down-town Prices

COR. W . 23RD AND IRVING

St. Leo’s smd St.
Elizabeth’s
CECELIA M IUJNERY
EXCLUSIVE M ILUNERY
POPULAR PRICES
Wholesale and Retail
1462 Lipan

Phone Champa 8948<J

W. H. Hensler

John Hensler

V . A . KISER
Plumbing, Gaa Fitting and
Hot W ater Fitting

Remodeling and Jobbing a Specialty
1449 MARIPOSA ST.
PHONE MAIN 2267

2210 E. Colfsui Avanua

St. John’s Parish

TENDERICH’S BAKERY

Cakas, Pias and Fancy Pastry for
Weddings and Parties
AMERICAN CLEANERS
WINDSOR ICE CREAM
AND DYERS
j
Open evenings 9 p.m. Sundays all day
W e Clean C L E A N
We Deliver
All work first-class. We solicit yonr
COR. COLFAX AND MILWAUKEE patronage. W e call fo r and deliver.
PHONE YORK 5699-J
2930 E. Sixth Avaane

St. Joseph’s ParUh

VAN ZANT
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
D. A R. G. Watch Inspector
Diamonds, W a t t e s , Jewelry, Etc.
Your Own Terms
Pkone Soath 1891
772 Santa Fe

Blessed Sacrament
Parish

THE HARMAN CASH STORE
I^Dorothy Stobbe and H. E. Stobbe
iDry Goods, Notions, School Supplies,
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings,
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
Paints and Varnishes
278-280 Detroit
Pkone York -3953

L

Presentation Pansh

MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
WITH ANYTHING

Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
Paints, School Supplies
Fire Insurance
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced
716 Knox Court
Phone Sontb 299

Main 3361. 838 0 3 . Nat’ l Bank Bldg
Sorvica Dept., 624 Charles Bldg.

THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Ual« and Female Help Sent Eecrywhere when R. R. Far* la Adranecd
The OldMt and Moat Reliable Axenta
for Hotel Help in the Weat

is equipped with solid leather shoes
fo r the entire family
Rubbers— Slippers
Repairing Onr Specialty
JOHN SPRINGER
3419 W EST SEVENTH AVENUE

^ R O C E R IE S
PIGGLY WIGGLY

East Side Branch and Main Office,
86th and Walnut. Phones Mein 85^*
366. Sooth Side Branch, 92 S. Fdwy.
PHONE SOUTH 8116

HENSLER BROS.
MODERN PLUMBERS

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY A CONSTRUCTION CO.
Pboaa Maia 2282

THE

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO.

Shop Phone York 811-W
Residence Phone Torii 6828-J

MULTIGRAPHING

W. R. Kafier, Manager.

PHONE SOUTH 1264

PHARMACY

We ale* eell reUe to Ht all du^icatlac
■Ubchfaseo.

E

Glasgow and Morehead, Props.

Successors to Templd Drug Co.
“ Our Service is Different”
Prescription W ork Our Specialty
Delivery Service at all Timee
COLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809

Best for Less Money

1616 Arapaho* St.

Daavar, Cola.

Under New Management

Pk. Ck. 7600-W

O ffice Service A Supply Co.
l e c t r i c a l f i x t u r e s — The

3712

ALAMEDA PHARMACY

Sunday Breakfast to 12 noon.
308 E. Colfax

SOUTH

300 S. Broadway

G

The following editorial, in The Evening Picketwire, indi
cates very clearly what the editor thought o f the motive for
the attempted murder:
“ Trinidad as one man will deplore the cowardly, dastard
ly attempt to assassinate Frank Flynn, o f whom it may be said
that he represented the finest type of citizenship in our city.
This tribute has been paid him before in this column and no
one who knows him and what he has done for his city will dis
agree with it. (>)ming at this time and in view o f certain con
ditions of which we are all aware it is most deplorable and
finds the situation fraught with extreme danger. It is a time
when cool heads, calm reasoning and sanity must prevail. There
must be an united effort to run down this cowardly would-be
assassin and the matter of expense should not be allowed to
stand in the way.
“ If an irresponsible, deluded fanatic is at large, then it is
the duty of the entire community as a matter of protection to
the individual to see that this man is run down and punished.
No one knows whether he will be safe. Surely there is some
thing sinister and evil about such a type who shoots in the dark
ness of the night and in the back. We advance the theory o f a
fanatic, because there appears at this time no other logical con
clusion. .
“ Frank Flynn had no enemies. He was slow to anger at
all times. He rarely spoke unless he had something worth while
to say. Then he spoke with conviction and courage, but always
courteously. He knows of no one whom he might have offend
ed. He had no controversies of a personal nature either in his
business, politics or religion. All the evidence at hand indicates
robbery was not the motive. It was not ‘ pulled’ with any o
the earmarks of a holdup job.
“ The ultimate conclusion leads one at all times to this the
ory of a fanatic and unless new evidence develops this must be
the theory to work on if the criminal is to be caught and pun
ished. But in the meanwhile it will behoove everyone to be
calm and go about the business of aiding in the search for the
culprit. This thing must be cleared up. If it is not then there
will be a dangerous and mysterious menace hanging over this
city. There will be no such thiTTg as a feeling of security. There
will be no such thing as peace of mind. Trinidad has a plain
duty before it and that is to spare no effort or expense to get
this criminal at the earliest possible moment.”

PHONE

CANADIAN
FM PLOYM EN T

AGENCY
MAIN 486

1S26 LARIMER
Denvar, Cole.
Eatab. 1S8S.
Mra. J. White, Prop.

Phone South 2657-W

Oil, Gasoline

Federal Boulevard Garage
FORSTER BROS.
Antomobile end General
Repair Work
FOURTH AND FEDERAL BLVD.

I'
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THE DEfTVER CATHOl.IC REGISTER

DENVER NEf;

W E ARE EYE EXPERTS
W e succeed in restoring perfect sight and removing eye
strain, because we have equipped ourselves with the best
modern appliances, which, with our knowledge and ex
perience, insure success.

Labor Leaders Want Colo. Springs Need of Authority in Religion
Topic for Priests’ Conference
Klan is Working Havoc in Unions

Mr*. J. B. Cosgriff, 803 Grant
street, will be hostess to the Cathe
dral Altar and Rosary society Friday
afternoon at 2:30 o’ clock. Mrs. Mae
West Owen has arranged the follow 
Convinced that the Ku Klux Klan is a breeder o f discord in
ing musical program: Miss Alice
Fnrmess, pianist, and Mias Sophie the ranks o f organized labor, and that the hooded order, unless
Furmesa, violinist, will play a sonata. checked, will bring about the downfall o f labor unions, repre
Mrs. Esther Biegel-Strohm, contral sentative union leaders of Colorado Springs have gone on rec
W liow rapnUtioB aad aquipaciit
y«a Um
D w *U 4 «xcta»W«lp U tW
HiglMst Grad* of S*rvic«
to, accompanied ny Miss L«is Auer.
FUtiaf
ManafactvrUiff
Mrs. Caroline Lawrence Dier, poet, ord as being opposed to the Klan. The list includes A. P. R.
1550 CAUFORNIA ST., DENVER o f GUu m .
will give a musical reading entitled Drucker, president o f the Labor college, who is also one o f the
“ Robert o f Cicly,” accompanied by more prominent members o f the faculty o f Colorado college;
Mrs. William Lowther.
John Dingell, president of the Federated Trades council, and
Rev. I. A. Sampson o f the Galves W. J. Graham, who is president o f the Allied Printing Trades
ton, Texas, diocese, has been ap
pointed by Bishop Tihen as Catholic council o f Colorado Springs.
Their voluntary and signed statements rea d :
chaplain at U. S. Fitzsimons hospital,
inasmuch as tiie Canon City Benedic
Statement o f President Labor College
tines, due to pressure o f other work,
To anyone who is at all familiar with the aims and prin
are no longer able to care fo r it.
ciples o f labor, it is clear that labor has nothing in common with
W th er John McCann, who has been
the
Klan and its ideals; for these ideals are exactly the reverse
chaplain at the hospital and an army
officer, left this week fo r the E ^ , o f labor ideals. Labor stands for progress and enlightenment,
after which he will go to the Philip while the Klan stands for reaction and bigotry. It aims to turn
Established 1874
pines on doty.
the hands of the clock backward and lead the c o u n ^ back to
Special prayers fo r rain to break
W . E. GREENLEE, Prea.
the spring drouth were offered after the days o f religious intolerance and racial persecution. It at
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815 11 all Masses at the Cathedral Sunday. tempts to do in the Twentieth century what the Catholic Church
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge did 800 years ago, but has long since abandoned as unbecom
a favor received through the inter ing an enlightened and civilized age. The Klan is trying to take
cession o f the Blessed Virgin and the up now the practices abandoned by the Catholic churches so
Souls in Purgatory.
Mrs. Patrick Hoare entertained long ago.
Labor again stands for social justice, for tolerance and
the choir o f St. Dominic’ s church vnth
a musicale at her home, 2223 King co-operation between all groups and classes. The Klan, on the
in one o f our comfortable cars, either
street, on Wednesday evening.
other hand, stands for animosity, hatred, strife, and the dis
open or closed model.
The benefit card party o f the Im
ruption o f all friendly relationships. Labor is forward-looking
maculate Conception court. No. 301,
W e rent you the car— ^no delay or red tape.
Catholic Order o f Foresters, which in its aims, while the Klan looks backward- It therefore seems
DO YOUR OWN DRIVING
was to be given on May 14, has been self-evident that no one who is true to the principles o f the labor
postponed indefinitely.
GEAR SHIFT AND FORD CARS
union and the common ideals o f humanity can be in sympathy
The regular meeting o f the An with the aims and purposes o f the Klan.
nunciation branch o f S t Vincent’s
(Signed)
A. P. R. DRUCKER,
Aid society which was to have been
President
of
the
Colorado
Springs Labor College.
held at the orphanage on May 14 has
been postponed unnl Thursday, May
(Catholics
would
debate
Professor
Druckeris little crack
OKr
21, at which time the annual election at their Church. He goes back 800 years- But conditions were
o f officers will take place.
entirely different then than now. The entire Western civilized
At the Cathedral Sunday, this an
world
was Catholic, not mixed. Public dissemination of heresy
nouncement
was
made:
“
Once
again
1555 TREMONT
1560 GLENARM
was
forbidden
by civil law, but history does not record a single
we
call
your
attention
to
the
obliga
CHAMPA 3207
MAIN M 70
tion to vote. The anti-CatboIic forces heretical leader of the long ago who was not also trying to
leave nothing undone to obtain every overthrow the civil government.
If Catholic and P ro te ^ n t
possible vote. If you are victims o f
political injustice, you have only violent deaths for their religion are compared, the former are
yourselves to blame fo r not using the far ahead, in the conflict between the two. But most Protest
ballot.’ ’
ants do not know this because they study only one side of his
The Cathedral will have first Com tory.)
munion Sunday, May 17.
Jack Kohn and Mildred M. S.
StAtement o f President o f Federat4»d Trades Council o f
Knchenbrod were married May 1 by
1485-87 G L IN A M I ST.
the Rev. John Murane o f the Cathe
Colorado Springs
Pk«M Mala 777*
dral, with Russell B[. and Venita
So far as organized labor is concerned, the Klan is recog
Rm . Fhona Be. t f aU
Adams as witnesses. William C. A l nized as being detrimental to solidarity o f the workers. Labor
len and Ethel Schaffer were married
in the Cathedral parish May 5 by refuses to be divided at any time and more especially since
1449-51 KALAM ATH ST.
injected fpr a sinister purpose. It refuses to follow the lead
Father Felix Schmitt o f Victor,
OBITUARY
The following adult converts were o f any person, clique or clan, which seeks to promote hatred,
Phone Main 3658
received into ^ e Church at the Ca malice and discord. .
Res. Phone Main 3250
MRS. MART O'CONNELL of S lS i ^
28th arenoe. Fnnerai from the rcsidenee thedral: May 2, Mrs. Nora H. Met
The American Federation o f Labor, at the Portland con
last Thursday mominy. Requiem M att at calf, by Father Murnane: May 2,
St. Leo’ s church at 10 JO. Interment Mt. Mrs. Mand Johnson, by Fatner Mum vention, held in 1923, in its wisdom pronounced in unmistakable
Oliret. Hnran A Son serrice.
ane; May 4, Atheo Barbara Schaefer terms ite condemnation of the Klan and its purpose. During the
MRS. NORA A. SHEA of 1568 Franklin
street. Funeral aerricea were held from the o f Durango, by Father Murnane.
closing years o f his life, the late President Samuel Gompers
residence of her son, 41 Pearl street
Paul Ann Madden, daughter o f Mr.
Thursday, April 80, at 8 JO o’clock. Re and Mrs. Frank Madden o f 2149 stood uncompromising in his attitude toward the Klan, charged
quiem Mass at St. Isnatius o f Loyola church
the Klan with being the direct tool o f those vicious elements
at 9 o’clock. Interment Mt. OUret. HmraB Court place, was baptized May 2.
Rehearing o f the suit o f the city who desire labor’s downfall, and under the guise o f patriotism
A Son seraiee.
JOSEPH ADAMCHIK o f 4309 Waahin*. against the Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry seek control for selfish purposes, and who Will, if not curbed,
too street.
Funeral was held from the Iihen, by which it was sought to col
777 BROADW AY
divide our country.
Horan A Son fnnerai chapel laat Thnraday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Interment Mt. lect taxes on Calvary cemetery, was
A concrete example o f the Klan’s attitude otward organ
Oliret.
denied by the Supreme court. The
MISS MARY BRADLEY o f 1168 Cook case was decided in favor o f Bishop ized labor can be had right here in Colorado Springs, where
street. The funeral aerriee was held from
the residence Friday m om ins at 8 JO. Re Tihen, and the right o f the city to we find the official orgap o f the Klan published under nonunion
quiem Mass at St. Phllomena’ i church at 9 tax the cemetery was denied, in a conditions. (Signed)
o’clock. Interment Mt. Oliret.
Horan A decision handed down by the Su
JOHN D. DINGELL.
Son serrice.
preme court last month.
LOUIS TITIUS o f 4884 WiUiams street.
President
Federated
Trades Council.
The
decoration
o
f
Annunciation
The Best Value for Y oor Money
The funeral was held from the residence.
chnrch has now OToceeded as far as
Interment Rirerside. Horan A Son serrlM.
ANDREW FARRELL of Oakea borne. The the vestibule.
Beautiful Scriptural
Stntement o f President o f Allied Printing Trades Council
remains were forwarded Monday to West scenes are being painted on the walls.
In regard to the attitude of the Kermess association to
Rutland,
Vermont,
for
interment
by
Horan
Eat«bUah«d 1002
The church interior has been magnifi
A Son.
ward the Klan, I will say that the Kermess is a community af
MRS. KATHERINE REAGAN of 118 1
cently improved.
Maple. Requiem Hieh Mass was suns last
The Rev. James T. Cotter, pastor fair and is not concerned with the Klan in any way, shape or
Thursday morning at St. Francis de Sales'
at
Gunnison, Colo., is resting at St. manner.
. .
church.
Interment Mt. Oliret. Direction
Anthon^s hospital.
of Hartford mortuary.
However, that is not the case with the Allied P’nnting
DANIEL J. RYAN. Serriccs were held
The Forty Hours’ devotions, held
laat Saturday morning at St. Leo's church. last week at the Queen o f Heaven Trades council, the central body representing all the printing
Arrangements by MeGoram.
orphanage,
were
closed
Friday trades unions of the city. It is interested in the Klan to the ex
evening with Pontifical Benedic tent of unionizing the plant that the Klan operates on the West
tion
by
Bishop
Tihen.
The side, from which the West Side Independent is printed. For
D«8ith aad Funeral Nodoee Rev. M. W. Lappen was deacon; some time agitation has been used to bring about friendly re
Rev. M. M. Sweneey, sub deacon;
By the Olinger Mortuary
Rev. J. P. Moran, master o f cere lations between the management and the Allied Printing
monies.
The minor offices were Trades, but so far without success- Therefore, the council is at
CHARLES M. GALLATIN o f 8828 S.
In contrast to
Grant. Serriccs from the Olinger chapel filled by students o f Regis college, present opposed to the Klan on these grounds.
last Friday morning. Interment Mt. Oli and children o f the orphanage sang the attitude o f the hooded order, the Out West Printing and
ret.
the hymns. The sermon was given by Stationery company, with which William Mason, Jr., is con
PASQUALAINA LUCAINA ARTURE of Bishop Tihen.
8419
Kalamatfa.
Requiem
Maas
was
sung
JACQUES BROS.
Bernard Clarke o f the Clarke nected, is 100 per cent union. The Allied Printing Trades coun
last Saturday morning at Mt. Carmel
Office eiMl Yards, 2S E. 6tk Ava.
church. Funeral Sunday from the residence. Church Goods house left Sunday cil asks its union friends to support those who are friendly to
Interment Mt. Oliret.
night for a trip to his old home in it. In this case, that means the Citizen league candidates.
Telepkoae Sootk 73
MAD ALINE CASSIDY o f 4909 Colum
(Signed)
W. J. GRAHAM,
bine street. Requiem Mass was sung last Ireland.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. WiUiams o f
Saturday at Annunciation church.
Inter
President
of
the
Allied
Printing
Trades Council.
PHONE CHAMPA SlSt
ment Mt. Oliret.
Los Angeles, announce the arrival
o
f
a
boy.
Mrs.
Williama
is
the
daugh
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
BROTHER OF DENVER PEOPLE
ter o f Mr. and Mrs.W. IL K affer of
IS DEAD m KANSAS CITY
UNDERTAKER
J. A. Roberts, prominent Kansas City St. Francis de Sales’ parish.

The
Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

<?9)d^ evexy gvopt^
TH E D E N V E R M A R B L E &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

"Authority or Anarchy in Re
ligion?” This will be the topic o f one
o f the papers at the next conference
o f the northern Colorado priests, to
be held the first Tuesday o f October.
Father William O’ Ryan says that, in
a gronp o f ten non-Catholic clergy
men to whom he put the question re
cently, nine denied all authority in
religion, even the Bible. Father Greg
ory Smith will handle the paper,
which will be disenssed by Father
John Murnane and Father John P.
Moran. “ Communicatio in Civil, Re
ligions and Mixed Affairs,” meaning
participation in these affairs by Cath-

Y O U ^ L EN JO Y A RIDE

The Rev. Francis Walsh spoke on
“ Organized Charity” at the social
service class last Tuesday evening.
He quoted largely from the report o f
the National Conference o f Catholic
Charities, held at Des Moines, Iowa,
last summer which was attended by
over 4,000 charitably interested in
dividuals from all over the country.
He quoted principally from the re
port o f the Rev. William J. Kirby
o f the Catholic university, giving
Father Kirby’s definition o f social
work or social service as “ the e f
fective assistance given to the weak
by the strong in an intelligent, syropathetic and adequate manner.” >The
next lecture will be a contJnnation o f
this most interesting and instructive
report o f the National Conference o f
Catholic Charities and will be given
by Father Walsh at Cathedral high
school. Nineteenth and Grant, on
Tuesday evening. May 12, at 7:30.

A R T IS T IC
M EM O RIA LS

\

AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY

1242 ACOMA STREET

C A R R IG A N
Monumentai Works:
3145 Walnnt

Ph. Ck. 1079-W

MONUMENTS

I

business man and a brother o f Mrs. Charles
McAllister WUcoz. Mrs. Caldwell Yesman
and M. R. Roberts, all o f Denrer, died last
Saturday at hia home in Kansas City. He
was 87 years old. His brother o f Denrer
attended the funeral, but Mrs. WOeox, who
is O B her yray to Europe, and Mrs. Yeaman,
who ia in Ports, were unable to do ao.
The deceased bad riaited Denrer about
six weeks ago when be was on his way
home from the coast. He had also rtsited
here sereral times preriously and had a
large circle of friends here.
Besides his
Denrer relations he is sorrired by his
widow, four other brothers and two other
sistera, one of whom. Mother M. Roberts,
is a nun in a Seattle eonrent.
IN MEMORIAM
ViviaD J. White, who left ua two yean
aro. May 9, ISIS.
"N ot for dayi— weeks, months and years.
Shall this lOTlnr memory abide.
But till time and tide shall brine ua
To the other tide.”
MOTHER AND BROTHER.

VETERAN

Sample of H r Work

J. M. GREEN
1>76 Lafayotto Streot
Eat. 1M2

RAILROAD
DEAD

IS

Michael Gleeson, for more than
forty-five years connected with the
Denver A Rio Grande Western rail
road, died at his home, 1140 Mariposa
street, W’ ednesday, after an illness
o f six month^ He was 72 years old.
Gleeson is survived by two sons,
William Gleeson and Thomas Glee
son, both o f Denver, and three daugh
ters, Mrs. Robert R. Boyce o f Denver,
v^fe o f the secretary-treasurer o f the
National Western stock show; Mrs.
A. J. Farley, also o f Denver, and Mrs.
J. R. Perry o f Klamath Falls, Ore.

York 4614

Six Parislies in
Boys league to
Promote Baseball
be held
it was
Rev. R.
retaiy.

Six parishes are uniting in the for
mation o f a Junior Holy Name base
ball league, and others will probably
join. The following are now lined
up: St. Dominic’s, S t J o s ^ h ’s, Holy
~
“
Catherine's
June 24 and 26 in Chicago, j and Holy Family. St. Catherine’s
announced recently by the team is being outfitted with suits this
A. McGowan, conference sec- week and will appear in the field for
Sunday afternoon.

Altar Society to Novena to Honor
T. J. Carlin, Jr„ is Meet on May 14 Great Sl Rita
Medal Winner

Thomas J. Carlin, Jr., was award
ed the Knights o f Columbus medal,
given annually by the Denver coun
cil, at the thirty-sixth annual elocu
tion contest held last Sunday in the
auditorium at Regis college. The sub
ject o f the winning piece was “ The
Dying Alchemist.” Second honors in
,the contest were taken by Vincent
Carlin, who 4hose. fo r his subject,
“ The Soul o f a Violin.” The other
contestants were Barry Wogan, Al
bert Frantz and John Miller. Fathers
Kirschenhenter and Winne o f St.
Thomas’ seminary and Sister Mary
Dolorine o f Loretto Heighta college
were the judges.
The annual oratorical contest for
the students o f the high school de
partment at Regis will be held this
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock in the
college auditorium.

Greeley Hears
Fine Program

(Holy Family
--------- Parish)
The regular monthly meeting of
Altar and Rosary society has been
postponed on account of the huge
social this (Thursday) evening at
Elitch’s.
Mrs. Marron o f 4952
Raleigh street will entertain the so
ciety on Thursday afternoon. May 14.
Mrs. N. O’Connor will assist Mrs.
Marron.
Mrs. J. O’ Connor, who broke her
fhoulder a few weeka ago, is im
proving very rapidly and will soon
be able to be ont again.
A very pretty wedding took place
in SL Mary Magdelen’s church Wed
nesday morning, April 29, when the
Rev. Father O’ Malley joined in mar
riage Misa Mary Shaughnessy and
Cornelius Cunningham. The bride,
who is a sister o f Mrs. J. Sheehan,
4860 Stuart street, looked lovely in
a white crepe meteor dress with hat
to match and carried a beautiful
bouquet o f bridal roses and lilies jaf
the valley. Miss Helen Sheehan was
maid o f honor and Mr. Pat Cunning
ham, brother o f the groom, acted as
best man. After the ceremony an ex
quisite wedding breakfast was served
in the home o f Mrs. Sheehan. Covers
were laid fo r twelve. In the even
ing a large reception wa.s held in the
home o f the bride and groom, 2680
Lowell Blvd., and close to 160
guests attended. Delicious refresh
ments o f sandwiches, cake and coffee,
ice cream and punch were served.
On Thursday, April 23, a fine
seven-pound baby boy was bom to
Mrs. Joseph Dwyer at the Woman’s
hospital. Mother and baby are doing
fine.
Mrs. Brown and daughter Gladys,
who have both been very sick o f in
fluenza, are quite well again.

Greeley.— A largely attended en
tertainment was held Friday in New
man hall, with the following enter
tainers: Joseph Newman, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Hynes, Dorothy Bru
baker, Charles N. Smith, Irene
Keefe, Edwin Smith, Mrs. John E.
Rose and Mrs. Carl Thompson. All
but the last two came from Den
ver.
Miss Margaret Balling, o f 1123
SIX CATHOLIC CAPTAINS
Ninth avenue, died last week o f tu
Champaign, 111.— Six captains of
berculosis and was buried Friday in
Brooklyn. Her mother, Mrs. Mary athletic teams at the University of
Balling, brought her here three years Illinois this year are members o f the
congregation o f St. John’s Catholic
ago for her health.
student chapel in Champaign, of
SECURE YOUR PRINTING PROM which the Rev. J. A. O’ Brien, Ph.D,,
THE REGISTER PRINTING CO is pastor.
YOU WILL GET SATISFACTION
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
AND PROMPT SERVICF

A novena in honor of St. Rita o f
Csscia, closing with her feast day,
the Feast o f Roses, May 22, will be
held at the Holy Ghost church, with
services every evening at 7:45. Dur
ing the Paulist retreat, brief exer
cises in behalf o f the novena will be
held S t the beginning of each even
ing’s devotions. St. Rita is called the
“ saint o f the impossible” because of
the extraordinary value o f her pray
ers. There Is a shrine to her in the
chnrch.

Straw Hat Season
Starts
M A Y 15
W hy not come in now and
pick yours out before the rush
starts?
Our Complete Stock o f
Up-to-the-Minute Straw*
has just arrived

O ’ BRIEN’S
C. D. O’ Brtan, Mgr.

618 17th STREET

Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 6
Phone Main 3437
Residence Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building

16th and California Sts.

REGISTER SM A LL A D S

M ORTUARY

e m s BROS. I

Straw
Hats

FATHER WALSH SPEAKS
ON “ ORGANIZED CHARITY”

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Theodore
hackethid

olic clerg 3rmen with non-Catholic re
ligions leaders, will be treated^ by the
Rev. James P. Flanagan, with the
Rev. J. F, McDonough and the Rev,
Joseph P. O’Heron disenssing his
paper. “ The Sacraments in General”
will be the general topic. A t the
Tuesday conference. Father Francis
Walsh read a very scholarly paper
on “ Eecidivi.” prepared by the Rev.
Severin Benkert, O J-M .____________

NEW LOYOLA PARISH
Nrw bunsnlow, 8 rooms and brw ktnit
nook, full bnaement, den, tile bath, oak
floora, baat conatruction.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ PARISH
8 rooma, 2 itory, wonderful condition, 2
car rarage. Reduced from 87,500 to 86.500
for immediate sale.
G. H. WATKINS, INCORPORATED
Real Estata— Inaurance— Loam
214 Pattaraon Bldg., 17th and Welton
Phone Hain 2778

NICE 8 room residence for aade in St,
Francia de Salea' pariah. Inquire o f Owner,
W. R. Kaffer, 448 So. Penn.
W ILL give room and board for children
over four years old. Pleasant surroundings
and mother's care. Reasonable. 8808 Utica.
Gallup 497T-R.

WANTED— A middle aged woman to keep
house for widower with three children on
ranch near Greeley. Steady position. Ad
FOR RENT— ^Two fam ished cottagea. In i- dress Frank Kutehcr, GU], Colo.
moot, nenr HePhee Chapel. One 8-room,
electric lights, spring wnter, etc.; one 6PIANO 'Tuning, $2.80. Gulbmnson regis
room, modem a le ^ n g porch. Mary S. Clark, tering player. Pianos nationally priced. 100
Box 61, Bailey, Colo.
per cent value for money.
Used pianos
8150; Phonographs, 827.50 up. Holland
TWO choice furnished cottages for rent Music Store, 1469 S. Pearl. Phone S. 6696.
at Inimont, Platte Canon. Catholic chapel
eloae by. Write Box 61; Care Register.
PATCHWORK— Stone, brick, cement and
plaster, reasonable. W endd Zwermonn, New
W ILL sacrifice for quick sale desirable Western hotel, 1148 Larimer street. Phone
building site of 42H feet facing east on Champa 8880.
IfUwaukea St., near ISth Are. York 8178-J.
5-ROOM new bungalow, garage, full base
8 par cent on your money, secured by
ment.
4456 W olff street.
84,850; $800
Danear raal mtata; payabla aami-annually.
down. Phone Gnl. 1958. No agents.
For iafonaation arrita Box 37, Ragistcr.

W ANTED—Housekeeper for rectory with
ROBERT BURNS REALTY COMPANY
one priest. Mail answers to Box 19, Reg
54 South Broodway, Donver
ister.
6- room bnngxlow, absolutely modem. Cap
itol Hill district,
finish throughout, two
STENOGRAPHER wants position,
E xbed rooms, sleeping porch. Full bosement, perieneed.
Box 82 Register.
laundry tub*. 2-car garage, hot water best,
m lots. Price, 812,500. Cash, 85,000.
HOTEL RITZ— 1821 Broadway, under new
7- room brick. 8 fall lots, absolutely modmnnagemenL Newly decorated. Rooms with
em. 1-car garage. This it a big bargain. private and connecting baths. Large rooms
84,500. Cash, 81,500; time on balance.
8- room cottage, modem except heat, 8-with 2 beds. Cathedral Parish. Hot and cold
Cleanilneae, oervice and curtesy.
car garage; in fair condition. 82,600. Cash, water.
Wm. HarL pr<w.
$800.
ROBERT BURNS REALTY COMPANY
RADIO— Anything you want at low prfeoa.
84 South Broadway, Denver________
Piano tnning, 82.60. Oulbrsasea BeglstCTiag
w a n t e d — Work by day, hour or to take pianos ore different from other piayeri; let’ s
care o f children. Champa 1821-W, 1820 prove iL Used pioaot $76.00 and up. Phon
ographs $85.00 np. Holland Mnsie Stoea,
Grant St.
1489 South Pssffl St., phono South 8898.
FOR.. SALE— Five-room bouse in St.
Catherine’ s parish. Modem, Phone Gallup
HKAL ESTA’TE— Con loeato yon in nny
parish in the city. Easy to m s . William
878S-W.
SebraHs. Main 6418.
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
pairing; 22 yenrt’ experience; nil work guar
H O'rSlL M BNLO — K um ln heil rooma
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin and a po rtm e n to . F u rn ia h od tw o room
Plano Company. 421 South Penn. Phone a pn rtm enL lig h t, g a s and la u n d ry aopSonUi 2878.
p lio d ; stonm b e n t; w a lk in g d ioton oo. In
St. E lls a b o th ’g and SL 1 .00*9 parlnhoo
CATHEDRAL PARISH
llO i S touL H. A. H am oa, p r o p iio t o r .
FOR SALE— ^Nine-room house, arranged
for four apartments; two bath robms, full
EXPERIENCED
priest’ s
houseke^>er
basement, den finished with hardwood wants position in small rectory in or out
fioore, two sleeping porcbee, newly decorat o f Denver. Box 25. Register.
ed. Bargain. 1788 Washington. __________
FOR RENT— ^Three store rooms, 8 48-814
ROOM AND BOARD— 517 East 18th Broadway. Suitable for tire shop, bottorioe
or
grocery store aad meat morksL Phene
Are., near Cathedral; nice room for young
Franklin 8898. Keye at 1888 Ogdon.
man employed. Phone Champa 5414-W.
CATHEDRAL PARISH
FOR SALE— Mountain home, 8 lots, 5
FOR SALE— ^Nine room house arranged
rooms; modem except heat, 2 large barne.
for four apartments; two bathrooms, full
8900. Terms. Box T-1, Register,
basemenL den finished with hardwood floors,
FOR RENT— Furnished room for Catholic two sleeping porehce, newly decorated. Bar
young man; St. Francis de Sales’ parish. gain. 1746 Washington.
Home privileges. 769 South Logan. Phone
THREE rooms, furnished for light house
So. 8697-M.
___________________________
keeping. modem, light and heat. $80. AdulU.
ROOM AND BOARD, with gnmge, in pri 277 South Pearl.
vate home, for gentleman o f good character.
FURNISHED apartmenL 2 rooms, St.
Box F-8, Register.
E liu beth ’ s parish. Reasonable. 1007 10th
FOR RENT— Comfortable 2-room apart etroet.
ments. gas and light furnished; 85 and 15.50
WANTED— Unincumbered Catholic woman
per week. Close to SL Francis de Sales’
for general housework; one who will apprechurch and school. 40 South Broadway.
eiate a good home with widow and brother.
GOOD board and room for two young men. References required. Mrs. J. A . Black, 103
Pitkin avenue, Pueblo, Colo.
2410 Downing.

BEGINNING
M ONDAY,
M A Y 4TH

Women $ Retreat at
Loretto, Jnne 4^8
The third annual retreat for wom
en, under the auspices o f Loretto
Heights Alumnae association will be
given at Loretto Heights college by
the Very Rev, Wm. P. Barr, C.M.,
p m id en t o f St. Thomas’ seminary.
The retreat will open Thursday even
ing, June 4, and close Monday morn
ing, June 8. Reservations may be
made with Miss Margaret Sullivan,
920 Clarkson street, phone York
5364.

All oar latest Spring Millin
ery will be placed ,on sale
at greatly reduced prices.

GALVIN’S
MILLINERY CO.
436 16th Street
Grounil Floor, Empire BUg.

• *• *♦ »• ♦ ♦ *• • • ****♦ ♦ • *♦ ♦ • • * * * e e * e e * » # e « # * # e * e e # e

BERTHA DE WOLFE
Scientific Chiropodist
Groduats o f tlw School of Chiropody of
Now York
Aoaociato Chiropodial

JANE K. WILMARTH
1416 Court Place
Pk. Ch. 3519

C runiiE ryC eaa n]

Crumd B U f. 17tli «t Logom
* '
CLCANlNG
D
Y F iN f* * " »
DYEING
DENVER’S EXPERT D Y E R ^
your dmporioi, portiorot, eurUint
and lomiMhodM nad have thorn'’cleaned or
dyad tha "im c iE N T GSUND W AY.” Wo
dyo all of tho now opriag eoloro.
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
81
Throo day*’ *orvice on porcai pool.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Residence: 3428 W . 24th Ave.
Office: 507 Mining Exchange Bldg.

William A. Hartnett il
FOR

CO U N CILM AN
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ELECTION MAY 19TH, 1925
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Historic Bells Stolen in 1831
Great Nmnliers of Holy Year
Retnmed to California 1
Pilgrims Visit Eteroal City
By Msgr. Enrico Pucci
|grim8 fulfil the conditions necessary
(Rome, Correspondent, N.C.W.C. to gain the jubilee indulgences. Con
News Service)
ducted by priests and religion^ the
Rome.— March was marked by an faithful go to the four greater Baidlenormous increase o f pilgrimages, icas— S t Peter's, S t Maria Maggiore,
coming to the Eternal City from all St. John Lateran and S t Paul (Jutside
parts o f the world, to gain the jubilee the Walls— to the one on foot, to the
indulgences. From nearby Frascati others in tram, motorbus, carriages
and frem far-off America, tens o f and taxis, and reciting prayers, sing
thousands o f faithful came to pray ing sacred hymns, they kneel before
in the Roman Basilicas and to render the altars, on which for sixteen cen
filial homage to the Pope, ex omni turies, from Liberius or Silvester on
tribu et lingua et populo et natione. ward, the Roman Pontiffs have cele
The Romans who remember the brated the Holy Sacrifice o f the Mass
manifestations o f faith and piety of
One o f the most important was
which the capital o f the Catholic certainly the imposing pilgrimage
world was the scene during the last from the United States, under the
jubilee, in 1900, under the glorious guidance o f His Eminence Cardinal
Pontificate o f Leo XIII, are sur O’Connell, Archbishop o f Boston, and
prised at the in*eat success o f the coutposed o f 500 pilgrims, who dis
present jubilee, and are edified at the embarked at Naples on March 2 and
order and fervor with which the pil- arrived in Rome on March 4. It was
welcomed by the authorities and peo
A STRAIGHT LINE
■6
ple o f the two great citiea. o f Rome
Is the shortest distance between two given
points. Hake one from ronr office to ours and Naples with a very special couiand foilow iL
Insure while insurable. tesy and sympathy. The Holy Fath
7Sth year. National Life Insurance Co. of er received the pilgrims in public au
Montpelier, Vt. (Mutual.)
dience on March 9. The Pilgrimage
from Boston gave great edification
JOHN F. REINHARDT, Special Asasit.
SOS Colorado Bldg., Denvor.
Main lOSO during ail its visits to the Roman
Basilicas. When under the Cupola of
St. Peter’s, around the Tomb o f the
first Pope, they sang the hymn their
Cardinal had written for this pilgriJOHN HURLEY’ S BARBER m ag«; “ O Eternal Rome, Teacher o f
SHOP
the Faith, be Thou our Guide.” Those
present at this pious and beautiful
Colorado National Bank Bldg.
manifestation were deeply touched.
’ Ground Floor— Next to Elevator
On March 11, at the Basilica of
Hours 8 to 6
St. Clement, which is the titular o f
their Cardinal Archbishop, they cele
brated the Stations, going round the
church in procession with their
Archbishop, His Eminence Cardinal
O’Connell, and with him singing and
chanting the psalms according to the
traditional rite o f the venerable
(
Roman Churches.
Maaufacthriag and Prescription i

MEN O N LY

BI-FOCAL
OPTICAL CO.
OPTICIANS

William E. McLain, Mgr.
PHONE MAIN 2623
Residence Phone York 1147-J '

1509 CHAMPA ST.

BLUE FRONT
CO.

Our quality o f
Shoe
Repairing
doubles the life
■-1
o f a pair o f shoes
and means real
economy and
comfort.
Prices
Reasonable.
1629
Curtis.
Ch. 3601
MACALUSO BROTHERS

As an evidence of leadership
in the Boys’ Department we
snbmtt this one item:
BOYS’ SUITS
With two pairs o f Trousers,
sizes 6 to 15, broken lines, of*
fered at ........—.................. M .96
Those who get the habit of
tradiag at Micbaelson’ s, save
money.
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Hertzler $ Vestnuuster Laundry
to SERVICE STORES
1430 Wcitaa 8L
803 FaurtMstb Sl
716 E. SavvatavBtb Av«.
1B4S Brvadway
220 Broadway

PHONES; MAIN 1188, MAIN 8213
10 SERVICE STORES
tool Foortaaatk SL
723 Eifktaaatk SL
1307 1 ariwar SL
706 E. Calfaz Ava.
1213 E. CaKaz A v l

CLEANING,
PRESSING ai
REPAIRING

IM I I M 8 8 8 8 » » • » » <

WHEN YOU THINK

WINDSOR MILK

You can taste the rich creamy flavor, you know that it is

PU R E M ILK
It is food and drink combined
Phone Main 5136

CO LLEG E O F S A IN T TE R E SA

!

WINONA, MINNESOTA
SUMMER SESSION JUNE 28— AUGUST 7
Accredited by the AssocUtion o f American UniyersiUee; RcgiaUred !
for Teacher’s License by the New York Board ot Regents; Holds i
Memberehip in the North Central Asswiation
,
. <
Courses'leading to the Degrees o f Bachelor o f ArU and Bachelor o f
Science. Trains fo r High School Teaching; T i^ m V o c a t i ^ l Specialists— Bacteriologists. Chemisto, Linguists, Librsnsns, Hankers.
ATTENDANCE EXCLUSIVELY C O ^ E G IA T E
;
No Preparatory School or Academy in connection with the college.
A STANDARDIZED CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
ADDRESS* THE SE C R E TA R Y ...................................
♦ 8 I H M H 88 » » ♦ » » ♦ ( ) 8 t 8 > > < 8 8 I I I I I M M »» ***************

SOUD A 5

the pyr a m u js*

You O w e Something
to Yourself
Don’t let all you earn pass on to others, A part
belongs to you— to keep.
Try saving systematically by opening a Savings
Account with us and depositing a small amount
every week.
W e accept deposits o f One Dollar or more.

T he

Pulpit No Place for Politics,
Bisbop of SpringteU Says

S ev en teen th at

nasty election held in that city for
the selection o f a mayor. 1 am
pleased to have the clergy exhort the
people to use the right o f franchise
on the occasion o f every election;
for every election is important, at
least from the viewpoint o f the ma
jority o f citizens showing their in
terest therein.
"A s you know, it is contrary to
the spirit o f the Church ever to use
our pulpits for partisan politics; for,
whilst we desire Catholics as indi
viduals to be good American citizens
by taking interest in the various elec
tions and m ovem ent o f a community
nature, we are decidedly a n in st the

Nay Ceremony at First ConiDninion
Pueblo Beautiful Sunday, LeadvOle

Sacred Heart Parish, Pneblo.— The
Young Ladies’ sodality will entertain
at a Maytime social in the parish ball
on Friday evening. Patrons and pa
tronesses will be Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Reilly. Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Morgan
and Mr', and Mrs. E. P. Tierney.
Mrs. Ed. Rausch was one of the
hostesses entertaining for the social
Philanthropic club laM Monday after
noon. A lter the business meeting
Mrs. R. W. Gibbons n v c a solo and a
reading was given by Myrtle Eliza
beth Murray.
M m J. J. Reilly returned home
after a v e ^ pleasant week-end spent
with relatives and friends in Den
ver.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bergin havs re
turned to Pneblo after risithur w i^
their sous, the Rev. Father Bergin
o f 8L Louis and Captain William
Bergin o f Washington, D. C.
t^arlas Wonderie o f Denver came
to Pueblo to visit with bis daughter,
Mrs. Ed. Rausch, and to stand tponsor
for
his son-in-law, Edward
Rausch, who was confirmed Sunday
<evening.
\ The Catholic laughters o f America
held an installation o f newly elected
I officers Wednesday evening. May 6
Mn Sacred Heart parish hall, followec:
by a banquet and social time.
A large clam o f children received
First Holy Communion at the eight
o’clock Mass Sunday, May 3, followed
by Confirmation at 7:80 in the eve
ning by Bishop Tihen.

PatrohiM Your Friends

J. B. FLYNN

American National Bank

Ows*r

sag
Uuaear

Lawrence

Member o f Federal Reserve System and
Denver Clearing House Association
R esou rces

All these evidences o f progress
have taken place since the instalistion o f the R t Rev. Francis C. Kel
ley ss Bishop o f Oklahoma in Octo
ber o f last year. .Vttention has been
called to them because of the visit
this month o f Cardinal Hayes o f
New York to consecrate the Holy
Family church.

iHaytiine Social
in Pneblo Friday

ORDER WINDSOR MILK TODAY

a3

Tulsa, Okla.— Tulsa has doubled
its number o f Catholic churches in
leas than six months. In addition,
in that period work has been resum
ed on St. John’s hospital, sites have
been bought fo r two Catholic high
schools, and plans have been com
pleted fo r another new church,
school and rectory.

St. Francis Xavier’s Parish. Pueb
lo.— The ceremony o f the crowning
o f the Blessed Virgin Mary as queen
o f May was carried out most solemnly
and beautifully by the members o f
the sodality and the Holy Childhood
association last Sunday evening. Rose
Mulholland, chosen by her fellow-eodalifts, was queen o f the i>ageant
She was attended by four pages and
eiiight maids o f honor, all gowned in
white.
hi
Services will be held at Beulah on
May 24.
Catholic Press day last Sunday in
this parish was quite a success, net
ting thirty-three new subscriptions,
with the little mission parish at Beu
lah doing most excellently by adding
seven new subscriptions, and that in
the face o f a probable crop failure.
Walpole was taken to
St. Mary’s hospital last Sunday suf
fering from an attack of pneumonia.
Wm. Busers was operated on last
Saturday for appendicitis at the Minnequa hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McGee were
the unfortunate victims last Sunday
afternoon o f a fire, which burned
their home to the ground.
The members o f the sodality will
attend May devotions in a body and
sing the hymns on Wednesday eve
nings.

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

1833 WELTON STREET

Tnisa Doubles Nmnlier of Its
Catbolic Cbnrcbes in Half Year

L. C. B. A.

COR. IBtli AND LARIMER STI

O v e r $ 1 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

For your convonioBCO wo sro ORo» from 8:00 to 8:00
om Saturday Evaaiags

UM 1 1

nor Mestres. pastor o f the jwrish
which includes the Carmel mission,
heard o f the bells and, when an in
vestigation o f their history disclosed
that they had been stolen from the
mission, had them brought back.
One o f the bells was cast in 1799
and the other in 1808. It is said the
larger bell could be heard in Mont
erey, five miles sway over wooded
hills, whet) it was tolled in the old
days to call the Indiana to prayer.

Springfield, 111.— Catholic pulpits
are not the places for partisan poli
tics, the R t Rev. James A. Griffin,
Bishop o f Springrfield, warns in a let
ter he has addressed to the editor
o f "Western Catholic,” the diocesan
per.
Bishop Griffin’s letter was written
after he had read an editorial in the
Western Catholic,”
which com
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298
mended the Quincy Catholic i^ t o r s
Meetings the Second and Fourth
fo r refraining
from
mentioning
Tuesdad o f each month at Art
from their pulpits a heated political
I Studio, 1648 California Street < campaign then in progress. The
Bishop said:
"I am glad that you are able to as
sure me o f the Catholic churches o f
Quincy remaining aloof from the

IflBiifiluiiileifiL.

SH OE^^

REPAIR

Monterey, Cal.— Two historic bells,
brought trom Spain in the days o f
the Spanish Occupation, have been
restored to the old Carmel Mission
church here after having been miss
ing since 1830.
The bells were
stolen during the Mexican regime and
one was sent to Soledad and Uie other
to San Antonio. Later, when the mis
sions at these places bad gone into
ruin, the bells were sent to St. Pat
rick’ s church, Watseuville. Monaig-

Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
About fifty children will receive their
First Holy Communion this Sunday,
which will also be Communion day
for the Junior Holy Name society
and the Young Ladies’ sodality.
Requiem Masses: were announced
for tne week as follow s: Monday,
Thomas McNicholaa^ Tuesday, Ed
ward G. Kelley; W ^nesday, Agnes
Walsh; Thursday, Patrick and Susan
McKenna; Friday, Wm. Hennessey,
Jr.; Saturday, Catherine Trsvison.
The funeral o f Rose Johnson took
place on Saturday morning at 9:30
o’clock.
Mias Johnson was bom
and reared in Leadville. She was 20
years old at the time of her death.
Mrs. Catherine Regan died in Den
ver daring the past week. She fo r
merly lived in Leadville.
Her
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Fahey, left
to attend the funeral service in Den
ver.
Last Sunday evening a supper was
served to the members o f the choir.
It was heartily enjoyed by all mem
bers present.
Grace Marie, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. John Devine, was baptized last
Sunday.
On Wednesday a meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary society was held at
K. o f C. ball. There was s splendid
turnout o f the members. The meet
ing was followed by a social.
Miss Helen O’ Kane was reported
ill last weekf
Mrs. Ellen Koskill is reported im
proving.
Mrs. A. G. Kelm has been con
fined to her home for the past few
weeks from a severe attack o f in
fluenza.— Miss M ap' Keating is re
covering from a slight illness.— Jack
O’ Brien was dismissed from S t Vin
cent’s hospital last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dollard have re
turned to the city from Denver. They
will reside here for the present
The Thaler family is now out o f
‘quarantine for scarlet fever.

8t. Mary's Parhhj, Pueblo.— On
Monday morning thet Christian Hotbera had a reception o f thirty new
members during the 8 o ’clock Maas.
In the evening they held a party in
the Sl Joseph hall for metnbers and
friends.
On Monday oMroing. Carl Skiff
and Mias M a ^ Dolak were married
S t the 8 ’clock Mass.
J a ^ K a ^ lic
and Mary Wodishek acted os beet
man and bridesmaid.
Last Sunday the large class made
First Holy Communion. Special mu
sical propara was under the direc
tion o f Mias Rose Snedec.
Frank Kogovsek met with an acci
dent Sunday morning as be was leav
ing his home to attend the 8 o’clock
Maas. A mis-step at the top e f
stairway resulted in the fracture o f
three o f his ribs.
Mis . Catherine Hemrick and aister,
Mrs. Geo. Hoody, spent a few days
last week visiting their parents at
Wetmore, Colo.
Joseph Stanko, state deputy o f the
K. o f C., Andrew !^ b e l and Martin
and Charles Krssovicn motored to La
Junta last Sunday to attend the ini
tiation o f a class at the local council.
Mary Smerker and Frank Janesch
are patients a^St. Mary’ s hospitaL
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PALMS HOTEL
Mart Farragber, Manager
Take Car No. 58 from Depot
1817 GloMrm
Champa 2349

Revere to awaken ito people to get
back to sound religious principles,”
said State Senator Higgins. “ The
Soviet is sowing seeds o f unrest all
over the world, but here in America
we must at all costs keep these s e ^
out o f the public school and the civil
service.”
Monsignor Lavelle made a plea for
a better wage fo r postal employes.
“ Nothing the government could do
would snow as much common sense
as to give the proper wage to the
employes o f the postoffice depart
ment,” he said.
Four thousand members o f the so
ciety received Communion in the
morning at S t Patrick’s Cathedral,
where Cardinal Hayes celebrated the
Mass. They then marched to the hotel
with an American flag at their head.
Work on the charities drive kept
Cardinal Hayes from attending the
MARINES A R E CONFIRMED BY
breakfast.
APOSTOLIC DELEGATE
AT QUANTICO
Quantico, Va.— The sacrament of
Confirmation was administered here
to a class o f fifty persons, most of
them members o f the United States
marine corps stationed at marine I >
headquarters, by the Most Rev. (Metro
Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic Delegate
to the United States. The delegate
administered the sacrament at the
request o f His Eminence Cardinal
Hayes, Bishop Ordinary o f the United
States army and navy chaplains,
within whose diocese “ castrensis’’
I»
stations o f the armed forces o f the
nation are included fo r matters of
ecclesiastical jurisdiction.
During the ceremony the Apos
tolic Delegate addressed those whom
he confirmed on the subject, “ Loy # 6 * 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 W M M 8 #8 M 4 4 i
alty to Cross and Flag,” pointing out
that there is nothing incompatible
between the two allegiances but, on
the contrary, the former is necessar
ily tollowcd by the latter.
New York.— "The forces o f Bolshevism are eating at the vitals of
our national life,” wiis the warn
ing sounded to 3,000 members
o f the New York Poet Office
branch o f the Holy Name society at
its annual Communion breakfast at
the Astor. “ Men arc wavering. Too
many issues are undermining the na
tion. If we are to accomplish any
thing in the world today, we must
have the faith in our government that
you show in your lives. We must
nave faith in religion and in America,
and an aim to perpetuate both to the
end o f time.”
The speaker was John H. Sheehan,
toastmaster at the breakast, who
sounded the keynote o f the gather
ing.
“ The nation needs another Paul

Sterling.— Masses Sunday will be
at seven and eight-thirty. The Eng
lish speaking children will receive
their ^ r s t Holy Communion at the
seven o’clock Mass and the German
speaking children at the eight-thirty
Mass.
Miss Olga Mentgen will be hostess
to the members o f the Young Ladies’
sddalily on Monday evening. This
meeting was to have been held last
week and was postponed until after
Music week.
Miss Eva Trierweiler who is soon
to become the bride oi Ray B a r ^ r
o f Denver, has been the inspiration
o f several delightful parties during
the last week. Misses Alice and
Frances Reising entertained at a
bridge shower 'mursday evening and
Mrs. John Hecker was hostess at a
kitchen shower for Miss Trierweiler
on Wednesday evening. Miss Lucille
Kinney entertained at a buffet sup
per on Sunday evening in her honor.
J. H. McConville o f Greeley spent
the week-end in Stvriing, the guest
o f friends.
Misses Lucille Keith and Lula
Koehler and Messrs. Ray Koehler
and Gerald Lutin spent Sunday in
Sidnep, Nebraska.
Severin Spitzer o f Brush spent the
week-end in Sterling.
Mrs. Chester Wayland delightfully
entertained sixteen o f the telephone
operators at her home on Friday eve
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cunningham
were hosts to the members o f their
dinner bridge club last week.
Misses Marguerite and Thelma
Mentgen retnmed from Denver Sun
day evening. Miss Marguerite Mentn n spent the week-end visiting
friends in Denver. Thelma Mentgen,
who has been residing in Denver for
several months, expects to remain in PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Sterling.
Directory o f
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Spitzer and
Mrs. E. Kohlman have returned to
A t t o r n e y ’ i-a t-La M (
Sterling after spending a week in
o f Colorado
Denver at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Onyx.
MORRISSEY. MAHONEY A
The following Sterling people at
SCOFIELD
tended the card party given at Peetz
Attomeys-at-Law
for the Sacred Heart church at that
305-7 Symes Bldg.
place, on last Wednesday evening:
Denver, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Strutzel and Phone Main 189
daughters. Misses Genevieve and
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Dolores: Mr. and Mrs. A. J. MonAttomey-at-Law
niere, Miss Lucille Kinney, Mrs. John
516 Charles Bldg.
Hecker, Henry Hecker, Mr. and Mrs.
Denver, Colo.
J. P. Hecker, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Phone Main 1869
Ryan, Mr. D. Byrne, Mrs. A. E.
JOHN H. REDDIN
Reising, Father Hagus, and Mr. and
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Mrs. M. O’ Shea.
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
Misses Genevieve and Dolores
17th and Curtis
Strutzel spent Sunday in Brush.
Phone Main 667
Denver, Colo.

30 Received Into
Pneblo Society
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TRIANGLE
;; CLEANERS AND DYERS !;

First CoflBiiiiiiioD iM Post Office Employes at
Commnnioii, at Breakfast
at Two Masses in
Sterliiig Smiilay

OfRcers Elected
ly Pneblo P.TA
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.— The
following ladies were elected to o f
fice in the Parent;Teacher8’ associa
tion o f the high school at its last
meeting: Mrs. Charles Moore, p ^ ident; Sister Louis Bertram, first
vice president; Mrs. J. J. McDonnell,
second vice president; Mrs. P. H.
Abell, secretary; Mrs. R. Hinds, treas
urer; Mrs. H. Gribben, secretary.
The i^ade school section o f the as
sociation also elected the following
officers: President, Mrs. Geo. F. Mc
C arth y first vice president. Sister
Louis Bertram; second vice president,
Mrs. J. Matuen; secretary, Mrs. Ed.
Sullivan; treasurer, Mrs. A. McGov
ern, Jr.; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. L. R. Bslleweg.
At the 7 :30 Mass last Sunday fortyseven little boys and girls re ce iv ^
their First Holy Communion. It was
most edifying to notice the serious
ness and the sanctity of the little
ones as they approached the Holy
Table for the first time. Bishop J.
Henry Tihen administered the m c rament o f Confirmation in the after
noon at 3 o’clock to eighty children
and ten adults, among whom were
bix converts from St. B ury’s hospital.
The farce comedy, “ The Twelve
Old Maids,” which was staged before
packed house recently and had to
be repeated last Monday, was one o f
the finest amateur or professional
performances which has appeared in
IMieblo for a long time. It would he
unfair to mention anyone in partic
ular aa all were excellent in their
parts.

ALBERT J. LUSSIER
Attomey-at-Ltw
Temple Bldg., Boulder, Colo.
1st Nst’l Bank Bldg., Lafayette, Colo.

:: Jos. Sim ko

; Painter and
Paperhanger ]
1610 So. Lincoln

Phone So. 8591-J ::

Ogden

Theater!
Colfax and Ogden
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
MAY 7 AND 8
CLAIRE WINDSOR in
“ THE DIXIE HANDICAP”
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND
MONDAY, MAY 9-10-11
Zane Grey’a
‘THE THUNDERING HERD”
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
MAY 12-13
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in
T H E THIEF OF BAGDAD”
)8 8 M lijtil ‘

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

Phon* ,

M21 LARIMER,

MAIN 367

STREET

SirMMl tSMNMbMM
KTtRC.3(lwntS
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More Light More Snnslune
More Fresh Air

SPECIAL CHURCHES TO
SAVE FEELINGS OF POOR
PROPOSED BY PRIEST

WITH
FENESTRA STEEL SASH
(Basement or Casement)

London.— “ (Tlaao”
churches are
n e s te d by Father T. Sheridan,
J., as a means o f stopping the
leakage from the Catholic ranks, his
contention bring that many people
are deterred from going to Mmm by
Bnfldtng Material Headquarters
human respect and thrir lack o f Sun
day ciothes.
23rd and Blake
Main 315
Though E n ia n d is used to clam
distinctrans. Father Sheridan’s sug
gestion is sure to stir up disensrion 8988 8 M 888111111888881 I I I I888889888«88888888888#8888here, for no one in the p u t has ever
bad the temerity to sugnst that dif
ferences o f clam s h o ^ be recegn iu d in the Church, which has alyrays
made a boost o f Ming "the Oiureh
o f the poor."
“ It is all very well to tell people
that clothes do not matter,” Father
Branch:
Plant:
Sheridan mid to an interviewer this
Fourteenth and
Colfax
and
week. “ It must be remembered that
California
Washington
Sunday Mass— the late Haas— is in
j w in iim r w
certain respect a social function.”

MePhee & McGimity Co.

Better W o rk at M oderate Prices

BIBLE BILL VETOED
Columbus, Ohio.— Governor Donahey vetoed the bill paas^ by the
recent session o f the legislature to
make daily Bible reading compulsory
in the public schools and, in bis veto
message, announced that “ Ohio is not
ready Os yet to secede, and it is to be
hoped it never will from the prin
ciples of civil and religious liberty
wnich have made our government the
model for the world.’’

W H I T L l. O A F
K L O U IZ
r(liTim;) o r Us Hii;h O i iililV
E X C E L S IO R F L O U R MI LLS
Diiivi rColo
PhonrMifiO

CLEANERS and D YERS
Mao’* Saits Thoroa(hl]r ClaaBad and Prassad, $1.00
Phones, York 499 and York 8594
>88888998l9eM l « l » i

BEST IN THE WEST

M ARCELLIN G A N D
SHINGLING

Messinger Beauty Shop
For Appointmont* Coll Champa SOB

Fontiua Building

16th and W elton
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THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTEK

Bob Norton Circus to be Here
,!W Estate Le(t to Work
of Qiiirdi in Detroit Diocese f eeh of June S; K. of C Anspkes

StnleDts Have Amyial ReU Day
at Mt. SL Scbohstka s Academy
t

( S t Joseph’s Parish)
The will provides a g ift o f $100,DetroiL— The estate o f the late
No summer is complete _ w i^ ou t tumblers, knockabonts and a best o f
Canon City.— The annual field d a y . part in it: Alberta Meade, Margaret
The membars o f the Young Ladies’ Mrs. Manette J. Reilly, amounting 000 for the House o f Providence for the visit o f at least one big circus funny clowns.
sports o f the students o f Mt. St. I LaCroix, Dorothy McCarthy, Elois
There will be in conjunction with
^h olastica's academy last Saturday Meade, Anna Hein and Helen Rnsaell. sodality held their regular spiritual to approximately $300,000, haa be the construction o f a new home fo r and Denver will be assured o f a real
Confirmation day will be on June and bnsiness meeting on M o n ^ y come available to C ^^olic institn- children. The endowment fnnd o f circus which will come here for a the circDs local contests fo r young
was a great success in all Tespect&
The events were held on the athletic 11, at which time the Bishop will pay evening at 8 o’clock. They appoint tions o f the Diocese o f Detroit, fo l Sacred Heart seminary receives $50,- solid week’s engagement. The per ladies, circus parties fo r the news
ed a committee which will have lowing the death o f Mra. Reilly’s sis 000 and the University o f Detroit re formance is given in one o f the larg boys, and a special children’s matinee
grounds o f the institution and were Canon City a visit.
charge
o f the card party to be given ter, Miss Marie D. Lansing. Under ceives $60,000 for a Reilly-Lansing est canvas pavillions ever made and Saturday o f circus week. Other inno
watched with much interest by a
May devotions will be held every
large gathering o f fnends o f the par morning after the eight o’clock Mass. May 15. The girls will have a hike the terms o f Mrs. Reilly’s will the sis Memorial building. Other bequests is arranged with special lighting fea vations will be held each and every
ticipants. The competition was be
Word has been received from and fry this (Thursday) evening. ter enjoyed the income from the go to a number o f charitable and edu tures, reserved seats with f o o t - b o a ^ night, known as extra added attrac
cational institutions o f the diocese.
and general admission seats which tions.
tween representatives o f the Blue and George Vickman, who is visiting his Partial returns o f the recent social estate durinir her lifetime.
Mr. Jerry-Baehr, the advance di
will accommodate about four thou
Gold on the one hand and the Green mother in Rhinelander, Wis., that he have been made, but there are still
rector o f the Bob Morton cirena, is
sand circus fans.
and Gold on the other. Gladys White does not feel well in that climate tickets and money to be returned.
Arrangements have been complet in the city and is lining up co-workwas captain o f the Blue and Gold and is expecting to return to Canon Tickets for the card party were dis
tributed at the m e e t ^ .
ed by Denver council, 539, K. o f C. ers and committees to take charge o f
division and Margaret Palrang cap City in the near future.
The committee fo r the dramatic
and contracts duly signed fo r the the various departments and the local
Mr. Herb Owens, fo r a number
tain o f the Green and Gold forces.
appearance o f the circus starting un council will have fnll and complete
The program began bright and early o f years one o f Canon City’s most club’s basket social, which will be
Monday night, June 8, and continu control, anil in fact do it all but take
with a baseball game won by the popular firemen!, has resigned his held Monday evening, May 11, Ts now
ining’
s
making
final
plans
fo
r
the
ev
ing fo r a full week’s engagemenL part in the regular performance. Mr.
Green and Gold team with a score position and is now employed as a
Coming here with the circus will be PanI J. Walter is general chairman.
entertainment. The chairman o f tbe
o f 24 to 18. This was followed by guard at the penitentiary.
The Broadway park gronnds have
the world’s foremost feature acts,
the 100 yard dash between Dorothy
Last Monday evening the Knights membership committee is going to
aerialists,
acrobats,
wire-walkers, been contracted fo r and here the
McCarthy for the Blue and Gold and o f Columbus invited the boys o f the call all members o f the club on ^ e
gymnasts, head spinners, catapulting tents will be erected fo r the Denver
Viola Staudenraus running fo r the parish to meet with them and the phone and advise them o f the social
council circus w eeL
The Married l,.adie8’ sodality will
Green and Gold, with the latter win initiatory steps to form a boys’ aux
ning. In quoits Leona Allred and iliary were made. The boys’ organi hold its regular monthly social Wed
Miss Gladys White played for the zation will be known aa the Sqnires nesday afternoon from 3 to 5.
The children will make their First
Blue and Gold against Helen Russell and a great deal o f enthusiasm has
Colorado Sprin p. — Sunday is
The Servite Fathers on the Pacific
and Miss Margaret Palrang.
The been aroused among the younger set Holy Communion this Sunday at
Communion for the Holy Name so
coast
are
undertaking
a
big
building
Maas,
which
will
be
at
8:15.
latter two again won for the Green and every promise is given tlu t this
The following Masses at 9:30 and project with the erection o f the Sanc ciety o f SL Mary's church. A fter
and Gold. Ring ball came next and movement will be a grand success.
tuary o f Our Sorrowful Mother at the 7:45 Mass new members will be
was won by the Blue and Gold. This
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Herman and 10:30 will be Low Masses.
Portland,
Oregon, to consist o f seven enrolled. Then the usual meeting in
This
Sunday
is
the
regular
month
finished the morning's events. The family o f Long Beach, Calif., are
shrines
in
comraemoratJon o f the the church auditorium will take
ly
Communion
day
fo
r
the
men
o
f
afternoon opened with a volley ball visiting in Canon City at the home of
place.
game which was won by the Blue and Mr. Herman’s mother, Mrs. Maria the parish at the 7 o’clock Mass. All Seven Sorrows and a main aanctna^
Mrs. H. E. Seibert and Mrs. Fred
in
which
the
con^lete
devotions
will
members
are
earnestly
requested
to
Gold. A 50 yard dash between Althea Herman o f 1117 Macon avenue.
May 12, Hospital day, will be
Schide motored to Pneblo last Satur
be
centralised.
The
whole
will
form
be
present
at
the
meeting
in
the
Hale and Irene Mullen was won by
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. M clnem ey and
graduation day at SL Anthony’s hos
day.
a
place
o
f
pilm
m
age
and
intense
de
evening
at
7:30,
as
matters
o
f
im
the form er fo r the Blue and Gold. daughter Ruth motored to Denver
Mrs. A. T. MacKensie has gone to pital.
votion to the Mother o f God in testi
This tied the score. However, the fo r a few days’ visit last week at the portance will be discnssed.
The nurses to m d u a te are Mary
mony o f her position and her power Kansas City. Mo., to spend the sum
relay race, tennis and basketball Fulham home. Miss Eleanor Fulham
mer.
£ . Babish, N. Gertrude Roberts,
and
is
to
be
completed
throogh
the
CALENDAR
OF
TH
E
WEEK
game which followed were all won by is now employed at the Baldwin
Sacred Heart church will hold Datha M. Wright, Clara M. MagnuMay 10, Sunday— 4th after Easter. generosity o f pions contributors in
the Green and Gold.
Miss Inez Piano Co.
P
tmb
day on May 10. This also in son, Freida M. Lupfer, Helen E.
all
parts
o
f
the
American
continent
Nicholson refereed the basketball
C. W. P. Meyer was a business vis Gospel, John XVI, 5-14: Christ prom
cludes the Pauline chapel at Broad Robbins and Martha S. Mann.
The
buildings
will
stand
on
the
ises
the
Comforter.
St.
Antonins,
game o f which the score was 28 to 15. itor in Pueblo for a few days last
The Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry
Bishop o f Tirsola, O J ., 1459. (Beat brow o f a rock cliff which rises 160 moor.
Word has been received o f the week.
Martin Zabolitzky q>ent the last Tihen will make the principal ad
feet
from
the
lower
level
fronting
ification
o
f
Sisters
o
f
Charity,
Jimmie Sterling was forced to miss
death o f Miss Ann Murray, 3vho was
three days o f the past week visiting dress and present the diplomas to
a resident here fo r thirty years and last week’s scboolini; on account o f Martyrs o f the French Revolution, the Columbia River highway, over the new Benedictine monastery at the class at 8 p. m. Dr. F. M. Mc
looking
the
river
and
its
valley
and
near
Avignon,
France^
a member o f S t Michael’s parish dur an attack o f tonsilitis.
M. DUBLIN
Cartney, president o f the staff, will
May 11, Monday— St. Francis de standing at the b ou n d s^ line o f Ore Canon City.
Mrs. R. J. Woodward received a
ing all that time. She left Canon
Rev. F. Schmitt spent a few days make a short talk. Presentation o f the
MERCHANT TAILOR
gon’s
metropolis.
Besides
the
struc
Girolamo,
S.J.,
Naples,
1716.
City about five weeks ago to make telegram last Sunday telling o f the
class will be made by Dr. John G.
Catholic Trade Selieited
May 12, Tuesday— Sts. Nereus and tures at the top there is to be a beau the past week in this city visiting
her home in Chicago with her niece. death o f her only brother in S t
Rev. L. Hague o f the Sacred Heart Ryan. Miss Datha Wright will de 330 East Colfax
tiful
grotto
in
the
face
o
f
the
rock
at
Ph. Ch. 2586
Achillerus,
marytrs,
Rome
98.
Miss ELitty Murphy. Her death oc Louis. Mrs. Woodward left at once
liver
the
valedictory.
Miss
Josephine
church.
May 13, Wednesday— Blessed Rob the base and this will be completed
curred April 19 and was caused by fo r his home.
W
oeber
will
sing
several
vocal
seiecThe Altar society o f St. Mary’s
MARTIN J.
about June 1, the other units o f the
a paralytic stroke. She was in her
Mrs. Cole, who has been very sick ert Bellannine, 8J., 1621.
tions and Miss Clara W oeber will
May 14, Thursday— St. Boniface, plan to follow aa fast as possible. church n v e a supper last Wednesday
CULLEN
85th year. She was in comparatively o f influenza, is able to be out again.
With the beginning o f actual work on in the church cafeteria. A very large play several piano solos.
LANDSCAPE
good health and was on her way to
The Altar and Rosary society held martyr, Rome 290.
'The
Most
Rev.
J.
B.
Pitaval,
D.D.,
crowd
attended.
May 15, Friday— St. John Baptist the Grotto, the daily papers o f Port
DESIGNER
Mass when death overtook her. Bur a very successful food sale at the
It was announced in church that will preside at the Solemn High Mass
Hoqia Grown Trots
de la Salle, F. Christian Brothers, land had reporters a.nd '*ameras on
ial was made in the Murray plot in Horan grocery store last Saturday.
Plants snd Stods
the gronnds and the fo l’ ow ii^ arti the usual social which the Young to be held in the hospital chapel at 9
Chicago.
Rev. Father Regis Barrett went 1719.
Intemationai Nurstry
a. m., which will be celebrated by the
May 16, Saturday— St. John Nep- cle from The Morning Or^:onian, the Ladies' sodality gives each Tuesday
The intermediate department in to Alamosa last Friday where he gave
4878 Wyandotto
most prominent papet on the Pacific in SL Mary’s school will have to be Rev. J. P. McMullen, assisted b y tlM
Qalfasp 330
music o f M t St. Scholastica’ s acad a talk in the interest o f the Knights mncene, priest martyr, 1383.
Rev.
Godfrey
Doyle,
OJ'.M.,
deacon,
drbpped
if
there
is
not
a
larger
atNlchU, So. 5433-W
coast, is a fair sample o f too ex
Loagao of the Saerad
emy gave a delightful musical last o f Columbus.
and
the
Rev.
Benedict
Ingenito,
tendence
in
the
future.
The
object
General intention for Ma^. Fre pressions o f all:
Thursday night at academy haU. The
Ralph Waldron and John Scavarda
“ Construction o f a grotto on the o f these socials is to bring the young O.S.B., subdeacon. The Rev. E. J.
. program opened with a duet by Miss motored to Cripple Creek Monday on quent Commnnion.
face
o f a cliff at R ocl^ Butte, which people in closer communion. This Mannix will deliver the graduation
Dorothy McCarthy and Hiss Dora a business trip for the Canon mortu
HELEN WALSH
will
be
the first unit in t ie progress has been the complaint o f the people sermon at the Mass.
HEAD OF DOMINICAN
Miner, which was rendered beauti ary.
o f the parish for some time.
o
f
building
the
Sanctuary
o
f
Our
Optometrist and Optician !
ORDER DIES AT ROME
fully, and the following girls took
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Prescott, Miss
GRADUATION ADDRESS
Mr. Donald Each and Miss Alice
New York.— Word was received Sorrowfu 1 Mother by the Servite Weberbauer were married at the par
Marie Prescott and Leo Prescott mo
All Work Seeeires K y Personal
J
Youngstown,
0
.
—
Edmund
H.
WILLIAM E. R U l i u
Attention.
tored to Colorado Springs Sunday here o f the death in Rome May 2 fa th e ^ will be started tomorrow. ish house April 24.
Moore, prominent attorney o f this
Machinery
fo
r
cutting
and
dressing
Dm Ist Im'
o f the Most Rev. Louis Theiasling,
and spent the day visiting friends.
city, has accepted the invitation to
OPTICAL SHOP
coke, w o o d
Miss Estella Mann o f Pueblo, a master general o f the Dominican or the rock for the grotto recently was
deliver the commencement address
523 TO GET DECREES
installed.
325 Sixteenth Street
AND CHARCOAL nurse at St. Mary’s hospital, spent der. A cablegram announcing his
Milwaukee, Wis.— With 523 sen at the graduation o f 300 from Notre
“The announcement o f the com
Champa 1850
Denver, Colo.
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Sunday visiting her mother.
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and new developments on the oroaJ
to Canon City last week after a three o f the Dominicans in the eastern part
largest class in its history at the an
plan
was
made
yesterday
by
Rev.
A.
0 «h », 1 S » W d tM St.
weeks’ motor trip to Kansas City. o f the United States.
M. Mayer, who declared that the nual commencement exercises at the
Yard No. 1, Lartetr m i 4tk
Mr. and Mrs. Salyer are now lo c a t e
other
features o f the project would Milwaukee auditorium, June 10. This
Yard Na. 2. Waaaa and M th
London.'—A twelve-year-old boy
in Denver where they expect to make
be
carried
through as rapidly as pos number will far exceed last year’s
PhaM Mala 585, 886, 8S7
organist, James T 3rack^ accompanies
their future home.
record-breaking number, o f seniors,
Yard No. 3, W . Abaada aad Ckarokaa
The members o f the graduating the singing at Mass at M vonport. He sible.’ ’
463.
acts
locally
as
accompanist
at
the
class o f M t S t Scbolastica’s academy
As has been the case for several
were dinner guests at the Pines snm- school examinations o f the associat
years, the Marquette college o f den
raer resort last Wednesday when they ed board o f the Royal academy of
tistry leads in the number o f grad
made the circle trip through the San mus|c and the Royal college o f music.
uates with 167 candidates for de
Isabel forest
grees. Other departments o f the uni
RepreunUns Leadins American Compaaiet
Candidate for Re-election !
Mrs. H. C. Sprinkle will entertain make their Easter duty. The Rev.
versity have the following numbers
and Present
the bridge clnb in her home this Father Cyril will also be in Canon
Phone Main ISTt
o f candidates: Graduate sch ool 16;
week.
business administration, 55; law, 64;
231-5 Cooper Bldg., 17th aad Cortia
City May 19 to hear the confessions
The local Knights o f Colnmbus en and to preach for the Slovalcs, Hunournalism, 11; liberal arts, 48; medtertained at a social last Tuesday
cal, 91; engineering, 61; music, 9,
trians and Austrians. A special
DR. j . J. MEEHAN
evening in St. Michael’s hall. The
ass for these members o f the parish
D n ran p.— Last Sunday a claas o f and nursing, 11.
event was in the nature o f a car will be held at ei|^t o’ clock.
about thirty-five was initiated into
nival and a very enjoyable time was
NEW IRISH PARTY
Father Frank O’ Hanlon and Mrs. the Knights o f Columbus. A t the 8
Res. 3140 Stout Street
had by the large crowd that at McGhirt o f Birmingham, England, o’clock Mass, which was a' High
Donbin.— P.
O’Maille,
deputy
PYORRHEA and DENTAL X-RAY
Phone Mein 8050
tended.
Hoars, 9-lZ a. m., 1-5 p. m.
brother and sister o f Mrs. Henry Mass, the Knights and candidates re speaker o f the Free State dail, coMrs. D. A. Lamoureaux, who has Smith and Mrs. Susie O’Hanlon of ceived Holy Communion in a body. ether with Sean Milroy, P. Beasley,
SUITE s e t StACK BLOCK
Ower 30 Years Resident and
recently moved to her home on this city, also attended the Easter The initiation took place in the after olonel Moore and others, has just
Phone Mnin 5365 15th A CnUfomia
Property Owner in the
THE A. W . CLARK
Greenwood avenue, was very pleas services at St. Peter’ s in Rome dur- noon, the work being put on by Jos founded a new national organization
District
DRUG COMPANY
antly surprised by a number o f her ign Hqly Week. Father O’ Hanlon, eph Stanko, state deputy o f the or with a program seeking to attain
friends one evening last week. The accompanied by hia sister-and six of der. This was followed by a ban Irish independence, national unity in
Cernar Eighth A t m m aad
Election May 19th
guests brought refreshments and his jMrishioners, made the pilgrimage quet in the evening at the Savoy thought and territory, and the fructi
Saata Fa Drira
spent an enjoyable evening Vith her.
fication o f Irish independence.
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Rome carrying the Peter's Pence h otel
Phoaa Saath 114
Those who made up the party were with them. They were p a n ted a priFather
Aloysius
o
f
Water
Flow
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
Mrs. T. J. Prescott, Mrs. Margaret
te audience with the Pope. Father was in Durango Sunday night en
Bower, Mrs. T. J. M clnem ey, Mrs. O’ Hanlon is the chaplain o f the dio ronte to Pekin, 111., for a visit to his
R. J. Woodward, Mrs. H. C. Sprinkle, cese o f Birmingham, England.
former home.
Mrs. Susie O’ Hanlon, Mrs. J. L Ster
On Snnday, May 8, Masses at St.
The funeral o f Louis Brodnick,
ling, Mrs. Fred Riede, Miss Anna Michael’s w e re ' held at 7 and 9 who died last Sunday, was held at
tu be
Riede, Mrs. Ida Bonn and Mrs. Ham o’clock and will continne to be held SL Columba’s church on Wednesday
Groceries and ProWskms | mond.
LONG DISTANCE RADIO SET
at these hours during the summer Interment took place at Greenmonnt
Miss Marie Esser left Sunday for months.
cemetery.
Cor. 35th.Ava. aad Fraaldia St. '
The Altar and Rosary society re
Rains, Utah, to visit for several weeks
Little Geraldine Klahn daughter
I Phoaa Mala 4275
with her sister, Mrs. Chris. Gehlbacb. ceived Communion in a body last o f Mr. and Mrs. August Klahn, un
Letters have been received from Sunday morning, a very large num derwent a mastoid operation at
Oschner hospital on Saturday.
Mias Elsie Bower, who is spending her being present.
The Altar and Rosary society holds
Mrs. Forest White and daughter
several months in Europe, telling of
FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE IN
spending Easter week in Rome and its regular meeting Thursday after Ethel returned the pMt week from
PAINTING. DECORATING AND
PAPERHANGINC. phone
attending Easter servicea ip St. noon at S t Michael's h all Various Denver and will remain in Durango
items o f bnsiness will be discussed for the future.
Peter’ s.
W ALTER J. CAMEL
and plana for an entertainment of
Father Benedict, O.S.B., o f S t
The man-who guarantees
some nature to be given in the near FOREIGN STUDY FOR
Anne’s Shrine, Arvada, will be iir
Estimates Famished
future will be made.
STUDENTS OF GEORGETOWN
Brookside
this
Sunday
in
the
interest
Gallap 558. 4176 Lowell Bird.
John Knopke o f Denver and Martin
Washington.
— Officials
of
the
o f the Italian residents who wish to
Zabolitxky o f Colorado S p rin p were School o f Foreign Service o f George
Canon City visitors last week in the town university here announce that
interest o f Press day fo r The Reg arrangements have been made for
ister.
two summer study tours abroad for
Mnu Mertie Perske, who lias been students. One o f the groups will go
very ill in a Salida hospital fo r the to the Academy o f Intemationai Law
WORIJ) FAMOUS
past several weelu, was able to be at The Harae, Holland, and the other
827 Sixteenth Street, com er o f Champa
brought home last week and is p a d - to the Univeraity o f Coimbra in
Completely Equipped at the Lowest Price You Have Yet Heard Of
ually improving.
Portugal. This will be the tliird time
Mrs. R. B. Paul has returned to the School o f Foreign Service has
Canon City after a visit in New York sent gmupe to the Adademy o f In
at H alf Price. Finest W ork in the City
city.
ternational Law at The Hague.
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THE D BnnBR CATH OUC REGISTER
here thM w e ^
Abbe Breuil was
awarded the Daniel Giraod Elliot
Medal for Ms recent work, “Lee CombarMlee das E n ies.’' An oiBetal of
the Frsneh Embassy received the
medal on behalf o( Abbe Breuil, who
is in Franca.
Abbe BreuB's book presents the re
sults of explorations and research ex
tending over more tlma twenty yeen
Paso, Texas, Sister M a n Ignatius;
Washington.— A French priest, outstanding contributions to scisntifle and, eeeording to ecientists, is s reMias Katherine KeUey, Pueblo, Sis Abbe Henri Breuil, was one of the knowledge st the annual banquet of raaricable acmerensent in the way of
ter Mary de Sales; Miss Linnie two men to receive a gold medal for the Naaonal Academy of Sciences revealing hitherto unknown ucts
O’ Daniel, Lebanon, Ky., Sister Mary
Benedict; Miss C a m rin e Peake,
Louisville, Ky., Sidter
Ellenita;
Miss Clara Crawford, Elisabethtown,
Ky., Sister Mary A lfonse; Miss
Frances Wagner, Kansas City: Mo.,
Sister Mary Frederica: Miss Magda
len KixH^er, Kansas City, Mo., Sis
ter Louis Marie; Miss Mary R ^ d in ,
Denver, Sister Mary Cecille; Miss
Ava Rhyne, St. Louis, Sister M.
Teresa Joseph: Miss Harriet Schaaf,
St. MarVs, Mo., Sister M a n Wilfrida;. Miss Eileen Whisler, Denver,
Sister Mary Clement.
The following named novices were
professed: Sister M. Agnita Barrett,
Sister Clara Marie Thompson, Sister
M. Joanna Phelps, Sister M. Sienna
Jansing, Sister M. Mildred Clare
GrinseTl, Sister M. Bertina Boone,
Sister M. Gesine Waldron, Sister M.
Aloysius Honey, Sister Mary Martin
Bowling, Sister M. Columban O’Riordan.
Among relatives dnd friends o f the
candidates who were guests at Lo
retto were Hr. and Mrs. J. H. Reddin, Miss Margaret Reddin, Miss Ce
cilia Ford, Miss Julia Hayes, Mrs.
Frances Whisler, all o f Denver, Colo.;
Mrs. K. Kelley and son, John Kelley,
o f Pueblo, Colo.

Anidcan Sdentists Gve ly a l
Ndbs od loretto Fonhtioii Day
to French Priest (or Archeoh^
One Irandred and thirteen y ea n
a co, in 1812, there came forth in the
heart o f Kentncky, fresh from the
hand o f God, a flower garden o f holy
Mother Chnrch. Within this sacred
garden eonid be visioned Calvary,
and there, at the fo o t o f the Cross,
the Angels planted a tender vine,
Loretto, whose tendrils were to twine
lovingly aronnd the memory o f. the
C m cified and the Sorrowuig One
standing beneath the Holy ^ o d .
In the year named on the Feast
o f St. Mark^ Ev., the little Vine put
forth its v i ^ n - blossoms, the first
native “ Passion Flowers’' o f the New
W orld, in the persons o f three re
ligions o f Loretto.
The society was founded. And
eince that memorable epoch, several
times in each year, but paiticnlarly
on each succeeding feast o f S t Mark,
have lily souls pressed forward to
range themselves under the holy stan
dard at Nerinx, Ky.
This year, on Foundation Day, at
the close o f an eight-days’ retreat,
ably conducted by the Reverend
Joseph A. Rielag, S.J., o f Chicago,
the following fervent maidens were
clothed in the habit o f Loretto:
Miss Marion Adele Harkins, St.
Louis, Sister Marianna; Miss Maria
Soto, El Paso, Texas, Sister Mary
Petra; Miss A^nes McIntyre, E^l

They Can’t See the
Forest for the Trees

Vast Irr^tioD Project Starts
in Spain, Due to Bishops Work
By Rev. Manuel Grana
(Madrid Correspondent, N.C.W.C.
News Service)
Madrid.— The Federation o f Cath
olic Agricnltural Syndicates o f the
Orihnela diocese is carrying out a
vast irrigation project which will
benefit 300,000 inhabitants o f that
district and which has won the ad
miration and gratitude o f the king,
the government and the entire na
tion.
This Federation is a part o f the
great Confederation o f Catholic
Farmers which extends its branches
to every part o f Spain. The organ
ization includes 54 other local fed
erations, and the capital loaned by
the confederation to needy members
amounts to 300,000,000 pesetas,
while the land divided among small
land owners represents a value o f
26,000,000 pesetas. The confedera
tion has also founded numerous-pro
ducers and consumers' co-operative
associations and is now undertaking
farther foundations on a national
scale, chief among which is a botch
ers’ association, the object o f which
is to reduce the price o f meat

throughout Spain.
The work o f the Federation of
Catholic Agricultural Syndicates o f
Orihnela is a good example o f the
agricultural work.
Dr. Francisco
Javier Irastorza is the Biqhop o f this
diocese, which occupies the greater
portion o f the province o f Alicante,
one o f the poorest in Spain, not be
cause o f the quality o f the soil, which
is very fertile, but because o f the
lack o f water. This lack o f water
has caused the population to emi
grate to- the neighboring coast o f
A M ca, with great benefit to the
French province o f Oran. The great
need o f the working people o f this
district has long been obvious to all.
In order to remedy the situation,
the Bishop developed the small farm
anions and bronght them to a flour
ishing state. A fter many efforts he
considered the time ripe for a larger
venture which would restore the pros
perity o f the province. His labors
have been crowned by the most signal
success, and the king and the gov
ernment have extended to him and to
the Catholic syndicates their thanks
in the name o f the nation.

Boy Welfare Work to ke Topic
. at
Akron.— ^The Holy Name society
had a most enthusiastic meeting re
cently in the school hall. A special
Holy Name rally was voted for May
24 in the way o f a banquet to which
delegations from the various Holy
Name societies o f northeast Colo
rado will be invited.
The purpose
o f the rally is to arouse more inter
est in the Holy Name society and also
to discuss a program for Boy Wel
fare work in the rural districts.
The solemn opening o f May took
place Sunday afternoon at 3 o’ clock,
with a procession, sermon, reception
into the sodality and the Benediction
o f the Most Blessed Sacrament.
One o f the most successful enteruinments ever given in Akron was
presented by the members o f the so
dality o f the Blessed Virgin in their
first annual Springtime Frolic. All
the numbers o f the program were
enthusiastically received by the audi
ence which packed the auditorium to
its utmost capacity. The progn**™

included the following numbers: The
jockey dance; a dialogue, “ H a n ^ g
up Wash;’ ’ piano selections; the but
terfly dance; a sketch, ‘Suffragette
B a b ^ '; “ The Storm” ; dance pantomine and a light musical comedy,
“ School Days o f Yore.”
'Ilie Columbine social club will
hold its annual outing Sunday, May
10, on the farm o f Peter Wagner. A
special program o f sports will be
held featuring a baseball game be
tween the single and married men o f
the parish. A lunch will be served at
noon.
The Altar society met last Fri
day afternoon in the parish hall.
Famishing o f the new parish kiU^en
was discussed and also preparations
were made for the formal opening
o f the parish ball, which has been
recently remodeled.
A beautiful censer was donated re
cently by Mr. and Mrs. Hottinger.
'Ine high school students will pre
sent their annual class play on May
16.

EntertainDieDtConunitteePromises

Conveotion Visitors Nice Trips
Walsenburg.— The committee on
entertainment for the state conven
tion o f ^ e Knights o f Columbus, to
be held at Walsenburg, on May 17
and 18, intends that as many as pos
sible o f the candidates and visitors
will see the wonderful scenery adja
cent to the convention city. The trip
through La Veta, Cucharas camps
and Sulpher Springs to the Blue
Lake regions is a trip worth while.
The scenery is magnificent, and the
snow capped mountains are visible
the greater part of the trip. The
trip through La Veta, over the La
Veta pass to Placer, is also worth
while. I%e road over the pass at the
highest point is close to 9,000 feet
high. It is also the intention o f this
committee to show to the people who
come to the convention the workings
o f the coal mines. Arrangements have
been made with the officials o f the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company for
a tour o f the Walsen mine near Wal
senburg. This will be a treat for
many, as the Walsen mine is a big
coal producer. The members o f the
council having automobiles have sig
nified their willingness to see that
all who attend the convention will
have an opportunity to see the beau
tiful scenery near the city, and go
home with the feeling that they had
a pleasant visit.
One hundred and twenty-five chil
dren received their First Holy Com
munion, at 7:30 o’ clock last Sunday,
and all will be enrolled this Sunday
in the Children o f Mary sodality.
The Tabernacle society will ap
proach Holy Communion in a body at
the 8 o’clock Maas this Sunday. The
Children o f Mary will receive Holy
Communion at the 9:15 o’ clock Mass.
The May devotions have been well
attended every evening. The sing
ing is being done by the school choir.
The Sisters o f the parish school are
now busy getting ready fo r ihe
school bazaar. The graduating exer
cises will be on June 2.

abeut the PaleethMc engraviafs ef lustrate this aM oograjA.. . . The reBrsail— by
men and eniawle in the celebrated ■dt k that the A m
Freaeb cavea. Comaaentiag on Abbe mtens ef nuamroas drawing ! to
Btunirs BKmegtaidi i^on vriddi iSbe wol* and photographs made under
award was made a statement from hk direct anpervuion— has made acecarihle to aD those interested in
Academy of Sri— rw aaya:
‘'Through the f(«taaate eornMna- M eolitiik art the 291 figures or imtion of an atiiktic ptqrsiqne vntb the foiU at fragments o f figures that
idrill of a trained artht and the cau have been deciphered at Lee Comtious ressrve of an experienced bareUes."
In 1920 Abbe Breuil was awarded
archeologist it was possible for him
to produce the remarkable eeries of an honorary doctorate by the Uni
drawings snd photographs which il versity of Cambridge, England.

The baseball team o f the high
school is a live team. They played the
Huerfano county high school team
to a tie score, 7 - to 7. The team is
in charge o f Father McCarthy, who
has taken quite an interest in school
athletics.
Abe Cutter, wife and son, with A.
P. Atencio and wife motored to Ala
mosa last Sunday. The men attend
ed the Initiation o f the Knights o f
Columbus, and the wives were en
tertained by the Catholic women o f
Alamosa. They all were at the ban
quet in the evening at the Victoria
hotel. Atencio put on the third de
gree work at the initiation, because
o f the inability o f District Deputy
Ruane to attend. A. T. Bustos,
Grand Knight o f Walsenburg coun
cll, and a party oi Knighta, attend
ed the initiation and banquet given
by the Knights at La Junta, last Sun
day.
George J. Smith, chancellor o f
Walsenburg council, K. o f C., mo
tored to AUimosa last Saturday even
ing with the degree team o f Holy
Trinity council, Trinidad, and took
the chancellor part in the initiation.
He was present at the banquet.
A. M. Guerrero, county assessor,
who was confined to his home for
about ten days, is back at work in
his office.
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and development o f Denver and
its citizens?
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which you must, in fairness to yourself and
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we would be a lot more scared o f them than

make for progress, and if so, do his share to
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insure that progress.

this franchise renewal contained

The proposed franchise renewal is, in

If a criticasm occurs to you, ask your

all important features, identicad with the one

self, and honestly answer, whether your crit-

which has been satisfactory to both the peo

icism is sufficiently important to you and all

ple and the company for

)rears.

the other people o f Denver to nullify all the

The slight changes which have been made

features o f the franchise renewal with which

are all o f greater benefit to the people thsm

you AGREE. Dcm’ t take other people’s word

to the company.

for it.

nineteen

THIS STATEMENT CAN

NOT BE REFUTED.
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Don’t take OUR word for it.

Study

A ll attempts at refu

the franchise YOURSELF, and APPROVE

tation which have so far been made resolve

IT ON ITS OWN MERITS as a factor In civic

themselves, on study, into mere quibbles.

progress.

The real issue is just this:

W ill

The franchise renewal is an honest, frank
statement o f the terms and conditions under

twenty years more o f improved
gas and electric service at reduced

which THE CITIZENS OF DENVER WILL
RECEIVE FULL VALUE IN SERVICE for
every dollar the company receives.

Public Service Company
of Colorado

PRIEST CHOSEN HEAD OF
U, S. CHAPLAIN SCHOOL
Washington.— Chaplain WiUiam R.
Arnold, senior Catholic chaplain of
the United States army, has been ap
pointed director o f the Army Chap
lains school at Fort Leavenworth and
■mil take up his duties there not later
than June 80. Announcement to tiiis
effect has been made here through
the office o f the chief o f chaplains.
Father Arnold is the first Catholic
chaplain to be appointed to this o f
fice. Chaplain Arnold is a priest of
the Fort Weyne diocese.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

THE DENVER CATH OUC REGISTER

P A G E TWEa^VE.

DNTH OF NAY TO 1 1 e
SAINTS RAISED TO ALTAR BY dRCH

selves. A group o f devotit men h«d
joined thenuehroo together m the
h. m
m the
1 hope o f
Fathers o f the Faith,
eventually joining the Jesuit order
when it ^ o u ld be restored to its old
place, and Louis bad become an ar
dent diaci^e o f the society. At its
head was Father Varin, successor to
de Touraely. The latter had cher
ished a wish to found an order o f
women who should devote themselves
to the education o f young girls and
Father Varin had s o ^ h t in vain for
leader to carry out the project.
Louis BOW suegested hie deter, and
she accepted the heavy commission.
Her first consecration was made in
1800, and thereupon began the So
ciety o f the S a cr ^ H eart

ed, the Bishop o f Bayenx and Lisieux fication was nude in 1625, and with
(Continued from P tgo 1)
Innumerable societies, sodalities, set on fo o t the cause fo r the beati nuny interruptions they were con
chapels and Catholic activitiee have fication o f the “ Servant o f God, t in u e until hu beatification in 1869.
been placed under her protection. Teresa o f the Child Jesus and the Hia tercentenary waa celebrated
The documents were throughout the world in an impres
ftr i8 already is building a Church ,Holy Face,
delivered to the Sacred Congrega sive manner, and reverence fo r him
o f the Little Flower.
*
The first month after her beati- tion o f Rites in 1911 and 1912. The spread broadcast. The miracles for
fleation, 125 apparent miracles o f the decree “ Nihil Obstat” was issued in his canonization were approved in
December, 1912, and in June, 1914, January, 1926, and on May 21 this
first order were credited to her.
Younfest Made Head o f Now
A special magazine has been pub the commission was s i^ e d which in stalwart figrure o f one o f the most
ConisinBity
heroic
periods
in
the
Church’
s
his
lished merely to record apparent mir troduced the cause at Rome. Miracles
A boose was opened at Amiens in
acles and striking instances o f spir submitted were approved in Febru tory will receive the halo o f u in t- 1801, a year later Madeleine-Sophie
itual favors attributed to her, power. ary, 1923, and her beatification fo l hood.
took her vows, and the new founds
Two lives spent in bringing Chris
It now constitutes several thick vol lowed April 29 o f the same year. It
tion thrived. In 1802, when a change
is remarkable that Teresa’s father tian education to children, in eras in superiors wss thought necessary,
umes.
To date, it is estimated that 44,- lived to be congratulated utou this when that task was fraught with for Madeleine - Sophie,
although
the
000,000 pieces o f literature concern glad occasion; he celebrated his hun midable' difficulties, even danger to youngest in the commnniU, was
life,
are
glorified
in
the
third
and
dredth birthday shortly afterward,
ing her have been published.
named head o f the order. When she
Many Evidance* o f a Croat and Daop his four other daughters, all religious, fourth canonizations in Mav. The was told o f the honor, her first act
two crowns o f sainthood will be be
rejoicing with him.
Veneration
was humbly to kiss the feet o f each
The decree authorizing her can stowed on the same day. May 24, o f her sisters. Four years later, she
Some evidences o f American Cath
and
those
to
receive
them
are
the
olics’ special veneration fo r her may onization was read at Rome March
was chosen superior-general at the
29 o f this year, and May 17 set as Blessed Marie Madeleine Postel, first general congregstibn. All told,
be added;
The n e a t missionary diocese o f the date when this remarkable girl foundress o f the Sisters o f the she rided the order as superior fo r
Alaska nas been placed under her o f our own day will enter the ranks Christian Schools in the waning days sixty-two years, and she had no more
o f sainthood. Her feast day has been o f the bloody anti-religious French than taken charge when a phenomen
patronage.
Revolution, and the Blessed MadeBetween 4,000 and 5,000 petitions set as September 30.
al growth began. Expansion came in
a month are received from all parts Sainthood Won by One Who Battled Teine-Sophie Barat, foundress o f the many directions. In her long career
still
powerful
Society
o
f
the
Sacred
For
Church
o f the country for the regular novena
o f service, she established about
I f the Little Flower won her crown Heart o f Jesus. (Mesdames o f Sacred eighty foundations. The first venture
conducted to her at the Mt. Carmel
o f sanctity by retiring from the Heart.)
Retreat House at Washington.
outside o f France was in North
B lened Mother Postel was bora
A League o f the Little Flower o f world and exemplifying simple jdety,
America, whither Madeleine-Sophie
at
Barflenr,
a
little
seaport
town
o
f
there
is
another,
the
second
o
f
those
Our Country Schools is thriving in
sent Mother Philippine Dechesne in
Normandy,
not
a
great
distance
from
to be canonized in May, who comes
the Archdiocese o f Baltimore.
1818, and by 1857 there were foun
St. Xavier College, in Cincinnati, to the altars o f the Church through Cherbourg, November 28, 1766, and dations also in Italy, Switzerland,
a life o f fierce buffeting by all the early showed a remarkable devotion Belgium, England, Ireland, Spain,
has named its new chapel for her.
A Little Flower Club has been in forces o f worldiness and dissension. to the Blessed Sacrament, spending Holland, Germany, Austria, Poland,
corporated in St. Louis to aid the He is Father Peter Canisius, o f the much o f the day and night praying South America and Algiers. Rome
Society o f Jesus, eloquent preacher, silently before the Tabernacle. At gave its solemn approbation in 1826.
poor.
Statues o f her adorn hundreds o f gentle conciliator and yet a most stal eighteen the call to the educational
Mother Barat traveled incessantly,
American churches, and scores o f so wart, unflinching champion in the field came to her and she founded a
forefront o f one o f the Church’s school fo r poor children in her na com p^ing differences, standardizing
cieties are under her patronage.
teacning methods, encouraging new
tive town.
A t the triduum at Lisieux, an greatest struggles.
Here she continued her labors un units. She knew most o f the great
Peter Canisius, or Kannees, was
American Cardinal presided and an
American veteran, a captain in the bora at Nimwegen, in The Nether til the Revolution, which called forth o f her day. Yet the mark oi her
lands, May 8, 1521, the son o f a her native heroism. The days came character was humility in all th in^.
World war, made an address.
She died in Paris, in 1866. Her
A ^en her body was transferred to wealthy burgomaster. In his youth when priests were hunted throi^h the
the Carmel chapel, American veter he was sent to Cologne to study civil land and the Faithful took their lives body,' buried at Conflans, was found
ans in uniform carried United States law, the arts o f theology, and later in their hands to hear Mass. Made intact in 1893. In 1879 she was de
and American L«gion flags in the he studied at the University o f ^ u - leine waa then thirty-three. She clared venerable, and the miracles in
vain. His father planned a inarriage sheltered and protected the priests, her cause were approved in Decem
procession.
A t a triduum in her honor in Phil fo r him, but in 1543 he obtained ad cared for their vestments and sacred ber, 1924.
Father Eudes was born at Ri, in
vessels and turned over her house
adelphia, Cardinal Dougherty and mission to the Society o f Jesus.
Immediately he took up the pro repeatedly for the secret celebration northern France, November 14, 1601.
five other members o f the Hierarchy
digious work which was to occupy .of Mass. So great was her sanctity A brilliant mind and a pious soul
participated.
the rest o f his life and to mean so that the Blessed Sacrament was left marked him early in life. At four
This amazing veneration o f
simple young girl has virtually all much to the Church. He helped found in her care and so ardent her piety teen he took a vow o f chastity, and
grown up in the short space o f fifteen the first German house o f his order, that finally she waa permitted to bear after an enviable record at the Jesuit
College at Caen, he joined the Ora
years— in fact, its multiplication has at Cologne, and took up his career it to the sick.
come chiefly in the last four. There o f preacher, teacher and defender Seeding n New and Most Fruitful tory o f SL Philip Neri in 1623. Two
years later he was ordained, and be
Field
is nothing to parallel it in modem o f the faith. When in 1546 he was
When the Revolution wore itself gan in earnest tbs huge work that
centuries, if indeed its like can be admitted to the priesthood, his sag
acity and ability, especially as an in- out and relinon might again be pro filled his life. Missionary work earlv
found anywhere in history.
Her parentage and childhood were terceder and conciliator, already was fessed openly, she orn n ized First claimed him. He preached, in all.
auspicious for a life o f sanctity recognized. He was accordingly sent Communion classes in Barfleur. But 110 missions, and has been called
Bom at Alecon, France, January 2 on a mission to the Emperor Charles in 1805 she passed on to Cherbourg, the “ prodigy o f hia age” and the
1873, she was the last o f a family V. and the clergy o f Liege to win where a larger field offered, and there greatest missioner in France since
o f nine children, four o f whom died assistance against the apostate Arch her aposUe^ip waa continued thirty- S t Vincent Ferrer.
Following out his destiny in the
in infancy and all the rest o f whom bishop Wied, and in 1547, although one years. She immediately organized
became relinous. This was in accord only twenty-six years old, he was ad an institute for the training o f Cath mission field, he founded in 1641 the
Congregation o f Our Lady o f Charance with the wishes o f the pwents, dressing the general ecclesiastical olic girls
Two years, later she decided defi
o f the Refuge, for fallen women
both o f whom had unsuccessfully council, as the theologian o f the Car
sought the religious life before their dinal Bishop o f Augsburg. Thence he nitely on the religious life, and with whoo wished to repent Pope Alex
marriage. ,Their later piety took the went to Rome, where he studied un three companions took perpetual ander VII approved it in 1666. Lat
form o f prayers that all their chil der Ignatius himself, and then began vows, consecrating herself to uie in er, Cardinal Richelieu approving, he
an incredibly busy series o f duties as struction o f youth. She then launch left the Oratory and in 1643 found
dren might enter religion.
ed the Sisters o f the Christian ed the Society o f Jesus and Mary for
Soil in VVniich a Saint Waa Nonriahad preacher, teacher and confessor.
He taught and preached at Mes Schools, going through the severe un the education o f priests and for mis
Teresa, or Marie Francoise Therese
Martin, as she was baptized, found sina, Ingolstadt, Vienna and through certainties and trials o f such a ven sion fields. Later he established the
her home a devoutly relinous en out Lower Alsace. He received the ture with 9 patience and tact that Society o f the Heart o f the Mother
vironment. M. and Mme. Martin at degree Doctor o f Theology at Bol<^ finally brought success. When she Most Admirable, which now numbers
tended Mass daily; Sunday was a day gna; he was elected rector o f the Uni obtained the ancient Abbey o f S t upwards o f 25,000 members. The
o f complete rest and contemplation; versity o f Ingolstadt; he was preach- Sanvenr-le-Vicorate fo r her Sisters, S ^ ie ty o f Jesus and M a ^ , after
prayers were in common, and wealth er at the court o f Ferdinand I ; he she worked with her own hands at weathering many trials, stiR is a c
— the father was a retired well-to-do refused the Bishopric o f Vienna; he its restoration, although she was 82 tive in many lands.
Father Eudes died at Caen in 1680.
jeweleiv—did not prevent a strict sim drove the married Lutheran priest years old.
She died July 16, 1846. In 1908 He was beatified in 1909 and the
plicity from being invariably ob Phauser from the court; he opened
served. Charity to the poor was prac Jesuit colleges at Ingolstadt and Pope Pius X beatified her, and in first declaration to permit his can
ticed regularly, and a sum was set Prague; he was heard at the Diet o f 1924 the miracles for her canoniza onization was read March 19, 1925.
tion were approved. The decree au
aside for the propagation o f the Augsburg.
Pansnnt Priest Who Became a
When Ignatius in 1556 appointed thorizing her canonization was issued
Faith.
Grant Confessor
Here Teresa received her ear|y him provincial o f Upper Germany, in June, 1924.
Jean Baptiste Marie Vianney,
B less^ Madeleine-Sophie Barat
training, except for a short time in new fields were eagerly entered. He
commonly called by the simple title
her infancy when illness made it nec was advisor to the King o f the Ro differed from her namesake in that o f “ The Cure d’ A n ,” was peasantshe
entered
the
religious
life
in
her
mans
at
Ratisbon,
he
championed
the
essary to send her to the country.
bora, wholly uneducated at seventeen
When her devout mother died, her Catholic cause at Worm^ under com early youth and actually founded the and backward as a student, yet he
father removed to Lisieux, a delight mission o f the Pope and the clergy. great Society o f the Sacred Heart lived through grave difficulties to be
He found time to found another col o f Jesus when she waa only 20 years
ful old Norman town, in 1877.
come one o f the most sought-after
It was Teresa’s wish from child lege at Zabejn and to strengthen old. She lived her inspired life in a confessors in Prance'and to win the
time
when
the
Church
was
sorely
hood to devote herself to God, and those o f the faith in Strasburg, Frei
tried. The re l^ o u s orders had been crown o f sainthood.
before she was fifteen she tried vain burg and Stranbing.
Jean was bora May 8, 1786, in the
suppressed ana were just struggling
Popular
Preacher
end
Great
ly to enter the Carmelite order. The
back into existence; if the Faith were village o f DardUly, near Lyons. His
CoBcilialor
Bisliop o f the diocese objected beCalled to Rome for the^First Gen to be preserved, there most be wije parents were devout but poor, and
c8use''of her youth, but so persistent
was her desire that on the occasion eral Congregation o f his order, he and sp ^ d y reorganization. With such it was not until 1803 that he obtain
ed hia first schooling, at the hands
o f a pilgrimage to Rome, she made was sent by Paul IV to Poland with peculiar genius did Madeleine-Sophie
assume her share of the task that o f the parish priest o f Ecully, three
nuncio,
and
in
1659
was
at
the
a personal appeal to Pope Leo XIII
today, sixty years after her death, miles from his home. Slow in his
for permission to take up the re Diet o f Augsburg at the behest o f
her order has nearly 150 institutions, studies, he joined his devout teacher
ligious life. The Pontiff advised her the Emperor. Then came a respite
in many lands including the United in prayers that he might pass bis ex
o
f
seven
years
during
which
he
was
to be guided by the judgment o f her
States, and more than 6,500 re aminations. Then came a new diffi
Bbhop. But in 1888, when she had preacher at the Cathedral o f Augs
culty when he was conscripted for
ligious.
just passed fifteen, she overcame all burg and wrote a series o f careful
She was born at Poigny, in Bur military service. Through a scries o f
obstacles and entered the Carmel at sermons which have won applause for gundy, in 1779, and re ce iv ^ her edu circumstances, he wss labeled a de
their clarity o f exposition and bia
Lisieux.
cation, in Latin Greek, history, nat serter, and a solution was fouuJ only
Nine years later, she died o f con censure o f the clergy as well as the
ural science, Spanfsh and Italian, when his brother offered to serve in
laity
when
fault
was
to
be
found.
sumption.
from her brother Louis, a professor his stbad. Meantime, Jean serticd as
These
sermons
totaled
roundly
210,
It was not long until thousands o f
at the seminary at Joigny. She a schoolmaster for fourteen months
and
he
became
so
immensely
popu
letters began arriving at the Carme
showed remarkable aptitude, and under an assumed name. Finally,
lite monastery at Lisieux telling of lar at the cathedral as to arouse the Louis later brought ber to Paris to however, he was enabled to resume
remarkable thjngs— cures, apparent jealousy o f the chapter clergy.
A fter a short period in which he fulfil her wish to enter the religious his studies at Ecully. In 1812 ne
miracles, visions and other spiritual
was in the preparatory seminary at
founded
another college, he again life.
|vors— won through intercession to
The Reign o f Terror had just Verriers, and later he entered the
was
called
upon
fo
r
a
delicate
mis
[>ey came from all com ers of
sion. Pius IV sent him as a secret spent itself, and the religious orders semiMiry at Lyons, where he suffer
the world. As these evidences mount■ilit
them ed the taunts o f his fellows because
nuncio to bear the decrees o f the were seeking to rehabilitate
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MePhee Chapel.
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Council o f Trent throughout Ger
many. He was also to attempt to
win over the active support o f the
German princes to the Church for the
approaching diet. He attained a good
measure o f success, considering the
difficulty o f the situation.
Again at the Diet o f Augsburg
he warded off an almost inevitable
breach which would have thrown into
chaos all the careful work already
done for the holding o f Germany in
the Church. When the Cardinal Le
gate was about to protest against the
religious peace, CamsiUe, with the
greatest difficulty, dissuaded him.
Author of Catechism That Converted
Many to the Faith
Canisius’ own chief work is his
“ Catechism,” which has gone i-nrough
hundreds o f editions. It is regard
ed today, p e n by non-Catholics, as
a mastppiece. It was printed in
200 editions and twelve languages
before his death. Some o f the most
important conversions in the Churcii’ s
history are credited to it.
|
Canisius died in Freiburg, Novem
ber 21, 1597, and the prodigious
work he did has given him the tiLe!
o f the second Apostle o f Germany,!
only Boniface surpassing him. Mir
acles were soon attributed to him and
his tomb became a center for pilgri-i
mages. The first move for his beati
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Remember Every Mother Likes Candy
Mother’s Day, Sunday, May 10
Remember Mother With a Box of the. Best Candy Made 11

BERG’S
33 Broadway

Phone South 1441

South Denver's Exclusive Candy Store

MUSICAL PROGRAM A T
GOOD SHEPHERD HOME
On Sunday afternoon. May 3, at 3
o ’clock, a Music week program o f
elaiaical music sMnsored by the Fed
erated Catholic alumnae was given in
the auditorium o f the House o f the
Good Shepherd, the following artists
contributing: Pianists, Misses Claire
Biglin, Thelma
Cochran,
Isabel
O’Drain and Allene Meyer o f Loretto college o f music and Raymond
Doyle, W olcott conservatory; so
pranos, Mrs. Alexis Gurgan, St.
Mary’s alumnae; Mias Anns New, Loretto college o f music; reader, Miss
Marie Foley, Loretto Heights alum
nae; violinist, Mias Berenice McGrorty, Loretto Heights alumnae; the
Cathedral High School orchestra,
William Kelly, Regis college, direc
tor, assisted by the following Ca
thedral high school students: Messrs.
Sterling Peterson, Ralph Hancock,
Joseph Walsh, John Kelly and the
Morratto brothers.
A t the close o f the musical pro
gram the little tots o f Good Shepherd
home presented a beautiful butter
fly dance and tableau.
The Sisters o f the Good Shepherd
desire to express their earnest ap
preciation and thanks to each o f the
artiste who assisted. They by their
talents gave an inspiringly beauti
ful hour to others whose lives have
not been favored with the refining in
fluence o f good music.
CATHOLICS’ EXTRA TAX
Prague.— The Socialists o f Prague
have again demonstrated their hatred
o f the Catholics. Their representa
tives in the town council voted this
week a decree imposing on Catholics
a special tax to cover the cost o f re
pairs o f the churches and the teach
ing o f religion in schools.
o f his difficulty in grasping the sub
jects o f his study.
In 1815, however, he was admit
ted to the priesthood, and his pe
culiar genius began to be apparent
The theory o f religion was replaced
by practical piety. For three years
he served as assistant to Father Bai
ley, who became his friend and coun
sellor. In 1818 he was made Cure
o f Ars, near Lyons.
Ars was a mere hamlet hut he
made it a model o f Christian virtue;
he founded an orphanage for desti
tute girls, and his catechism instruc
tions became so celebrated that peo
ple o f other parishes began flocking
to hear him.
Lyons heard o f him and came to
listen. Then there seemed a veritable
call to all France to come. He be
came known as “ the holy man of
A rs," and thousands journeyed to him
to receive his confessional advice.
Bishops and simple peasants, ild and
young, the afflicted and the whole,
sought him, and for ten years he
spent from sixteen to eighteen hours
daily in the confessional. The num
Der
r oolf pilgrims in 1855 had reached
20,000 a year.
He died in 1859 at the age of
seventy-three, but even then his fame
was international. He was made
Blessed in 1905, and when his can
onization was proposed he was ad
vanced ns a type and brilliant model
for the thousands o f humble parish
priests throughout the worid.

L W. MILHIZER
General Contractor
337* SOUTH OGDEN
Specializing in new basement
and retaining walls and foondaUona under old buildings.
Special equipment for
doing quick work.
PAINTING
At oM-third Um than ordinary
prieaai saloct yonr own. paint.
WORK GUARANTEED
ROOFS SPRAYED

Herbert Fairall
INSURANCE
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, LIFE,
HEALTH. ACCIDENT,
CASUALTY
GM tral Snrincs Bank Blda.
CHAMPA 0*3

307 EAST SEVENTH AVENUE and 1768 HUMBOLDT
TELEPHONE SOUTH 6981
61111 M l M » #» » ♦

Try This Next Week:
FISH CHOWDER
2 c. sliced potato
2 tap. salt
1-8 tap. pepper
1 tbsp. Windsor butter
3 tbsp. flour

Cook Windsor butter and onion together for 10
minutes. To this add first a layer of potato then one
of fish cut in small pieces. Sprinkle with flour, salt
and pepper. Continue this process until ail fish and
potato are used— Add water and cook for fifteen
minutes. Add milk and cook until potatoes are
tender. Add crackers moistened in cold water.
Cover for 5 minutes.

Windsor Farm Dairy
Phone Main S136
19TH AND BLAKE
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BROADM OOR
DRESSMAKING
HEMSTITCHING AND
PLEATING PARLORS
MRS. DOYLE, Prop.
Satisfaction Goaranteod

Monday, May 18, will be a memor
able day for the Catholic Daughters
o f America in Colorado.
On this
^ t e the state convention will be held
in the Denver home o f the hrganization, 1772 Grant street. Delegates
and visitors from Longmont, La
Junta, Colorado Springs, Pueblo and
Grand Junction will attend, Colorado
having now obtained the requisite
number o f courts and membership
is entitled to a state court. For the
purpose o f establishing same, Repre
sentatives o f the supreme council will
visit Denver during the convention.
The following committees were ap
pointed to tiOie chaise o f the cere
monies and festivities o f the two
days: Banquet, Mrs. L. A. Bastin, as
sisted by Mrs. W. E. Casey, Mrs.
Frank Newman, Mrs. Harry Bingenheimer and Mrs. Edward Mulcahey;
reception o f visitors, Mrs. T. F. Dolan
and Mrs. H. W. Swigert; music, Mrs.
P. R. Riordan and Mrs. E. M. Hess;
speaker. Rev W. S. Neenan; Monday
luncheon, convention day, Mrs. Harry
Loritz; program, Mrs. Joseph C.
Hagus and Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon.
On Sunday, May 17, the Catholic
Daughters o f America will initiate
a class at the Knights o f Columbus
home, 1775 Grant street. Applica
tions o f all candidates for this class
must be presented at the next busi
ness meeting Thursday evening. May
14, in order to, be acted upon. The
initiation ceremonies will be followed
by a banquet at the Argonaut hotel.
Those wishing to make reservations
should telephone Mrs. L. A. Bastin,
York 1858.
Sunday, May 14, is also the date
appointed for the annual Communion
o f St. Rita’s court.
All Catholic
daughters are expected to receive at
the 8:15 Mass in Holy Ghost church.

So. 1583

9 E. Elbworth

Frank G. Oakes
Candidate for
Councilman
Catholic people of District No.
2— Election day, Tuesday, May
19,

1925.

I will appreciate

your support or any assistance
you may render in my behalf.

MY PLATFORM
Honesty, fairness, square-deal
ing.

Believe in equality re

gardless o f

creed,

color

or

nationally. Reduction o f taxes.
Good clean city government.

TO THE VOTERS IN DISTRICT 6 :

MANFRED’S SHOE SHOPS
Guaranteed Shoe Repairing

4c. hot (Windsor) milk
3 lbs. fish
4 tbsp. Windsor butter
1 slice onion
2 c. cold water
6 common crackers

C.D.o(A.toHol(l
State CoDveDtioii
Here on May 18

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Having served as your Councilman for the past
two years, I am now a candidate for re-election. During
those two years I have done my best properly to represent
the District and look after the interests of its citiaens
without discrimination or favor. Whether I deserve reelection is for you to say; my record as Councilman is
an open book.
To those who do not know me, it is permissible for
me to say that I was born in Denver and naturally have
the City’s best interests closest to my heart; and know
ing the particular needs and requirements of the District,
I feel competent to attend to them. After attendance in
the Denver schools, I graduated from Yale Ufiliversity
in 1892 and have practised law in Denver ever since.
* By cheerful co-operation with the City Administration
I have been able to secure for the District a much larger
proportion of public improvements in, and a bettter
attention to the needs of, the District than it has ever
before enjoyed.
The position of Councilman in Denver is of high import
ance and any candidate should receive your careful
consideration.
Very respectfully,
' GEORGE PEABODY STEELE
Business office, Suite 32 Equitable Bldg.,
Business phone. Main 733.
'
Residence phone, York 3152.

